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t,EGISLATIVE ASSEMB:J:.. V 

M&nday iBt April, 1946.

· Tt..e Assembly met in the .Assembly Chamber of the Oounoil House at Eleven
-the Clock, Mr .. besident (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mava.lanka.r) in the Ohair. 

MEMBERS SWORN:
The Honoura.ble Dewan Ba.hadur Sir Aroot Ra.maswa.mi Mudaliar, K.O.S.I(leader of the House) ; and 
Mr. Alfred Charles Turner (Government of India : Nominated Official).

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(a) ORAL ANSWERS

CA.NCBLLA.TION OF ARM LIOBNOlll8 IN DELHI
1422. "'Shri Sri Prakaaa: Will the Honourable the Home Member be·;pleased to state: 
(a) the number of Arm Licences granted in the Province of Delhi during-:the year 1945 ; 
(b) if it is a fact that any licences were cancelled at the time of their lastinspection and renewal; if so, how many, and for what reasons; and 
(c) 'who is the authority in the Province of Delhi for the granting oflicences, and if his decision in the matter is final? 
The Honourable Sir lobn Thome: (a) 4016.
(b) Yes. At the time of the last iDspeotion and renewal 174 lioenoes were,canoelled as the lioenoees had not puroha.sed any cartridges ( or had purchased lesa than 50) durmg the la.st five years and consequently appea.red to have no need fortheir weapons. 
(o) The Distriot Magistrate and the Additional District Magistrate a.re both empowered to grant licences and an a.ppea.I against their ordets lies to their .immediate 

6uperior officers i.e. the Chief Commissioner and the District Magistrate, respectively. 
Shri Sri Prakaaa : With reference to the Honourable Member's reply to pa.rt( b) of tlu.' queRtion, is 1t a condition of grant of lioenoe that a certain number of cartridges must be purchased during the year ¥ 
The Honourable Sir lohn Thome: I am not sure whether it is a. forma.1 condition,Sir, but it is generally understood that Iioenoes whioh a.re not used are not entitledto continue. 
Mr. lllauu Sabedar : May I know why Govemment have put this considerationon the nop_-purchase of cartridges. I possess; :i. Colt sinoe burglars visited my house.I have not purchased any ammunition for tho last fomteen years, but I would stillpsider it a great hardship if that was ta.ken away from me. Why do Governmentflut what I oall a vory mischievous interpr�ta.tion 1 An a.rm is to be used when anoccasion arises ; otherwise it is not to be used. 
Tile Honourable Sir lohn Thome : An arm cannot be used unless there is ammunition to b9 put into it. 
Mr. llano Subedar : But if the previo11s stock of ammunition is there and isadequate, wh? should a licencoo be comp:,lled to purcha.S'! further stock unneoes.sarily 1 
The Honourable Sir lobn Thorne : Amrnunition rloes not la.st for ever. Ii,;hould advise mv Honourable friend to test the ammunition before he uses his Colton burglars. 

( 3259 )
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Shri JIoh&n Lal SakBena: May I know if any notice was given to these persons-
before cancelling their licences ? 

The Honourable Sir lohn Thome: I am not sure. I have no information on 
tha.t point. 

1Ir. K. C. Keagy: Is it for the first time this year tha.t this particular condition, .~ 
was enforced or this partioular consideration was borne in mind fOl the purpose of 
cancelling the licenoos ? 

The Honourable Sir lohn Thorne: I am not sure whether it has been applied· 
in Delhi for the first time, but from ~ own distriot experience I can say that it is 

•  a matter whioh every licencing authority has for many years past in mind. 

Shri Sri Prakasa: Is it necessary in the opinion of the Honourable Member that • 
arms must be reoklessly used before licences for them can be renewed' Does he 
not know that a.rms cannot be used "ithin n!unioipal areas"and thl'lfe are many people 
who keep arms for purp08M of show and for use only when an occasion ~ and do 
not believe in going about shooting without any rhyme or reason? 

The Honourable Sir lohn Thome: So far as I could follow the part of my 
Honourable friend's speech ....... . 
Shri Sri Ptakasa: It is a question, not speech. 

The Honourable Sir lohn Thorne : ...... in which a question was implied, it is a. 
matter of opinion. 

1Ir. Ahmed E. B. latfer: Is it a fact that stock of ammunition was frozen and 
the dealers had no cartridges? If so, how oan the Honourable Member say that the 
licenoees have not purohased cartridges' 

The Honourable Sir lohn Thorne: I think there is a question further down on 
the paper which relates to that. 

1Ir. It. C. 5801J' Is no distinction made between arms in respect of which Ucences 
are granted for the express purpose of self·defence and arms in respect of whioh 
licences are granted for port, in regard to the enforcement of the condition that the 
HODOUl'&ble Member has mentioned 1 

The IIonourable Sir lohn Thorne: No distinction for what purpose? 
1Ir. It. C. K8OIJ': In the case of &rIDS which are necessary for the purpose of 

eelf-defeace, there would be no ocoasion for using any cartridges unless there is an 
oooasiou for self.defence. 

TIle JIoDoarable Sir lohn Thorne: I think tha.t· consideration would be before ~ 
the lioenaing authorities. 

1Ir. PnaicleDt: Next question. 
PBoSJllCl1TION oJ'lIB. K.uiDALlUB BY RAILWAY POLICI: INSPEOTOR, MANJUD 
108. *Slt. B. S. JDr&y: (n) Will the Honourable the Home ~ I  be 

pleased to state whether one ;Mr. Kalldalkar, the then Excise Sub·Inspector at 
Manmad was prosecuted in the ,Yoar 1944·45, Ullder Section 120 of Railway Act 
in the Court of the Resident Magistrate at l\fanmad? . 
(b) Is it a fact that the then Railway Police Inspector of Manmad ordered 

the prosecution? 
(0) What was the decision of that case? Is it a fact that the learned 

Magistrate passed very severe strictures against the said Police Inspector of 
Manmad? 
(d) Is it a fact that the said complaint was lodged after two and' a half 

months after the happening of the alleged offence and afthl' the said Police 
Inspeo1ior had learnt that Mr. Kandalkar had made written complaint against ',,1 

him for unmannerly behaviour to his superic:.rs? 

(e) What expenses the ~  had to inour for this trial including the 
Travelling Allowances of ~ Wltnes889? 
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(fj "'hat aotion Government have ~  or propose to take against the 

said Railway Police Inspeotor? 

The Honourable Sir lohD Thome: ·1 cannot undertake to make 6l1quiries about 
" criminal. case whioh is the OOlloeru of the ProviDoiaJ GoverDDl8nt. 

RBlluBlIB&TIVlII PmOBS I'OB Plu&.NTs TO PBODUOJI FOOD PRoDUCTS 

1424. *Prof. •• G. Jl.&Dta: Will the Honourable Member for Information 
and Arts be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is tve Government policy to assure peasants remunerative 
and adequate prices to encourage them to produce more and more food pro-
ducts, including food grains, oil seeds, roots, and fruits; 

(b) if the answer to (8.) is in the affirmative, why Government have not; 
included it in their list of Fundamental Reforms included in their article on 
Better Villages published on page 24 of Speake1's Digest of Maroh 1946, 
published by the Field Publicity Organisation and why, when Government are 
prepared to exhort pessants to organise themselves for Co-operative effort on 
page 25,. they do not exhort peasants to organise themselves to secure ade-
quate prices and also to produce more food grains; Rnd 

(c) what steps 1l1'C being taken by the Field Publicity Service to help 
peasants to obtain l'emunerative and adequate prices and also to protect them 
from the rapacity of middle men and Food Procllrement Staffs of Government? 

The Honourable Sir Akbar 1IJC1ari: (a) The question should be addressed to 
the Food Secretary. 

(b) and (0). As the organisation is being wound up oonsequent on the reoent 
vote of this House the questions hardly arise. 

Prof ••• G. Banga: This is rather a strange position. In regard to part (a.). I 
have asked for information with regard to the GoYernment policy. How am I ezpeot. 
ed to address the Food Department on this question when every Department of the 
Government is expeoted to know what the Government polioy is in regard to a 
specifio matter whioh is brought. to the notioe ..••...... 

1Ir. President: Order, order. This means that it will be automatically a.ns-
wel'e(1 by the Food Department. 

Prof ••• G. RaDga: That is not neoeesa.ry because this gentleman ..•. 

111'. Prelident: That has been the oonvention of the House. 

Prot ••. G ...... :  I am not taJ.king about the convention of the Houee. 
Here is t.M Department conoerned wllioh ehould know what is the polioy of the 
Government of India on this question ..••.. 

Ill. PnlideDt: Any other question ¥ 
Prot. •• G ..... : The ~  Member's reply relates to·the preeent and 

the future. My quetltioa. in regard to the particular pamphlef; to whioh I haw re-
ferred is why is it ~ they haw not d®8 80 in the past , 

TIle B'GDoa:rabIt Sir Akbar Jbdarl: Sir, I only wanted to save the time of the 
Houae by not ezat,ering into further explanation; but if my J ~ &iead wdI 
read lower down the pamphlet under the heading • :Fundamental Bef'onu • , it .Y8 : 

.. In additiou to theile, oonditioQII muat be created to enable the agriculturist to .peedll,. 
market hi. produce at a. cheaper coat." 

And then again lower doWll it is It&ted: 

.. It will aJlo be 1l8C8III&ry to maintain durm, the oolDJq ,.....8o oertaiu level., prIee for 
agri('ulturBI produce, which would euable t.be producer to .ecuN8o fair return." 

Surely that mea.ns that it ill the intentioa fihM the oultivater aIaouId a-re-
muneratiw prioes. 

Prot. •• G ........ : You do not PTe it nIioJent promiDenoe. 
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Balla Bam Baruan 1iDgh: Sir I want to know one fihinI from you. As the 
Honourable Member says that tlw matter does not relate to his Department, why 'W88 
~~ this question transferred in time to ~ Department to whioh it relates ,  . 

Mr. PnlideDt: The position has already been explained in this House and needa 
no further explanation. 

8ToRAGB OF PRoPAGANDA BROADOASTS FOB MIDDLE EAST AND F AB EAsT COUNTBIBS 

142&. ·Prof. •• Q. Bania: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Informa-
tion and ~  be pleased to state in lfuw many non-Iudian languages, othl! 
than EnglIsh, broadcasts of news and commentary are being carried out by 
the All-India Radio? 

. (b) How many of them. are directed to the Middle East and Far East 
countries? 

,c) In view of the fact that India is stiU a subject country without any 
foreign policy of its own, what is the purpose of these broadcasts? 

(d) Does any of the Middle East or Far East countries speciiically direct 
~ Wly of their broadcasts to India? 

(e) Are Government aware that ibis propaganda is being carried on for aud 
on behalf of the British Government? 

(f) Are the guidance and direction for these broadcasts being receiyed from 
time to time from that Government? 

(g) What is the cost of the broadcasts conducted and directed to. the l\liddle 
East and Far East countries? 

(h) Do the British Government pay any thing towards this expenditure? 
If not, why not·? 
(i) In view of \he fact that many linguistic areas such as Bihar, Andhra 

Central Provinces, Sind, are npt provided with radio 'stations, do Government .. 
propose to take immediate ~  to utilise the transmitters that will become 
available by stopping Middle East and Far East broadcasts ana erect them 
in these areas? ' 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Ibdari: (a) 13. 
(b) Nine to the Far East and three to the Middle Ea.st. 

(c) Tho purpose of these broadoasts ~ to enoourage .the people of these ooun-
tries to listen to India. and so promote goodwill and oultural and oommeroial re-
lations. .,.. ........ 

Cd) Yes.. .. . 
.'e) arid (f). No. Du1'ing the war the broadOllo8.ts in nou-Indian Languagos 
to the Far Ea.st ,rere oonducted by the Government of India on behalf of Hi. 
Majesty's Government, but since 1st February, 1946, the Government of IDdia 
has aasumed sole responsibility for them. The broadoasts to the Middle East 
have always been the responsibility of the Govornment of India. Information 
on interna.tional affairs is reoeived from His Majesty's Government. 

(g) A statement giving the figures of expenditUres on Far ~~  and Middle 
East broadoa.sts (over the last four years) is laid on the ta.ble of the House. _.-
(h) All expenditure on broadcasts oonduoted by the Government of India on 

behalf of His Majestv's Government was met by Ris Majesty's Government. 
This a.rrangement wa.s terminated on 1st February, 1946, when His Majesty's 
Government ooasod to oontrol these broadoasts. 

- (i) The transmitters used for these broadOllo8ts are not teohnioally suited for 
regional and 10011.1 broadOllo8ta. The question .. r expanding internal broadoa.'1ting 
is separately under oonsideration. 
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The "motu't ape'" by Goverw1lle"t oj India in ~  oj ~ e:nertlal broCldea8/8 to Far EaBt arod 
Middle E"8t rollll"""" d'l1'i7lg thl! la8t Jotlr yearll ;R Cl8 tmder :---

Yeltr. Middle EHRt. FHr East. 

Rti. .~. 

1942·43_ 1,06,70S Nil. 

1943·44 1,72,071 1.09,000 

1944·45 1,84,391 2,59,000 

1r-411·46 (till 31·1.46) 2, Hl,I{l4 2,73,000 

l, ,',' Prof. N. G. RlnP: Has there been any reduotion in the -nuhmer of broad-
, castR put out to thes{1 oountries after t,he end of the war 1 

~  The Honourable Sir Akbar 1Iydari: Not that I am aware of. 

~  Prof. N. G. Ranga : Has there been any change since in the kind of broadcRsts 
that are being sent out ~ ,  , 

l The Honourable Sir Akbar Bydari: I should think po but I f'hould like notice l of that question. 
'r' Prof. N. G. Ranga: What is the materiaJ advantage which tlhe Houourable 
Member thinks that India has derived from these broadcasts 1 The Government 
,i must have had knowledge of the advantage derived whe'l they came to the deci-
sion that they should shoulder the whole of this responsibility. 
The Honourable Sir Akbar Hriari: The advantages are imponderable. You 

can find out only after a lapse of ~ what adVllntage or disadvantage results 
from suoh broad0&8ts. 

Ill. "nu SuNdar : May I enquire whether there is any other country in 
the world whioh is reoiprocating the courtesy and sends out Indian broadoaat 
tlxoept Great Britain. 1 

i ,The HonoaraWe Sir Akbar 1bdarI: Certainly. I have got here-a list of 
t: luoh broad0&8ta. Daily Dews in Urdu from Bandoeng (Java), newII broadoaata 

l'. dally in Hindustani from Kabul, broadoast aewl and t&lb in Urdu from Mel· , bourne aud neWil round up in English. Moscow news in Bengali and news in 
-; Hindustani, Rangoon news in Hindustani and the B. B. C. have about six talks. 

1, ' 111'. llanu Inbedar : May I know whether we are reoiprocating the Moscow 
') broadcasts in tho Russian language Y 
: Tbe lIoDourable Sir Ak_Ibdari: No, Sir. 

,

it, Ill. llanu SuNdar: Are we then reciprocating to aU the other countries 
. mentiooed or have we stiU got the Japanese and the Chinese broadoastl 
and al80 the Ir:anian ! 
,  - Tbe Honourable Sir Akbar Brctari: We have all three. 
! Ill. llanu Subeclar: Why are we continuing the expenditure on theae 
r broadO&8ts in this country Y 

• 
' Tbe Honourable Sir Akbar Briari: I am willing to place the matter 
,j before the Advisory Committee of this House 80 that they may oonsider whether 
t?:'these broadcasts should oontinue or not. 

~. Shri IIohan Lal 8abena : Why was not the question plaoed before the 
Standing Committee before taking over the responsibllity 1 
, The Honourable Sir Akbar Ibdari: Beoause there was no Sta.nding Com. 
" mittee in existenoo at the time. . 

8hri Sri Prakua: With reference to the Honourable Member's reply to 
part (a) of tho ~  may I know what non-Indian non-English languages 
doeR the Honourable Member pa.tronise in the matter of these broadC&8ts , 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Briari: French, Cantonese, Coohin.Chinese, 
Chinese, Malay, Amoy, Tai and Japanese. 

Ii 
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Prof. H. G. Ranp: Why does the Honourable Member make these broad-

oasts if he has to broadoast to all t,hese oountrieB the British material they re-
oeive oa foreign affairs. 

The JIoDourable Sir Akbar Jbdari: I did not say it. 
Prof. If. G. Ranga: Is it not a fact that the Honourable Member said 

that they reoeive certain information or papers in regard to international and 
foreign affairs from the Brit.ish Government and then they use that material 1 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Ibdari : I said merely that inforln&tion on 
iaterna.tional affairs is reoeived from His Majesty's Government. If my Honour-
able friend would like to proviCie me with some furth9r information I shall be 
glad to have it. 

Pro!. If. G. Banga: Are we to understand that the Government of India 
haVQ no iDformation of their own at a.ll in regard to foreign a.ffairs ? 

The JIoDoara1de Sir Akbar Jbdari: No, Sir. 
PraI. •• 6. 1ta.iIp: Why are we depending upon Great Brita.in for this 

iDformation and why should we broadoast their information through the IndiaD 
radio statioD at the' oost of the IndiaD taxpayer , 

(No answer W'a.! given.) 
NON-ACCBPTANCE OF DIRTY SMALL NOTES A.T GOVERS"l\IENT TREA.SURIB5 

1428. *811 ... VeDk&tuubba BeckUar: Will the Honourable the Finance 
Member be pleased t·o state: 

(a) whethel' Government are aware that the one rupee and two rupee c.urreney 
notes are not accepted at Government Treasuries, Sub-treAsuries and Bank", if 
they Rre dirty; 

(b) if there is nn." provision t·o that effect; 
(c) if it is 0 fact thllt the paper on which these. notes are printed easily lends 

itself to get dirty; and . 
(d) if the Honourable Member pl'op()t;es to issue ne('essarJ ;nstructions to 

accept notes which are dirty? 

1Ir. B. C. A. Cook: (a) Govemment Treasuries, Sub-Treasuries and Branche8 
of· the Imperial Bank of India conduoting Government business are 
required to and do, aocept all soUed and worn noteR (including Re. 1/- and 
Rs. 2/- notes) tendered to them by the general public for exchange. Government 
are not aware of the praotice followed by other banks but it is to be expected 
that they would also accept such notes readily to maintain good relatiOllll with 
their constituent8. 

tb) and (c). No, Sir. 
(d) No further instructions are necesaary as the faoilitie8 alrea.dyafforded for 

exohange are ample and have beeD widely circulated. 
1Ir. Ahmecl E. B.lder: Will the Honourable Member be good enough to 

issue instruotions to banks to accept one thou8and rupee notes whether they are 
dirty or not 1. 

Mr. B. C. A. Cook: That is a different qnestion. 
Prof. •• G. Bang.: Our peasants in the villages are not able to go to dis-

tant headquarters and preseBt theU' dirty note8 to the Imperia.! Bank of India. 
Will the Honourable Member issue fresh instruotioas if necessary to all the 
treasuries to pay oash for these dirty notes whenever they are presented by the 
rural folk ! 

1Ir. B. C. A. Cook: Instructions were issued as reoently as 20th June last 
year. 

Pm!. •• G ....... : Did not the Honourable Member receive any complaints 
in regard to the non-compliance of their 100&1 trea8uries WIth th886 inll1iruotionll , 
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IIr. B. C. A. Cook: I am not aware of any flpeoifio complaints. 

Mt' •• "uo Sabellar: H",ve Government got a.dequate arrangement for the 
recall of dirty notes when the dirt exooeds a. certain point and for their replace-
m6llt with new notes ? 
lit'. B. C. A. CODk: I think the general condition of the sm:tll denomination 

llotesoompares very favourably with tho'16 ourrent in allY other ~  in the 
world. 
Shri Sri ~  Will the Honourable ;\Iember m&ke arrangements in the 

post oftioes for the issue of new notes in exohange for dirty notes in the rural areasl 

Mr. B. C. A. Cook: I mmt have notice of that. 
Prof. N. G. Ranga: Now that. Wll ha.ve giv'Jn ~ of that today will the 

Honourabw Member congider the advisability of that1 

lIIr. B. C. A. Cook: That. is a large question which need!:! thinking over. 
NUMBER OF VIOTIMS OF 1. N. A. BRUTALITlES 

1427. *Mr. Ahmed E. B. JUer: \Vill the Wur Secretary be pleased to state: 
(a) the approximate number' of Indian soldiers who died as a result of 

torture, flogging, starvation and other brutalities inflicted by officers and other 
Ranks of the T. N. A.; 
(b) the number of those who W6re the victims of these brutalities but who 

-survived death; 
(0) the total number of (i) MUllims, (ii) Hindus, and (iii) Sikhs who suffered 

in the like manner; and 
(d) the reasons for the Government's decision to bring those responSible for 

brutalities inflicted against prison&s of war to stand t.heir trial in India-though 
the action took place chiefly in Malaya and Burma.? 

lIlr. P. lIIuoo: (a) and (c) Reports received 80 fa.r indicate tha.t probably 
26 Indian solditlrs died as a. direot result of the treatment they received a.t the hauds-
()fthe members of the so oalled Indian National Anny. Of these, 14.W91'6 ~  

.5 Hindus, 3 Sikhs and 4 have not been identified. 

(b) and (0). As regards the viotims ofsta.rvation, it is more diffioult to a.pportion 
the blame exaotly but it will be recalled that one quarter of tho'le' ,vho remained 

i faithful died while prisoners. of war. 

~. In a !:!imilar manner the names of 338 Indian soldiers have been reporteda8 
viotims of brutalities whioh did not have fatal results. Of these 338, 255 were 

If M.uslims, 70 were Hindus (inoluding 30 Gurkhas) and 10 were Sikhs. 

;g ..(d) Because, Sir, in view of the deoision that the policy should be' one of cle-
mency except in cases of brutality, it seems pre{erable that the confirming ~ 

should be the Commander-in-Chief in India rather than an officer not subjeot to the 
()rders of the Government of India. 

Mr. Ahmed E. H. Jaffer: Do Government realize even at this late stage that 
trying ~ prisoners in India iA amounting to a farce, and if so will they stop further 
proseoutions in India? . 

Mr. P. Mason: The reply to the first part of the Honourable Member's 
que"tion is that it iR a matter of ophion. Thtl Reoond part. does not arise out of the 
question put down on the papt>r. 

I' ... ·. Mr. Sasanka Sekhar Sanyal: May I know from the Honourable Member 
whether he is aware of the faot that some persons in the I. N. A. trial in their examin-
ation-in-chief stated that they were tortured but later on admitted that they were 
tutored to say so ? 

~ 

Mr. P. Mason: Tortured by whom, Sir? 

Mr. Sasanka 8ekhar Sanyal: By the I. N. A. offioors. 
1Wr. P. Mason: They did ma.ke Auch a statement. 

.. lIIr. Salpnka 8ekbar Sanyal: But in the Cross-examination they stated that 
they had been tutored to say so. . 
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111'. P. IIUOD: As far &8 I reoolleot the evidence it did not amount to tutor-
ing. What they sald was that they had diSOllSI!OO. the evidenoe before they oame 
into court. That iB what they said. • 

Mr. Suenka 8ekhar Sanyal: Is it or is it not a fa,ot that pe1'8Ol18 who gave· 
information of Buoh torture wete in the oustody of the Britishers at the time when 
suoh statements were madEl ? 

Mr. P: Mason: Necessarily. They had to be in custody. 

Mr. S .. anka Sethar 8aQal : Will the Honourable Member ~ .  statl\ whe.-
thor, in view of the faot that the persons who ma.de suoh statements were in British 
• oustody and at th(lil' meroy, and in vje\V of the further fa.ot that there wert> revela-
tions from them tha.t they 'were tutored, ho would consider tho dt'sirahilitv of 
having ~ information Elxamined by an expert oommittoo 1 . 

Mr. P. lIuon: There is no use of its being discWl8ed by an expert oommittee. 
But I would point out that this question is down for disousfiion later 011 in the 
day. 

111'. Saranka Sethar Sannl: Is the Honourable Member in possession of any 
information as to how the I. N. A. people wt're put to similar torture by British 
officers 1 
Mr. P. Maacm: I have seen some rather wild statementa, but no confirmation 

of them. 
Mr. AbIDed B. H. Jaffer: In veiw of the feeling existing in the country will 

the Government consider the abandonment of these trials in India! 

:Mr. P ...... : This would be a matter for discussion in debate and not in a. 
answer to a question. 

1Ir. a..Db 8ekbar 8Iual: Is the Honoorab1e Member aware of the public-
opiaioa that the I.N.A. uad oODDeuted people outside India. should have been 
brought to lDdia and tried 1 
IlL P .... : That is another point. Aa far ... I am concerned, no I. N. A .. 

military personnel,have been tried outside India. 

FamAY Plu.m HOLIDAY FOB ~ I STA.FJ' OJ' H.M.I. DooKYA.BD, BoIlrlBAY 

Ida. *1Ir. Ahmed 1:. B. "der: (a) Will the War Secretary please state if 
it is a fp.ct that the Muslim staff of H. M. 1. Dockyard, ~  applied for half 
-an hour off on Fridays onl:.' for ~ . and that their request had been turned 
down? If so, why? 
(b) Who is responsible for intE.'rfE.'l'ing ill the religiolls IIffairs of the Muslims. 

and injuring their feelings? 

1Ir. P.lIuon: (a) Yes, Sir. It is a fact that some of the Mualim staff applied 
for leave 0'1 Fridays. Permission was not granted because Government orders on 
this subjeot were not clearly understood at that time. The officers concerned have 
been informed of the Government orders which enable Muslims to have adequa.te 
time for prayers, and theBe will be obserftd in future. 
(b);There was po intention of iuterfering with the religious affairs of the MusUm 

em:ployeee, 

NUMBEB OF BBITIBH AND iNDIAN OFFIOEBS OF R.I.N. 

1m. *1Ir. Ahmed 1:. B. oTder: (a) Will the War ~  pleBAf" state-. 
separately, the number of regular Commissioned Officprs of the R. 1. N. flS on 
the 1st January 1946, the number of Reserve Officers as on the 31st July 1945, 
the number of European and Indilll1 Officers in both the categories on both the 
dates and the number of Muslim Officers in both the cat,egories on both the 
dates? 

(b) Is it a fact that Government have decided to select sixty.six Indian officers 
and Forty European offioers from amongst the Reserve officers for the post·war 
eudre of the R. T. N., or have Govetnment now decided to rE.'vise this number? 

l' 

I 
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(0) What is the number of Muslim officers to he appointed out of the sixty-six 
Indian offioers? 
(d). Is it ~. fact !,hat, ~  selectiug ~  ~ from amongst. ~  

rteservlsts. Bntlsh officer,; of lngher rAnks arc bemg selected In order t\lat Brltu,b 
offieers "hol!l,I eontiullc to he at the top lnc1der? . 
(e) Wlwi i,; the  number, l"Uukwi);e, of British ulld Indillll offieers of the 

regular It. 1. ~. Caure:1 

Mr. P. Mason: (a) Yes, Sir. A detailed stat.ement is placed on the table. 
whioh gives t,ile number of officl6rll, Europeans, Asiatios, and Muslims (Muslims 
being iuolud",d in tho Asiatio total numbers) for the 31st July. 1945. the 1st of 
January ~ . and the 1st of Murch, ] 940, for Rl.N. officers, and for R. I. N. R. 
R,nd R. I. N. V. R offioors. 

(b) Va"!, Sir. Proposals for a revision ofthel'l6 numbers are now being consi·, 
dered. 

(0) As I havo previously said no account of oaste or oreed is taken in seleoting 
officers for the R. LN. Up to th6 15th of March four Muslim officers are amongst 
those who hs ve ooen soleoted. 
(d) No, Sir. Up to the 15th of Maroh nine British officers have been 1161eoted 

for . ~  (lommissions compared with 35 Indian officers. 

In the IIf'nior ranks the proportion of officers transferring in the ra.nk of Lieut. 
Commander is Europeans 5 out of 9, 'and Indians 6 out of 35. Rank on transfer is 
determined by age and length of service. 

(e) Details of the regular R.I.N. cadre of officers OIl the 1st of Maroh. 1946. are-
given in a RCcond statement pla.ced on the table. 

Statement I. 

On 3l1t July 1946 On lBt J aDuary 1946 On let March 19408 

EUI'Op6&n Asiatic )luslim EW'Opean Asiatic :Muslim EW'Opean Aaiatic MU8Iim 

-------
(i) R. I. N. 164-
Oftlcera. 
(ii) RINRtvR 1271 
Oftioera. 

66 

1278 

9 

232 

180 

927 

88 

1242 

10 

229 

NO'1'E.-AlJiat.ie Column includes MU81i'm figuMS. 

Statemem 11. 
(e) Regul"r R. I. N. Oadre on 1st March 1MB. 

1 J .i ! .S 

" 
II 

~ .! a 
~ 

= 
8 8 

-----_._----------.---
EUfOp!lanS 5 16 28 

AsillticlI 4 

-----_._------

! 
d • 
~ 
8 1 
:S ~ 

30 63 

10 37 

Totllili 5 15 32 40 102 

11 
tD 

id.-
~ 

4 

8 

12 

i 
i 
~ 
i 

9 

10 

77 

1189 

~ 

17 

~ 

119 

• 

j 
l!_ 

168 

77 

18 235 

lIr. lIJanll SuWar: May I know whether it ~ not true that !Io large number of'· 
Indian officers of the RI.N. ha.ve been sent awa.yafter 4i yea1'll of good work. 
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.!'lld tha:t a oonsidera.ble number of British officers ,are being t.aken ill' thElir place ; 
If that IS so why GoverumElnt. do not stop this praotice of taking in further Brit.ish 
·officers from the reserve of the Brit.ish Navy; and why they do not. take the 
.more outstanding Indians from a.mong those _whom they are going to send awa.y 1 
lIr. P. Mason: I feel all apology is due fl'Om me, if not. from the Honoura.ble 

Member, to this House for repea.ting so often what I have said. I ha.ve spoken a 
considerable length on a numbor of oooasions on this. The first. part of the Hono-
urable Member's question is whether a large number of BritiHh officers are not being 
taken in. As I just explained, nine British officers have been seleoted for permanent 
oommissions. As I also said we have asked for 270 and notOOO 01' 600, as is often said, 
·officers 00 secondment from the Royal Navy. That is aotually to the advantage of 
the junior Indian officers ooming into t.he R. I. N. because t.hose who come from 
-the R. N. will go baok aga.in to the Royal Na.vyafter a. short timEl and will not 
therefore block the promotion of their juniors. As I also explained, naval officers 
nave to be spEloia1ized very oonsidera.bly. Some of them al'EI t.raiood in communi-
-cations, na.vigation and manv other branohes, and it is neoossarv t.o fill tbEl various 
branohes with men who have had the training. It was therefore necessary to try 
to get certain Brit.ish officers in certa.in of the high ranks. This is partly on ac-
-count of the sp6oia.lization a.nd partly because so many of t.he Indian officers are 
"Very young. It was therefore necessary to get a certa.in numbt'1' of slightly older 

~  officers. As I say, help is given by this to the promotion ofthe junior Indian 
-officers who have come in by the regular oourse, in future. 

1Ir. lIaDu Subec1ar: Notwithstanding the frequent explanations of the Hon-
-ourable Member-he hll8 repeated today what he said before -does he not realize 
the intense feeling in the oountry that we do not want the British offioors in t.he 
Royal Indian Navy; did not this Government give an assurance ~ .  t·o 
'tihe effect that no further recruitment of Brit;hh oftlcers or Don-Indians wiII take place 
in the Royal India.'} Navy; ani in view of t.he grea.t feeling on this subje;)t will he not 
put this to the Defence Consultative Committee or any ot.her CommittA-lE'l of this 
House in order to see in what manner those llldians who are being sent away now 
oould he fitted for the positions for whioh Brit.ish officers are being t.aken 1 

BIr. P. 1IuoD: As regards (a) the feeling in the oountry, I do recognize it;; 
as regards (b) the oategorioal assurance, no oategorioa.l assurance was given. What 
we said was that DO perma'16nt commissions will be given in the R.I.A.F. or in the 
Indian Army, but in the Royal Indian Navy up to 40 oommissions would be given. 

~ have been so far giV8l1 and the position is being considered.. As regards (c)-
I think that is the tina.l question-whet.her this question will not be put to the 
Defence Consultative Committee, I quite agree. It oan be oonsidered. 

Dr. G. V. Dashmukh: Are these British officers who are going to be appointed 
-not-the reject.s from the British Navy 1 

BIr. P. Muoo: No, none of them are from the British Navy at all. They 
are all members of the R.I.N.R. and R.I.N.V.R. None are to be appointed from 
the British Navy. They 801'0 at pre3ent serving in the reserves .. Th?se who oome 
from. the RoyaJ Navy, if they do come, win be seconded, but I thmk It very doubt-
• ful whether the Admiralty will let them go. 
RECOVERY FROM U. K. AND AT.LIED GOVBRNJ!BlilTS OF COMPENSA.TION PAID FOB 

BOMBA.Y EXPLOSIONS 

1480. *Ilr .•• u Subed&r: (a) Will the Honourable tht! ~ . ~  
please state the final fiO'ure of the amount paid cut as compensatIon to h) prIvate 
parties, (ii) Bombay ~  Trust, and (iii) Bombay ~  iJ? respeot of the 
Bombay explosion which took place on tile 14th April 1944? . 
(b) Were representations received by Government ~  public bodies that 

the amounts paid out by the Government of India should be recovered from 
{i) the United Kingdom and or (ii) the Allied Governments? 

(c) What progress has been made in the representations, .which the late 
Finance Member promised to make to His Majest.y's Government. on this 
"Iubject, .ane! what' reply has been received? 
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(d) lJas the money been already recovered? 1£ not, why not? 

Mr. B. C. A. Cook. : (a) There are still some claims whioh have not yet been die. 
posed of and the fin!),1 figures are not therefore available. The latest figures are·aFJ 
follows: 

(i) ~  to priva.te pJ.rties-Rs. 15,861a.khs, 

(ii) the Bombay Port Trust's olaim is stilllmder expert inve:stigation by a firm 
of Indian a.rohit90t9 and :surveyors. A provisional Mum of Rs. 2 crores has been 
inoluded in this year'R e'ltim"Jotes for this pa.yment, 

(iii) paym }nt to the Bomba.y MUluoiI?ality-Rs. 14,751akhs. 

(b) Yes. 

_ (0) and (d). The tnlotter ~ under th3 a.otive ~ ~  of His Majesty's 
t Governm,mt and an ea.rly deoision is exp3cted. 
~.. BIr. llanu Subedar: May I know how long these active considera.tions will 

" 

continue, beoause this wa.s exaotly the reply given. t? . u:s one year .a.go. a.nd the ex-
~  is now two years old, W'herea:s the resp0Jrllblhty of the allIed arms through-
.~  mista.kes this explosion took place is  so obvious to us? M3.Y I know how 

long Government propose to ta.ke in aotive oonsideration of this matter 1 

BIr. B. C. A. Cook: It is not entirely in our hands; but we have heard recently 
~ that we ma.y expect a deoision soon. 

~ 111'. llanu Subedar: May I know why the. Finance Department are so slow in 
~ oolleoting what is due to India. from the Allied Ne.tions a.s well as from the United 
f Kingdom, when the Ullited Kingdom and America. and others have a.lready settle 
, mO.'1t of the e.coounts outstanding betwtlen ~  1 May I know why this poor coun-
try is kept behind in this very obvious olaim ? 

BIr. B. C. A. Cook: It is a very oompIicated matter: it has very di1Boult legal 
issues. 

Mr. lIIaoo Subedar: Will the Honourable Member then inform this House what 
is ~ rep1y of His J ~  Government on this reprasent!l.tioll whioh has been sent 
to them? 

lIIr. B. C. A. Cook: That will be oonsidered when the reply is received. 

Mr. 1IIanu Subedar: Do I take it that no reply has been vouohsafed by His 
M!l.jesty'/'l Governw6l1t Ilrlld tha.t this Government is sitting tight a.nd idle and not re-
" minding His Majesty's Government to give a reply on this subject? 

~  BIr. B. C. A. Cook: We ha.ve had aIi interim reply. 

: Mr. lIIanu Subedar: May I know the gist of tha.t interim reply 1 

f lIIr. B. C. A. 0001£: That efforts are being made to expedite a decision. , 
r 8etb. Y1I81If Abdoola Baroon: On a point of order, Sir : the other da.y I raised a 
~ a point of order in this House tha.t when the Honourable Member in oharge is a 
J. ~  of thi9 ~~  hEl should amW,)r que.,tions, Il.nd you were kind to the 

I ~  Benoh39 by saying tha.t the sooretary may answer. But now when there 
a.r3 IInprhlt q I 33tio.l'! th3 Honolra.ble Fi.rIance Member who happens to be a 
. Mem?<lr .of ~  House is not even present ~  question time, although previously the 
i ~ .I  thiS ~  was tha.t Memb3rs responsible to the Department--it wafS the 
f oonventlOn-were answering the questions. Afterwards, another practice was laid 
, .down ~ .  dates were allotted to different Departments, so that Members may not be 
p:oBnt III th3 HOJ.S3 at a.ll a!1d for thair ~ different dlttes were given for 
. ~  ~ . ~ ~ for asking questions; but now we find this morning that 
I ~  Mamb3r ~ .  eVEln ~ ~ .  in ~ ~  Il.ltho.lgh there are importa.nt 
J ~ .  find dE"OBIO.l!1 of import!lJ1oe have to be taken. 

Mr. I'rIIUIeat: I think I ha.ve to say the same thing as I said la.st time. In 
• order to be .~  ~ supply the ~  or reply to the question, it is not this or that 
It Member 01' his Importa.nce or status ill the service that we should be guided. by, but 
we must look to the Member who possesses the best information to be given. All 
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subjects obriously oa.nnot, I belie,":., be fully studied by one and the sa.me Member 
and he will hal'e to rely upon his subordinates for gt;"tting the infornlation. But 
t.hat is a different maUer. In the present ~  the question that has arisen was not 
a question of the policy of Government, which the Honourable Member wa.s asking 
for, but information IlS to whl,thcr the Government" of India wa.s merely expediting 
the disposal and settlement of a debt, and he Wt\i'\ Rsking for t,he ~  of the corre· 
spondence betwe>t'n different Governments, a number of Allied GoVel'Ulllents being 
indebted to the Government, of lndia : that is common ground for both the ques-
tioner and the pt'ri'on who 111l8WerOO. Under the rules, the Chair (Jallnot compel a 
particular l\h'mbe}" of Government to remain present to answer all replies: he has 
J!'ot. the puwer of delt·gation Undl'l' the rules. ' 

Seth Y1180I Abdoola Baroon; May I respeotfully submit that the Leader of the 
House should make u not£' that, when Honourable Members are Members of this Hou",e 
they !"lIould not treat the H01l8l:' with eontempt ; t.hey should rpf;ign and go away 
and l£'t otlwl's tak£' tht'ir plllo£' ; but. ifthl'y are Members of this House t.hey should at 
least. treat t.his Hous£' with a little more courtesy; and let me requp,'lt t,hrough you, 
Sir, th£' Hpnourabl£, Lt'tld£:'l' of th£:' Hou!lc that Memberi' resl)onsible for their De· 
partm£'nts should at least bp present. when questions are put: th£' secretaries may 
answ£'r the qu('stions, but let, t.hem he pl'eR£'nt. 

1Ir. President: I am afraid I am not able to see eye to eye with the Honour-
able :M£'mber, that abS£'IIC£' necessarily implies want of courtesy or no oourtesy. It 
does not ilPply that at all, because if that, were to be the standing nile of inter-
pretation, I am afraid many Members of the opposition can be charged with 
the same thing. That should not be our point of view at all. Even in Parliament, 
I believe, there is a practice of parliamentary secretaries answering questions. 

Ietb Y1IIIII AIMlooIa Buoon: But they are responsible to some one. 
1Ir. PnIi4Int: Here also they are reepon&ible to some one. This point is 

sufficiently debated now and we will not take further time &om the question hour. 

111'. llama "War: May I ask why Government in a year in which they are 
carrying such a heavy deficit, continue to neglect the collection of 20 orores of rupees 
from the Allied Governments whose responsibility iIi this matter is very obvious', 

111'. B. C. A. Cook: I can assure the Honourable Member that we are doing our 
very best. 
8Iari D. P. Kermerbr: May I invite your attention, Sir, to rule 42 at page 9 

of the Manual where it is said ; • 
.. If IlRY question placed on t,he list of queationa for answer on any day ill not called for answer 

within tbe time available for answering questions on that day, the member to whom the ques-
tion is addretI&ed shaD forthwith lay, etc." ' 

And in another circular, Members are advised as to whom to Addre88,a particular 
question. This seems to imply that in such a case the member to whom the question 
is addressed should reply; this is a matter for which specifio provision is made 
and so it appea1'8 from the rules that the partioular Member to whom the question is 
addressed. should reply. 

1Ir. PnlideDt: I may invite the Honourable Member's attention to the defi-
nition in rule 2, which says" Member of the Government" means a  Member of the 
Governor General's Executive Council, and includes any Member to whom suoh Mem-
ber may delegate any function a.esigned to him under these rules. 

UTILISATION OF DEFENOlil FOBOB8 IN FIGHTING FOOD FAMINB 

1431. *Prof. Jr. G. Ranga: Will the War Secretary be pleased to state: 
(a) if he has rel:td the booklet, called "Food Problem" published by the 

Institute of International Affairs through the Oxford Press on India's Food 
problem; 

(b) whether he has noticed that tne pamphlet; refers to a number of activitiel" 
of the Defence Services calculated to help rural reconstruction activities such a8 
anti-erosion fighting malaria, di!ltrihution of food, organising rural people for 
production and distribution of food; 
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(C) whether he has also noticed Mahatma Gandhi's sugge::ltion to the private 
.s':'cretary to His Excellency the Viceroy ~  the ~  Servil$s sh?uld be 
placed at the disposal of the public ill tucklmg and solvmg the food famme and 
.the reply given to him by the Private. ~ .  •  . 

~  whether ~~  hnw: '.("'fI.,l,.)"<,.I"1. ~ I  tl·., correspondt'tJCe has taken 
;p\ace, how best to utilize the military for thia PurpoI8; ad 
(e) whether Government propose to consider ~ ~ . ~  making ava.i!-

able the services of the Defence Forces for the Clvlhan authorities both offiCial 
and non-official in tackling this food famine? 

•• P ..... : (a) No Sir. I have been unable to·obtain it. 

~  I am afraid does not therefore arise •. 

(c) Yes Sir. 
(d) Yes Sir. 

(e) Yes Sir. 
I do not however wish to take advantage of the way the question has been 

drafted to refuse information. But I will give my friend the following information 
.&s to the steps which have been taken to increase food : 

(') All units have been told to grow as muoh food as possible. Troops may work 
~ the cultivation of crops for three days a week, even at the expense of tra.ining. 

(ti) All suitable military la.nd will be cultivated. 

(iii) Military camping grounds will be handed over for cultivation to anyone 
who will take them. 

(tv) Produce of Military :Farms Department. is being increased. 
(11) Storage space is being placed at the disposal of the Provincial GOvern-

ments. 
(vi) Stocks of food have been released for Provincial administration. 

(vii) Stores and plants are being released for anti-famine measures and will be 
moved from point to point by Army arrangements. 

In addition to the measures above. which are designed to increase food stocks. 
the. following steps have been taken to reduce consumption. 

~ (i) Reduction of the basic ration. 
• (ii) Reduction of the animal ration. 

I (iii) More attentiOil to cooking. 

, (iv) Steps for the prevention of waste. Commanders have been instructed to visit 
~  store8, depots and installations more frequently. 

{II) Austerity in entertaining: 

(vi) Reduction of the export of foodstuffs. 

(vii) Export of food parcels has been stopped. 

(viii) And finally a cut of 25 per oent of the flour ration and. 50 per cent, of the 
flugar ration which is supplied to pontractors has heen made. 

Sbri Mohan La! SabeDa: May I know what instruotions have been issued ~  
.. the leasing of camping grounds? 

Mr. P. MuoD:: They are to be handed over to oultivators who wish to cultivate 
them themselves under their own arrangements. . 

Sardar lIIaDgal Singh: May I know whether the prisoners of \var looated in 
ndin. are being 8<'nt 11way. 

• Mr.,P. Muon: I am not quite sure whet,her it arhea out of the question. We 
are sendmg them n.wayas fast as we OMl. . .. 

.. Mr. llanu Subedar: Has the ration of these prisoners of war beeu reduced 
"i1Jn cOnfOImlty with the revision of the ra.tion for the whore popUlation of India 1 
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. Mr. P."" : The ration of prisoners of war is governed by the Geneva Conven ~ 
tion. They are bOWld to get the same ration as the troops of the holding OOWltry and 
as I have explainM st'Vflral Urnes the ration of the troops has been reduoed. 

Sudar IIaagal SiDgh: There are tube wells in the aerodromes whioh have been 
temporarily construQtM. I ani informed that these tube wells arc being dismantled. 
Will the Honourable M('mber direct that thest' tubt' wells should hl' USl'd for the grow 
more food campaign. ' 

Mr. P. IIason: That is an entirely new point. I will look ~  the question. 
The probability L"I that if any 011e dt>Sires to use those tube wells and if they are so 
situtated that tht'y could be used for growing food, they will be ha.ndt>d.over. 

Prot. If. G. Banp: What facilities will Government provide to make water 
~  ava.ilable to ~ who are willing to takl:' over their lands in the cantdhment 
areas for producing vegetablps and other products . 

•. P.lIuon: That will depend upon the locality. 
Prot. N. G. Banp: Where water is available, will the military authorities in 

the cOllCerned area take the necessary stl'pS to make water supply available 1lo these 
producers? 

Mr. P. 1Iuon: If there is water under military control in the neighbourhood 
this o.rra.ngement may be pol'siblt' btlt campiIlg gJOl'r.cs grntJslly 81t' at a dista,nce 
from oantonmt'rlts when troops used to camp while marching from ont' cantonment 
to another. 

Prof. If. G. Banp: What steps are being taken to bring this fact to the notice 
of the local prod uct'rs so tha t tht' va ca.n t lands in cantonmE'nt and miIit81Y area8 will 
be made available to tht'm for cultivation ¥ 

•. P.IIuon: Local arrangements are made. That is notices are made in the 
local papers. It may also bt' by beat of drum. I call1lot say exactly what the 
steps are. 

8bri IIoban La! 8abeDa : What will be the condition of the leases' Will it be 
for a number of years or for a short period only¥ 

1Ir. P.IIIIDD: I should require notice of that. 
8e&h 00viDd Du: Will the Government see that these camping grounds are 

made fit for cultivation and then givE'n on IE'811E' 1 

•• P. 1Iuon: I don't think so. 

CAlfClILLATION OJ!' WABBANT8 AGAINST MR. PBATIVADA V. BHAYAlfUVAOHAlU: 
• 

1432. *Prof ••• ,G. Jl.aDga: Will the Honourable the Home Member be pleased 
to state: 

(a) if it is a fact that Mr. Prativada V. Bhayankavachari was arrested on the 
occasion of the Madras Governor's visit to Guntur on the 11th December, 1942, 
and that after that the Madras Government had imposed on him an internment 
orders; 

(b) whether it is a fact that be went out of internment thereafter and a 
warrant has been issued for his arrest; 

(c) whether it it! also a fact that all warrants except the one against Mr. 
P. V. Bhayankavaohari have been cancelled by the Madras Government; 

(d) why this warrant against Mr. P. V. Bhayankavachari is not withdrawn; 
and 

(e) the policy of the Government of India in regard to these matters of issuing 
and capcelling warrants against the so-called undargrOUlld workers since 1942 
August? 

!lie lIoaoaraIde SIr 101m !'hame: (a) to (d). I have DO information. 

( 

(e) So far &s the Centrai Government and Chief CommisIioners are ooncerned 

there are no warra.nts of arrest pending in reapeot of offences oonneoted -wit..r 
\he 1M2 disturbaDoes. 

'. 

f· 

.' 
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Prot If. G. Baoga: Are we to understand that whatever wa.rrante there wero 
have been withdrawn so far as the Centrally administered areas are concerned ~ 

The Honourable Sir lobo Thorne: Yes, Sir. 

Prof. If. G. Banga: Will Government bring this particular fact to the notice 
of the Provincial Governments aJso so that they may also . ~ the same action? 

The Honourable Sir lobo Thome: 1 have already explained. that after the 
war t,hp policy in regard to political prisoners was ~  by the various 
Provincia.l Govt'l'Ilments concerned and the Ilame apphes to persons who were not 
prisoners but against whom warrants were pendi.ng. 

8hri Sri Prakasa: In view of the faot that the Provincial Governments took 
action orgi.nally at the desire or the order of the CRntral Goveument who made 
these laws and pal;S€d those ordt'rs, would not the Honourable'Member consider the 
desirability of infOImillg the Provincial Governments that the policy of the Cenhal 
Government has changed and that they should take the same aotion as the CRntral 
Governmen t  ? 

The Honourable Sir lou Thome: Without a.dmi.tting the assumption  made in 
the first part of the question I will repeat that the PIOvincial Governments have 
been informed of the change of poHcy. 

RlCPATRIATION AND TBIAL OF I. N. A. OFFIOEBS IN .SINGAl'OBE CAMP 
1433., *8r1 R. VenkataBubba Reddiar: Will the War Secretary be pleased to 

state: 

(a) if it is a fact....,.. 

(i) that Col. Chatterjee, Major Alvi and other officers of the 1. N. A. in 
the Singapore camp are not allowed tooth paste, brush, soap, oil, 
clothing and other necessities of everyday  life; 

(ii) that even their own clothing has been taken away; and 

(iii) that their personal belongings such .as watch, ring, etc., ha.ve been 
taken away from them and that no receipt was granted to them; 

(b) why they are not given any allowances, even though they are men of the 
1- Indian Army; and . . 

~ (c) why they are not repatriated and tried here, if not released? 
'. 

• BIr. P. MUon : (a) I have called for a report with regard to minor luxurie&-
~ and shall lay a. statement on the table in due course. Clothing and necessities 
~  such a.s soap are of course supplied. 

~ (b) Subsistence allowances equivalent to 19 dollars a month are paid in kind to. 
each. 

(c) Lt .. Col."Chatteljft' if; I:OW h,c-k in Ir.dia ud 2/Lt . .AIvi is on the way. 
'The delay in sending the:tn back to India Was due to lack of fnipping 8pact' . 

.AB.BEST OF (JoDUNDEBS OF OoNGBB88 S:mv A DAL. DELm 
liM. *Shri Koh&D. x.l ~  (a) Will the Honourable the ;Home ;Member 

be pleased to state if it is a fact that Mr. Radha Raman alid some commanders 

"! 

..... ' .. : and instructors of the Congress Seva DaI, Delhi, were arrested in February 
" 1946? If so, on what grounds? 

, , 

. ~  ~  he ~  that the Congress Seva Dal Volunteers do not wear any 
~  unif0!ID resenlbling military and police uniform; nor do they perform 

, any mIlItary drill? 

i (c) Is he aware that such action by the Delhi Authorities has been greatly 
resented by ~  Delhi Provincial Congress Committee and is regarded as. 
unwarranted mterferenoe with day to day activities of the Congress as well as 
the civil liberties and elementary rights of the people? 

~ (d) Does he propose to consider the advisability of withdrawing the order' 
01" orders under which action is being taken? 
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• fte BoDOlIrable Sir lohn Thome: (a) to (c). Mr. ~~  Rlom lon ~ some 
othel'iJ were arreste:i and are being prosoout;t,::l for contravention of the..ca.Dips and 
Pa.ra.des (Control) Order, ~ . The o&se i:J ~ ~ ~  it would not be proper for 
me to make any statement on it. 

(d) No. 

Sha . ~  Lit Sabella: When W<loS this ~  ~J  and for Whilot reasons 1 
lIavd nQt the groul]ds on which those orders were pa.ssed already expired ? 

The Honourable Sir lohn T43r48: In 19U. It oa.nnot be sa.id tha.t the reasons 
-which led to the pa&Jing of that order have oeased to exist. 

ahri .obau La1 SabeDa: What wert} the rea.sons ? , 
The BOllollrable Sir lohn Thorn.: They were fully explained at the time. Briefly 

,there wa.s a tendoncy to raise what can be called priva.te armies for political partie.s. 

8bri Sri Ptat ... : In view of ~ faot that the war is over today even offici-. 
ally, will the Hon()ura.ble Member oonsider the desirability of withdrawing thoee 
,.ordera under which action h'l.s b3sn t&ken againit these men l 

T.he B!)IlOllrabl. Sir lohn Thorae: I do not think that this matter oan be 
-very closely related to the termination of the war. 

MAInBNANCE OF ORGANISA.TION FOR ENTERTAINING Mn.ITARY PER'30NNEL .. 
1&36. ·Seth Govtnd Du: Will the War Secretary kindly stnt£>: 

(a) whether there is an organislltion by the name of "Fouji Dilkhush Sabhs" 
. 01' the like in India maintained to entertain military personnel by dances and 
.other kinds or nmusements; . I-, 

(b) the monthly expenditure involved in eacb of such troupes or groups of 
€uterta:ners; 

(c) the number of such organisations fuflctioning to entert'Hill military 
-personnel now. and the total cost per month; Rnd 
(d) the reason for maintaining such organisations at such expt,m1e at these 

times after the war conditions ar'e over? 

BIr. P. Muon: (11.) Ye'!, Sir. 

(b) Varying C03ts from R,. 1,50\)/-a month to Rs. 8,000/-a month a.ccording 
to size and quality of the pa.rty and whether performing in India or overSMS. •. 

(c) Forty six. Their oost per month is Rs. 4,26,800. 

. (d) Although active servioe conditions have genera.lly oea.sed a lltunber of R.I.N. 
India.n Army a.nd R.I.A.F. Units are stilllo:lated in sola ted stations in IJidia. or 
OVer3'3aS wh3ra th3re ~ little or no filoiIities for re3raation a.nd a.musement. j' 
"It is neoaB!l.ry to provide for th'3 ent3rt!i.inm3nt of India.n troops in the 88me wa.y .... ,. 
as for British ~. The s:J:lole of th'3 "Fouii Dilkhush Sabha." is b<ling reduoed M 
troop. bl30"!ll3 cono3.lltrat3d a.nd C.1Jl ma.ke use or J~  entert!\inments. 

8hri Sri Prabla: In view of the fact that in the British method of dancing 
men and women concerued dance themselves and in the India.n system other ''1 
women are comma.ndeered to danoe for men, will the Government consider 
the advisability of stopping this system according to which women are thus brought 
and made to dance before these men. 
Mr. P. Muon·: I am not quite sure of the relevance of the early part of th(, 

question as regards the latter part, there is no qm'stioll of conEltraint whftteYer. 
These arc professional artists, professiona.l dallocn; and they an' brought. ILnd paid 
for by the ~J I  instead of being hired and paid h.v ~  ('I"p. 

Itr. lIanu ltabed&r : _ May I know whether any method is ~  . by tho 
a.rmy authorities to IIosoerta.in from the ~ them'lelvBs whItt. fOlm of 01ltf'r-
.tainment they would want and whether this pllo1'tioular form seleeted hy the' higher 
cotmnMlds WlirS imposed on thp. soldiers for their amusement l 
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1Ir. P. Mason: We have welfare officers who are ~  touring ~  
:a.nd thew !l.r.' contulllo.l,i!ly In 1king ~ a.nd it i" ~. I a qlleHtlOll of . ~ 

~ . ~J  kind.; of . I ~ . ~  ."OJUI ~  J ~  others prefer thH'I 

dancing. 
1Ir. Ahmed E. B.laUer: Will the Honoul'able Member II ~  shows by the 

Hindn M:thasabha for Member" of thiR HO:l80 in whioh . ~ I ~ .  a!4RUre my 
Hoaoura.blo fl'iond that he will not b:l both lreel b.y slich questIOll>! . 

JIr. President: Order, order. Next question? 
ApPOTNTMENT OF DOOTORS IN THE I. I .~. A.ND LA.M. C. 

ase. ·Seth GoviDd Du: Will the War Secretary kindly state: 
(11) the lllllnber ~  doctors ~  were giveI? ~.  Commissions in ~  

Indian Medical ServICe and Induw Anny Methcal Corps smce the War started, 

(b) the Il umber of doetorR released up to the end of February 1946; 

(c) the number of doctors, Indians and Euro1?e&WI, who ~ ~ ~
.gt:ucy UOlllmi8sioIn; uud who are due for release m accordance wIth thelr ~  

and age groups. but who have not yet been ~  and have been provided 
\\ ; lh joh,;; 

(d) whether it is a fact that Europeans are being pr()\'jded with jobs in 
preferenoe to Indians and Muslims in preference to lIindua; 
(e) (,he Illunber of Royal Army Medical Corps officers imported into India 

after f,he defeat of J apull fmd cessation of hostilities; _ 

(f) the number of Iudians in the Indian Medioal Service and Indian Army 
Medical CWps who are holding Staff jobs, and also the nwnber of the Royal 
Army Mellical Corps offieera holding Staff jobs; and 

(g) whether it is a fact that the Indian Army Medical Corps officel'l are 
being transfened to provide st·aff appointmem., for the Royal Army Medical 
Corps officers? 

'On account 'of a oertain slip, oerta.in portion of Question No. 1436, whioh I did 
not W8Jltto put ha.s remained. I want to delete in part (d) the ",oms" and 

I J~  in ~  to Hindus." 

~
.. Mr. Prelident: The House is in possession of this question . 
.. , lIIr. P.lIIaaon: The answer is the same in either 0&88. 

, . (a) ~  doctors have been given emergenoy oomrilissions in the I.M.S. seoond-
~ • .,d I.A.M. and 2,796 in the I.A.M.O. sinCE! the war began. 
;t,t. 

, (b) 678 doctors were released up to end of Februa.ry 1946. 

. (c) The number of doctors who were gr.ted emergenoy commiesions IIond are 
ordinarily dne for release in aooordanoe with their service and age groups (1 to 28) 
. but have HOt. yet been released is 1,714. Out of this number 1.6'2 are Indians and 
172 are Europeans. I am not olear what the Honourable Member means by 
. " provided with jobs". All these offioers I ha.ve mentioned are employed. . 

(d) The answer to this whether the second part is included or not is : "No, Sir". 
(e) 467 R.A.M.O .. ~ have arrived in India. sinHe the defea.t of ,Ta.pa.n. 

~.  however, mClntIOn tha.t 1,324 R,A.M.O. .~ hay!" wtllntfl<l to the U.K. 
'during the same period. 

(f) Th.e number. of Indian I.M.S. seoonded I.A.M.C. and T.A.M.e. offi(JprR holding 
.-ta.ft' appOIntments m the India Comm'md is 51. TIll' Ilnmhc-r of R.A.M.C. OffiO!:'fS 
. holding Ataff appointments in the Indi1t Command .~ 42. 

(g) No, Sir. 

Diwan Chaman LaU: }[a.y I l),sk whItt iR the policy of the Government in 
~ .. respect of these 4R7 H,.A.:U.C. o'ficer" who hflve ret.urned to India since the 
I deteat of Japan ? 

.. 1Ir. P. Mason : A~ long as there are British troops in t.his country thes! .A.M.O. 
officers would he ~  to he employed. 
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Dinn Ohaman Lall: I~ therf' I ~  policy of ~ R.A.M.C. offiOOl'!! in 
preferf'noo to ~  ml>n ? 

Mr. P. JIason : No. Sir. 
JIr. llanu B1dJedar : 'What steps I"'" hlting tllkpll to rl"duce the nurnha.· of British 

troops in fliis <'Ol1ntry SIl t·hltt R.A."\f.C. o!JiUf't"S would Rntomat,iC'all.v be I'Nluood in 
numbers 'f .r. P. Mason: I submit that that question does not arise. 

1Ir. llanu Su1iedar : 'l'he Honourable Member said that so long as British 
troops aN' in India, these R.A.M.C. officers would be required. I am a.sking what 
steps 80"(' heing taken to reduce the num her of British troops. in this country in order 
that medical officeors attached to them may also be automatioally reduced ? t, 
1Ir. P. Mpon: I do submit that the rule is plain which says that supplementary 

questions should be asked toO elucidate facts. The facts I gave weer tha.t 467 R.A.M.O. 
officers have retumed. I then gave the reasons for their remaining in India and I 
do not think any sUpplementary question will arise out of those rea..'Ions. 

. . 1Ir.llaDu Subedar : What steps are being taken to reduce-the number of R.A.M.O. 
officers who are being employed a.fter their return to this country from Japan? 

. Mr. P. Muon: I suggest that is n new question. 
Mr. llanu Subedar: That arises out of this part (e) that 467 R.A.M.C. officerS 

have arrived in India. The Honourable Member then said that they will oontinue 
to be employE't'1 while British troops are here. I pay what step!'! are being taken to 
reduce this numher of 467 R.A.M.C. ofli<x,rs? 

Mr. P.1IaIon : It is not possible to reduce the number of persons who have come 
into this country. That they have come in is a fact. 

Diwan Chaman Lall : Ma.y I know wether it is not possible to reduce theil" number 
by employing Indian doctors from the Indian Medical Service in place of these 467 
R.A.M.C. offiool'H 1 

Mr. P. lIIason : I take it what the Honourable Member means is not ~  I cab 
reduce the number of men who have actually come into this country. That such a 
nnmber has come into this country is a fact. What he wants is that I should 
endea.vour to reduce the total number of R.A.M.C. officers employed in the country. 
That will gradually be done. It does not arise out of this question. 

Diwan Chaman La1l: Is it or is it not a fact that 46i R.A.:M.C. officers who have 
C01116 baok to t.hif;l country from Japan are boing ~  'for British troops here 
and is it not a fact that thf\ir ~  ('an bf' J ~I  with 'by th" (,rnploymont 
of Indian pcrsonnel of I.M.S. . 

Mr. P.IIaIon: No, Sir. There are not enough I.M.S. men for one thing • 

. Diwan Chaman Lall: 1M it no_a f8(·t that 678 I.~I. . officers have already 
been released 1 

1Ir. P. XasoD: Yes, Sir. 
Diwan Cbaman La11: How does my HOllourable fl'il"nd then say that-there 

aro l1')t enough men to be employed? 

Mr. P. Mason: It is a process of movement one way and the other. As r ,r 
a1rea.dy explained there has been a considerable reduction in the number of R.A.M.C. 
officers. 1,324 R.A.}I.C. officers have returned to the U.K. and .s7 are coming in. 
This is a gradual process which is continuing. 

BIr. Manu Subedar: The usual reply of f1xOvermllent rega.rding every service 
is that India.ns are being sent away and Britishers are beiug taken, either retained 
or freshly taken. Will the Honourable Member consider the feeling of this House 
that such a process should not go on and that Indians should not be sent away. .' 

Mr. P. Mason: This question seems to be somewhat irrelevant to the ~ J 
question askE'd. I, would, ~  like Honourable Member" to • onsider for a 
moment what their attitude would be if we fail to release auy doctors from the 
army for the civil population whose need I am informed is much greater than t; 
t,he army. I certainly know that every British doctor in the ~  i!! anxious to get 

',. 
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away into private practice. That is also the case with a large number of Indian 
dootors. I have not got available the figures as to the number of those who were 
released. who wished to go into private pr'actioe but I think it wall quite considerable 
and I think they ought to be rea.lsed. 

Mr. President: Next question. 

CANOELLATION OF FmEAR1\1 LICENCES IN DELHI 

1"". ·Shrl D. P. Karmarur: \-Vill the HOl1ourable the Home Member be 
~ pleased to state: .. 
,) (a) whether his attention has been dr!l.wn to a news item ill the HinauBtan 
Timo8, dated the 15th March, 1946, regarding the cancellation of firearm 
f licences ill Delhi; 

(b) whether it is a fact that a number ~ firearm liccnc£·s hu ve been call celled 
by the Deruty Commissioner, Delhi on ~  groUlld. that the licences ha ~ ~  
purchased any ammunition for the last five yeafl-!; 1£ so, what the'nu1l1ber lSi 

(e) whether it is a fact that ammunit:oll wus not readily available during 
t.he war, and that the authorities had made an" appeal to the general public to 
use ammunition spar:ngly; and 

(d) what steps Government }Jropose to tnke to ref<tore the l;c('nces thus 
cancelled? 

TIle lIaaoarable Sir John Thorne: (a) I have seen the article. 

(b) Yes: li4. 

(e) No: Sot altogether. Until 194:2 ammunition wa.s I\.vailable in 8uffieient 
quantitly. No appeal was made by tbe-authorities requesting the general public t.() 

, use ammunition sparingly. 

"" (d) None. 

Sbri Sri Prakasa: A large number of licence;; are taken out only for display 
purposes. Would the Honourable Member insist on such liuoence(,s to purchase 

i ammunitions? 'Display' is distinctly mentioned in thE' arms licence;;. 

~ '!be Honourable Sir John Thorne: I think the ml'asures taken by the Delhi 
f 
t> Administration would apply to those licences as well as to others. 
i Sbri Sri Prakasa: In view of the fact that a perscln like myself \vho uses his 
~ gun only to shoot snakes when they a.ppear in my garden and in view 9f the further 
,.., fa.ct that snakes appea.r only four or five times in a year, \voldd the Honourable 
.\) Member insist 011 taking away my arms Simply beoause I do not pUl"ehase 200 
ca.rtridges every year ? 

The Honourable Sir lohn Thorne: I should not myself interfere.with my friend" 
hobby of shooting snakes. 

Sbri Mohan Lal Saksena: What was the objeot ill taking away these ~ ? 
Was it to push the sales of munitions or to have theorarm;.; for auction for some other 
officers or persons wanting them ?  . 

The Honourable Sir ',,""!horne: I do not think for either of the .. e pUl" 

I .. : .. ;' poses. But it is generally reoognised that so long as there is control of anus and am· munition in India, so long as tha.t neoessity continues, it is necessary to scrutinise 
lioenoea yearly as h1l.s been the practice for very many year.; to keep the number 
of these licencos down and to give them where really required. 

Mr. President: Order, order. The question hour i.; ovel'. 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 

.~ ! of 

CONVEYANCE ALLOWANOE FOR A.~  INSPEC'l'ION D.I!:POT ST.ti·F 

1438. ,,·Dtwan Ohaman Lall: Will the War Secretary be pleased to stute: 

(a) if it is a fact that the staff of the Master General of the Ordnance Bl'alH:lt 
the General Headquarters, New Delhi, !Ire allowed to draw n monthly 
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:!OllveYll.llce allowance of Rs. 5, Us. 10, and Ra: 15 for residing between 8-4:, 4·5 
~  beyond five miles, respeotively; 

(b) if it is also It illct that· t,he Ordnance J nspectioll Depot, at pr(lstmt situated 
at AUlllld Probat, Karol Bligh, Delhi, is directly under the Muster General of 
the Ordnance Branch; 

(c) whether he i!) Ilv.·are that the Ordnllnce Inspection Depot draws the con· • 
veYRnce ollowRllce oul," for those clerks who reside beyond five miles, and not 
for those who reside within 8·4 and 4·5 miles; 

(d) if the reply to (c) be in the affirmative, why this differential treatment 
exists between the st.aff who are virtually under the same Master (lenera! of 
the Ordnance Branch; and 

(e) whether Governmen\t now propose to issue suitable instructions to enable i 
the staff of the Ordnance Inspection Depot, to draw the monthly conveyance 
allowance, with ret rospeotive effect; if not, the reasons therefor? 

• :.r. P. IIuon: With your permission, Sir, I will answer questions NOB. 1438 
and 1439 together. . 

M.y Honourable friend has dtawn attention to differences in'the conditions of 
service of clerks employed in establishments under the MaSter Genera.l of the Ord. 
naneE' in Delhi and those employed in t.he M. G.O. Branch of G. H. Q. in the matter 
of eompensatory houME'-rent and conveyance allowances. The rC8Hon for these 
diffE'I't'nnNl iN that. irrespective of the Branch in which they are employed, the clerks 
of G.H.Q. are subject to terms and conditiolls of service which are rela.ted to those 
for civil departments of the Government of India and arE' different from thORe for 
(Jlerks E'mployed in establishments under the M. G. O. which are scattered all over 
India. In respect of accommodation, the clerks of the Ordnance Depot art' not entitled 
to Government accommodation and therefore no .question arises of compensation in 
lieu. 

Government do not propose to extend the same ~ of pay and allowa.nces to 
two different categories of clerks. 

This answers parts (d) and (e) of Question No. 1438 and. pa.rts (b) and Cd) of 
Question No. 1439. The reply to the remaining parts of the two questions is in the 
affirmative. 

HOUSH RENT ALLOWANOB I'OB ORDNANOB INSPJDOTION DEPOT STUI' 

11439. *Diwan OhamlD Lall: (a) Will the Wur Secretary be pleased to SLllte 
if it is Il fact thllt the persons working in the Master General of the Ordnance 
Branch of the General HE'adquarters, New Delhi, who have not been allotted 
any Government accommodation, draw the compensatory house-rent allowance 
m lieu t.hereof? 

(b) is he aWllre that the compensatory house-rent allowance is admissible 
to all those Government servants whom Government cannot provide with any 

• residential accommodation? 

(c) Is he ~ aware thut no house-rent allowuuC6 has ever been given to 
the staff of the Ordnance Inspect:oll Depot, Karol Bagh, Delhi, although that 
office is under the Control of the Master General of the Ordnance Branch? 

(d) Do Govenlment now propose to issue instructions in order to give the 
benefit of the compe.l1satory house-rent allO\\'ance VI'ith retrospective effect, to 
the std of the Ordnance Inspection Depot, Delhi? If not, why not? 

PUBLIOA.TION OF ADMINISTRATION RJDPOBT OF DEI.HI PROVINOJD 
~. *Pundlt Thakur Das Bhargava: Will the Honourahle the Home 

Mt'lIlher kindly state: 

(11) t.he year for whieh the Illst AdnliniRtrntioll Report for the Province of 
Delhi was published; 

(b) wh.v full details of the working of the various Departments flnel statis· 
t,ieRI figures are not given in the Dl·lhi Province Administration Heports; and 

tFor an'iwer to thil! ~~  I/ee ~ ~  to ~A  No. 1438; 
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. (c) whether Government propose to publish the Administration Report for 
the Delhi Province for the last few year8 for which no report h"8 been pub-
lished by incorporating the same in the report of the l/ist year; if not, why not?' 

'l'IIe IIoDoarUJe Sir 101m Thome: (a.) 1939·40. 

• (b) Statist.icII were omitted from report'! after that for the year 1915-16 with 
the objf'ct of r{'ndcring the report morf" readable and attracting more ~ atten-
tion. . 

(c) No. Detailed armual reporttl were not compiled during the war in OMElr 
that effort might bE'! concentrated on the immoo.iatp problem of winning the war. 

'.-
PERMISSION FOR SALE OF SHARES TO BANK OF BIHAR ,. 

~.. 1"1. *.r. ltamaya.a. PrUl4: (II.) Will the ~  the .Finance 
f Member be p'emH:d to stute if it is a fact that a large number of ~ of 
InJiR huve been given sanctiolJs for sale of fresh shares? 

(b) What nre the oOllditions required for sueh silnetions? 

(c) Why WIlS !lot sunction given to the Bauk of Bihar which is 011e of the 
oldest Ballks of India and the premier Bank in Bihar with good reputation 
and oredit:' 

(d) Does he I'f(Jpo8e to I'eeonsilier this matter and ~ SlI.nction to this. 
' ... Bank:' If not, why not? 

1Ir. B. C. A. Cook: (a.) Yes. 
(b) and (c). Th(l governing ~ .  in this parlicular case wall the 

adequacy or other wille of thp, capital of' the hank in relation to its deposits. 

. . (d) ThpRank's fresh application has heen referred to thf'! Reserve Bank of India. 
for a.dvictl. 

WITHDBAWAL OF BAN ON' FORWARD BLOC' 

1«1. *lIr. &uaDka Stkbar S&1lyal: Will the Honourable the Home 
Member be ~ J  to state: 

(8) how long the 'Forward Bloc' has heen under ban; 

(u) why the bUll hus been cOlltinuing; 

te) when t,he hUll i!'l likely t,o he withdrawn; 

(d) whut HtunJs in the WIl,Y of withdrawal of the ban; Rnd 

'. "( (e) whether (tovernrllent are aware of the feeling in the ('ountr'y that ~  
I withdl'HWHl of the bUll will he conducive to a. peaceful atmosphere in the 

I I ~  111. It titlle when I\w British Cahinet Mi!'lRion are exploring the possi-
. bilities of u pellceful settlement betwl'f'T1 Iudia and Great Britain Oil the basis 
. of tmTlsfer of power? 

The Honourable Sirlohn Thorne: (a) Sinoe 22nd Jun&, 194:2: 
, (b) and (d). Its continuance has been necessary in t,he interE!Hts of t,be public 
. safety and maintenatwe of publio order. 

(c) The necessity for continuing the ban is under llonMiderat,ion, but I cannot 
.f·'· llnderta.ke to give any date for its withdrawa.l. 

(e) I a.m not a.ware of a.ny una.nimous or general feeling of the kind. 

TlaBKIN .... TION OF SERVICES OF EMPLOYEES OF AUXU.URY FntB SERVICE, 
. CALCUTTA 

Ud. *Kr. ~  Sekhar SanJal: Will t,he HOllourabltl the Home 
'c. Member be pleased to state: 

(u) if he is aware that about one thousand tlmployees of the Auxiliary Fire 
Servi<'e of t.he ~ .  ]<'ire Brigade who were subjeeted to strenuous work 
and responsibilit.y dlll'ing the War period have beeu served with notice 

.~ termilJllting their tE'Tlure of service witlt effect from the afternoon of the 31st. 
March, 1946; 
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(b)" if slieh tel'lllinntioll is due to the fttot that the Government of India 

1111\,1"' omitt·ed to wake Hny provisions fo), gl'ant to the GovenlmE'nt of. Bengal 
jn tlw llext yl'ur's budget; nnd 

\ d the llepds of tilt' puhlic which ~  611!ployees were supposed to be 
~ while tht'," hu \'e \well ill sel'ville ~ 

The JIGoouraIaIe Sir Jolm Tborne: (&;), (b) and (0), The Auxiliary Fire Service 
,m" OIWlIliM('(1 to ""pplpJllPnf t.hp M'gula.r ~ I in vi('w of ~ iOl'l'eaHOO ~  

of til'l' I ~ f)'Om liuhilitytq ho..tile aUack. It ~ Ol,)(! of the ('jvil J>efenoe 
Seni(l(>1'1 whidl, whell the ~ .  India of ail' . ~  frolll tht'l ~ . Willi removed, 
Wt')'t· to h(' witluirnwn ~  :Hst A ~I . The G.)vermnent of Indin':.l oontribu-
fion .~ Hlltmally ('eaMNl with tIll' elol'ling down of tht' st"l'vic'c, Rnd alt.hough 1 have 
nn I ~  on the point it i,. to he cxpt'C'h-d thllt thp IItaff ~  wjJ) be' 
redU(:(lU in numbert!, The Mtrt'ugth to itf.' retaiued iM It matter t'I:teh'Riveh-of 
Provincial ('oncel'll,' • 

DECISION OF I...~  CANTONME]I,"r BOARI. RE JAIN TEMPLE 

1",. ·Sjt .•• V. GadgU: (41) Will the War Secre\i1ry kindl,Y state whether 
it iH !\ fllC't. that the Calltollllll'nt. Board of Lahore in its meeting held all 
the ~  .Jlln\llll'.', 194ti. on the IlIOtiOll of Capillin Mohllllunad Ashraf, MiIi-
till'.'" Estates OlliN"', Lahore Cnntollmellt, upset the unanimous decision of the 
RlIl'.H1' Committep. :lllil hilI'; "l·fused ~  for t.lle ('Ollfltruction of tIIteps of 
1h ... Jain Telllple in ]L A, Bazar? 

(b) Is it. II fud tJl:lt illJ the t"peted Members present in the Cant.onment 
Board meeting lIumtionpd in Ill) "bovE' 'Voted against the mot.ion of Captain 
1\1ohalllmnd Ash,'af? . 

Mr. P. IIuoo : (a) Yes, ~ the steps of the .Ta.in Temple were to be 00118-
truetoo on B. 4 land (i ... " VQ()unt Go\,el'nmellt land) and it would ha,,+' heen irrplorttlaf 
to ]H'rmit itl" uS(: without II ~  Tf npplication ilj made fOI, .. tf'R!II', it will he grnnted. 

(b) Yeti, it it! 1\ fad, 

DEI-'ENCE OF l:s-mAxs CHAR(lEU WITH COI.LABORATTON WITH .JAP.":S-ESE IN 

ASDAMAN I~ A  

14:'5. ·Sardar llanga! Singh: Will the Honourable the Home Member 
I J~ ~ ~  

(a) ~  it ~ It ftwt that over n dozen ~  nre being tried in the 
Al1rlHlrllln Tslillld!' for alleged offt'nees of ~ .  with .Japanese; a!ld 

(h) whether, in view of the fact that there are 110 lawyers easily I ~  

in th(' Amlnmnll J"landR, thcl'le Tndians will he tried in India or whether (lovern-. 
wpnt, propose to lIlake 111'1·/tngellumb for t,heir rlef(,nt!c at (Jovernment, eXpeTlRP? 

The Honourable Sir 101m 'l'horne: (a) No, but 16 perROns are being prosecu 
W for eharges of ~ a.gainst th" ordinary ~  C'ommittf:'d dnring the 
Japanpl'lP occnpation, 

(h) The"' L'! one law ~ .  III thl' . ~ who will be eugag-oo if necessa.ry ~. 
iol' th(' defence aH Crown _l,nunsel. (Tpon production of PIlC'h a.pcnROd ~  t.he 
court he will ht> ai;ked wlwthel' htl wil"hes to engaF:(' ('oullSPI or . to be 
defended hy coun/'IPJ pl'ovioed bv th? Crown: in the fir"t alternat,ive, Itll adjourn-
mE'nt will be allowed t.o !!l'cnre t.h e attenda.nre of the lawver IIDlected bv the accu!l8d 
who, if willinp; to acc"pt th(' "as', will Iw givtm I ~ . ~ proet'l'rl.tO the blandl'l and 
(',onr]uct th(' ripfenct'. 

RETENTION OF TEMPORARY PERSOS'NEL OF WAR DEPARTMENT .; 

1446. *Kr. ltamayan Prasad: (II) Will the Will' H('crf'tflr.\' please state whether 
Government are aware of the discontent prevailing among the temporary staff 
of the offices of the War Department on !tecount of Government's silence 8'l • 

regards their (temporary pel'ROnnf'I'fI) l'ptpnti"11 for t lIP pOf;t-wAr ~ ~  f, 
"'hill' 011' J'eh-enc.hment if> in prOIZl'f>RR? 
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(I» What al'e the cOllsidel'utions fol' l'ctailllllg (lertllill members of thtl present 
temporary staff of the Will' Department for post-war establishmeut? Are higher 
educatiouul 'lul:llificutiolls givell 1,10 weIght fo), diRt purpose jI 

(c) Jf the Illlswer to (11) is in the IItlil'Il1Ative" do ~  propose to 
consider the fllivisuhilit,v of taking similul' steps Ilb 11:1 dout: III ti\(' Al'Ul,\' t.o st'lcct 
sUitable ~  from thH pl'"sellt tempol'lln At.u.ff wh()I'!Ie sel'yi('t'" IUIVe also 
been declured us .. Will' ~  for retention ill the pORt-war estahli",hJ1leut of 
the VIlI'iow: officI'S of tlll' ,ral' DeplIl'trllent:' 
1Ir. P.IIUOD: (a) Yes, Sir, Wide publicity has, however, been given in Defenoe 

Headquarters to thtl m(lthod of 1'!IC1<,ction of t(,lDpol"ary perROnne1 for retrenchment 
from temporary posts, All tempora,ry ~  ar(' ~ informed of their 
position for retrenchment, 

(b) The order in which temporary staff will be retrenchnd ane! t,he filling of ~ 
war vacancies are IICparatf.' qllP-stiollK, Th(' order in which tp-Ill!,OI'ary 1It.ltff will be 
retrem.hlld was ~ . 8M far u,I' Defence Ht'll.dqllart.f'I'1I is el)llcerne.d :lft.el' V('r,\' full 
discussions, at which ("'l'r,\' brarl<'h in the HeadqulI.rtf'Tri and the main dHri('aJ in-
k.retlt, Wf'[,(' rcpr(,HI'nted, Th(' "ystf'm is bal'{'d 011 a comhinatioll of . . ~  Imd 
~  of HerviC'e, It wa... d('cilit'd not to ~  8pl'('ial mal'kK for the mere p0>lMeS-
siolt of a('.ademi(' educat.ional qualificatiomc, f)f'('l\.fiH(· if a 'Illlt;il hRd madf' , I,(oorl ~ 

of his eclucatioll, he Mhould l'('(,eiv(' higher brrlLdinj,( for ('ffiC'ien!'y, 

~ ~ of post-war vacancies it! a matter toJ' tht> Honlt' Dp-pal'tnwnt, I undel'-
stand that the position is that. temporary Govt'rnlllcnt MervantH in the ministeria. 
BubOl'dillRt.(' and inft'rioI' 8€'l"'ieeM are hp-ing gi VE'1l ,clll'<'ial faeilit.ir.s t.o comlwte for 
post-Hl45 vllcaneif'M hy being all()\wd to deduct their tempol'/Lry l4eJ'viee from their 
age for purpose of Rlltil'!lfying the maximum age limit, Order!'! have IlL'JO been i88ued 
providing for the registration of I'p.tn·nched (ilovr'rnment ~  in the ~
ment Exeha.ng.,s Het up by the Lahour Department and directing that rt'Croitment 
to all ]lOHtH not filled through tIll' Fedral PuotiC' Serviee Comlllission or aM It rf.!!lult of a 
competit.ive exah1inlttion ",honld be nuule ~  th(· Exchltllge;;, 

«(') The linn I method of lWl('etion haM not, yt't. ~  de.,ided, 

COST ANI> NUMBER OF HINDI AND OTHER A A~  

1447. *M:r, B. "P. Jhunjhunwala: ~ I  Will the HClllolll'ab'e Mellluel' fot, Infor-
IllUt.ioll and :\I't,: \1(" plea,:t'd t.o ",tate if it i", a fact: 

(i) tha./. the 1I11IULel' of ",!;hlloi goillg ),oy" tlud gil'lt; who reud· Hindi is fill' in 
I'XeCMl; of 01OS(\ reading ot,hel' IUlIgllages; , 

(ii) tliat ili-. ~~ l;nit.t'd I ~ .. H:I jlt:!' ('ent, of the un,VS lind girls read 
Hindi, ill Bihnr Al per CE'nt., ill the Central Provinces 76 per cent" 
ill AjlIler 9B I'm' (It'llt, lind ill Delhi 45 pel' llent,; Rnd 

(iii) that the population of the United Provinces exoeeds. the population of 
Delhi, t,he Punjab and the North-West Frontier Province? 

(b) Whut is the Tlllluber of Hindi programmes, and the number of pro-
g'1'I1111111es of other "lfiugungcR hl'OadcRst. from day-to-day:l 

(c) \\'hat IIHlOtlllt is SlH'flt I'Vt".\" 1II01lth over tlws<, progrn1llnlt's; 

(d) During HlP 1H!'!t twplve 1IJon th" , hn,,' mlleh 1Il00ll',V "'IlS puid for Hindi 
programmes and how much for programmes in other languages? 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Bydari: (a) (i) and (ii), 'The information is being col-
lect.e 1 frol11 the p1'OdneC8 and will he pla(,pd on til!' t.!thl(l of thc ~  in clue ~  

(iii) Y(,fI_ 

(b), (e) allll (d). No 8epara.tc st.atil3t.iI'S are kept whieh enable me to give the 
information asked for, The ~  of sneh information will involve a.n amount of 
time and labour whi('h will not bt' . .~ with the' usefulnei'ls of the results •• 
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NUJlBlIB.urn QUALIYlCATION8 01! URDU AND HINDI PBOOB.AMJlE AssISTANTS 
IN AI.L INm,\ RADIO 

14M, *1Ir. B. P • .JhunjhuDWal&: (H) Will the HOllolIl'tlble Sleillhel' for 
Information and Arts plflllse stnte how I ~  persons ~ of the persolls appointed. 
as Programme Assistants know Hiudi, nnll how mRny know other IHnguage .. 
giving the numher of Pf'l'SOIlR 111111 till' Inngul\ges the,\' know allel \lSf'? 

(b) What is tht' lIIf1.Xill\\Illl and minimulTI RTllOunt pain pel' tHlk'l Is there-
any difference in remuneration paid-to all ~  Vl'tlU Hnd Hindi writer? If 
80, what, Rnd why? 

(c) What is the total number of persons employed in this Department, and 
from which'Provinces have t,he," bl!ell I'eeruitl'd, giving their list pruvince-wise? 

(d) Has tIlt! All India Rlldio a ptlnel of litel'atellrs:' 1£ so, whi.,\ are the person .. 
on it, and what qualifications do they poilsess? How runny 1'£ tbt'se person .. 
know Hindill 

The IIaDoarabIe Sir At_ IIJdari : The information is being collected and 
will be placed on the table ofthe House in due course. 

APPEAlS PENDINO wrTH ApPELLATE ASSISTANT J J ..~I  OF 

INCOME-Tu 

1"'9. *Sri T. V. Satalropi Oh&rl: (a) Will the Honourable the Finan!'e 
Membel' be pleased to state the number of appeals pending with the Appellate 
Assistant Commissioners of Income-tax for one year Rnd over one year, giving 
the name of each Appelllite Assistant Commis!;iollf'l' nnd the pillct<s from ~ . 

thes,' appeals urise? 

(b) What is the strength of the present staff of the Income-tsx J)irectorate, 
and t·he nmllber of Direct,ors of Inspection (Tn('ome-tax), Assistnnt Directors 
and Deputy Dirf'etors of Inspection (Income-tax)? 

~  How many inllpectioll!l have ~  ~  nwde during the ll\st two years? 
Have the,'-hC1'11 I1hlp to diRoover un.v ('on('enleil incollll's:' If 80, in how mnn,'f 
CIU1PR, IIml of wlult. IHIlOl1nts? 

111'. B. 0. A. Cook: (a) I lay on the table a stlltement .!rivin/l: the required in 
formation, It iH not posRihlf', without an examination of I I ~ rf'levnnt appellate 
reeord:-;, to indicate t.hf' particular pla(leR from which theHf' appt.alR 1\.1'011(>, 1'he nllmhor 
pending haR, thf'refore, het'n shown by ApfX"llate AR.'IiRtant, ~  ~  is 
which they wert' tiled, 

(b) 1180,\' another statement on Ulp tlthlt' Hhowing the I . I ~  of t,hl' "ta.ft" 
referred t{) ~  the Honourable :\it'mher, 

(t') InMfJf'(,tion of ~  recol'lli4 iH done IDa-filly ~ Hit' Headquarter 
OffiCE'! of the Dit'ectorate which, in addit.ion, also eantrols and directs the 
investigation and collation work donf' ~  the branch officc&, In all about 930 asse88., 
ments and 109 inspection rE']lorts have been examined, Tn the majority of (',asee 
examined, instructions werp iRHUed ~  thE" Directorate for the enhancement of the 
income to he atlMel!Mf!d to tax: but the amount of ' concea.l(d itwOIDe' eannot he-
readily alKltlrtained partl,V for the reason that it ill not known whet·hf'r th('!!p aSl'less-
mentH have yet heen fiTlan", IU'Pf'pt.t'!d by thf' I\R!!f'!'Il'Ief'!'I and partl,v llOOaUHf' in a IILrge 
number of cases the income had to be estiniated (in the ILbflf'IlCe of relilJibli> apcolmts) 
and thp r)1l1'11t,ion of ~ , (,oncealt·d inoomeR ' did not· aril'lt', 

The investigation and ('ollation hranchf'.Il of the Directorate ~  imtituted:' 
with the sole obje<:t of enabling ~ I I ~ officerl!l tn clet('ot oon(lf'ltlment of pro--
fitH at t.he ftAAp8.'Imcnt stage, i.r'" belMe the. IWlf'f'.r.',ion IIffl.{/e. 

" 

'\ 

~  

t' , 
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I. . ~  J.e ~ . ~J Gppeaz. pending ~ J  the Appello',. .~  CO'M" .. lIiDnera 

oj Inco9M·tn:r lor olle gear "nd OtIM one YM,. on the 1., JMI'lfJ"1I1916 

Appt'llste Assi.ant. 
CwmniHltion"rH 
Rang"l1 

Madf'al1 
1. Madras' A  ' 
2 .. Madl"lllil • B ' 
3. Btlzwada. . 
4. Trichinopoly 

BombaV 
5. Bnmb"y • .l ' 
6. Bombay' B  ' 
,7. Bombay • C' 
II. Bombay' D  ' 
Y. Belgaum 
10. Ahmedabad . 
11. AllmedHhHrl Addi· 
tional. 

12. AIIMlI,hi 

Bengal 
13. C .. lruttH • A  ' 
14. Cal('uttll 'R ' 
15. D",rf.·1l 

Nam .. ofthe Appel. 
late AMid. 

CommiH.-iollt'r 

Mr. J. S. A. Raju • 
Mr. T. L. ShMtri • 
Mr. T. Arllmukham 
Mr. P. D. Swaminathan 

Total 

Mr. P. D. Dtlshpand" 
Mr. H. P. Singb 
Mr. C. D. Amin 
Mr. V. M .. KRikin,i 
Mr. C. A. Entflt' 
1\1 r. 1\1-. H. Varion''' 
Rao Sahih V. T. Shah 

Mr. R. U. Alim 

Total 

Mr. M .• "mt'eu .' 
Mr. S. C. Chlludhuri 
Mr. N. K. PRul 

ToUtI 

l.". !'., C .• l'. ~ Df.rar 
.16. I.Ut·know. . Mr. Sudarlillsn ))ay,,1 
:!. 17 Agra 1\lr. Avtar KriK!lllH. 
:.: 18. C"wnpnre Mr. B. L. VaiRh . 
19. N"lQlUl'. Mr. B. M. Pandit . 

.. Ij/ 
,20. N"gpur Addl. . Mr. K .. C. Avlillia • 

./iJ' 
Total 

PUfljGb. N.W.F. cmd Delhi PrOf'H&cu 
: 21.. LIlhOl'tl. MI'. lSardllol' Buhaltu)' 
'. 22. Lahore Addl. . Mr. Ki,,}ul.n Singh 
23. Lahor!' 2nd Addl. Mr. M. Aslam 
. 24.. Amrit811r. Mr. IMlip Singh . 
25. Amribar Addl. Mr. ChHnd Singh. . 
26. RRwHlpindi . Mr. BRkh8hi Chillum Shah 
. 27. Rawalpindi AddJ. liT. tT. C. Klmnna 
~. Dto1hi Mr. S. I'. Jaiu 
29. Dtolhi Addl. MI'. A. HIUIIUI • 

ao. Deilli 2nd Addl. Mr. BRlwlmt HHi BAh .. 1 

Tot.III 

R·ilUlr d.-Ori"lIa 
31. Patll" . 
32. P,ttUIl AddJ. 

''..& 33. l'tJuztlftltrporf' 
.. 34.. PUMiliA • 

MT. 1:1. M. P"ttlilli"k 
MI'. K. P. Sinha . 
Mr. P. K. 81'n Hupt" 
Mr. S-hftmbhu DAy,,1 

'fotul 

' .. 
~ 

GRAND 1'OTAI. 

Appt"IIIH pendillfC for mort' 
t.han Ollt' yt'ar, .;'t.., filed ir Appeals 

pending 
• ---"--------__ ,,. ')'ot,,1 for onE> 

" 
6 

9 

I 
3 
I. 
2 

2 

2 

11 

1 

2 
17 

III 

47 
67 

37 60 

37 156 202 

14 14 29 
50 106 160 
I 22 24 
24 31 ii7 

. '. 
4 13 III 

6 52 

fHf 230 841 

26 39 66 

4. 1 .'l 

y .. ar,i.Il.,. 
filed in 
19" 

110 
28 
19 
21 

14,8 

96 
158 
12! 
148 
13" 
1'0 
It 

74.8 

102 
1 
It 

.. . . .~ . .. ----.-.-.-
30 40 71 112 

- . ~ . .... --... ----.. --•.. -
3 7 10 226 
2 28 30 201 
Itl 18 35 81 

9 It 34 
1 I 41 --I 21 68 86 883 

Itl .... 4. 14. ~ , HI 
111 18 74. 

6 2 2 II 21 6' 
IS 13 62 
... ~ 3 52 .. 
18 19 71 

I 12 13 38. 
4 '3 47 3: 

46 4;; 7 
2 ~ 74 

22 II 7 179 2-lIL G31 .. _. __ ._-.---............ 
24 
\I 

I 26 
2 Ii 

3 4 rill 
...... _ •• ____ -. _____ 0--__ ........ _ 

23 33 196 671 922 2,180 

~
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II, .'ItI','/IJJtlt of Stuff .'If tI., 1 Ifcame,t.u;,.' Vi,.ecwmte 

Dire"w,' , 
l:Ieuiot' Dtlplll)" Di , ... ..t 0" 
Dt-puty Vi"'I'tI,,· 
AlIHiBtBut Vi ... ·,·t ""K 
AII .. isf.mtH 
ClerleN 
81"'lOgrllpl,*"", 

Invf'8tigation 
ff .·".I<]I1,,"t.,., •• nd collation 
otiie., brRllChes 

:! 
J 2 
:1 ,j 

:; ii-l 
:! 3 

NUMBER 01<' EXCESS PROFITS TAX ADVISBRS 

Tnt.ill 

2 
:1 
II 
,;9 
;j 

~. "'Sri T. V. Satakopachari: Will the ~ tht! }'iusDce 
Membt!J' pleut!\' state ho", 111811." EX('('t-\>! Profit 'rax Advist·n; have been imported 
from abroad? What was tilt! origillal {('rlll of I ~  of t.he first Ext·e •• 
Profit 'I'ax Adviser? Has it '\wen exiondecl siuee then.? If so, why was 811 

Indian officer not appointed ill ~ pl:we lifter lhe expiry ofJhe first term? 

.. , 

~  

DIr. B. C. A. Cook: An excelill Profiti! Tax Adviser was first recruitad from 
lhe United Kingdom for a pario! of throo ymll':l from July 1940, His services ., 
have lrt'('" ('xt"mlt'(i t.wi('(· In' two ,'cllrs on elleh oeeallion and will now be 
availabJl' till .July J !14i, A ~ J  ~  Profitll Tax AdviH<'1' has rc{lt'Intl.v been 
~  fJ'OJU till' ("l1itt'<i KiuJ!dom on Il t.hrt't· year contr.1Ot I'ommencmg fmIn 
Novemhcr W4ii, No officl'r war-; available who wal< conKiderl·d t.o pO!olHt'1\I'I t,he 
ahiIit.,v and the ll('('el'lMary t'xpt'rien()(' equal to till' British Offim.r appJinted, 

SUPERSF.SSIONS OF A8liISTANT COMMISSlONERS OF INOOME-TAX 

1451. "'Sri T. V. Sa.t&kopachari: Will t.hf· HOlloul'llhle tire ~  M.ember 
plelll'll;) IStnt.t' if it ilS II faet thllt I1UIIICl'01l8 Assistallt COIlJluil>sioners of Income-
tax huvl! been SlI)lI!I'Jo1t·elt·d hy junior offie,el'S ill IIlakillg the reeent. nppoilltmellts 
of COIlIlIlissiol1el's:' If so, it! it true thut the present COlllmissioner. of ]ncome-
tax ill t.lre Province of Hilllll' is jll1liur to 'ollie ASI>istllllt COlIlIJlissioIJelS of 
Income-t.ux ill the Bihur 1'l'Ovinee:' If so, why WeI'(, t.hc claims of the Litter 

DIr. B. C. A. Cook: It is COl"reet to !jlly that !'IOIlIt' of th" officel'S, who have heen" 
ef'lt!uh'd for appoillt.lIlPnt. I ~ COlllmi ... "ioIU'I':<. IUlH' not 1'11t in the' IplIg'th of ~  thn.t 
otherll Jlllt 1<0 1It'1t.,et{·d have )lilt, ill IlIIII t hilt 011' 1I1'(,>I('lIt Comln.i>lllioner in Bihal' has 
put., in Ie"" l'Il'I'vit'l' than IIome of the ~ . Commi!'lsionerll in that 
Pro\'in,·t', J J ~  ttl pOllbl of Commilllliollt'r Itre. howe\TftT, not, madll 0'1 a 
pl'uvindnl hl\sil< 01' ()II th(· hn"i" of "(·,,iurit ~  Tire,\' ure mad(· on the bll!<il! of Ilt>leotions, 
th(' most IIllitnlilt· offio('r ii'om IUI10nl.("1. HII' IIPnim' AI'I."IiHtitnt Commi>1sionerH all over 
Briri"h I"din hdlljllll·I('C'h'<i. ' 

EXTENHIONS OF 8RRVWE TO ASSISTANT I~ . ..  AND COMMISSIONBBS 

OF INCOME-TAX, • 

1452. *Sri T. V. Sata.llopacbari: (n) Will ~ Huno1l1'llble tht, l"iullII ue 
Memher pl"lit-\t' stllte how 11I1luy ASSISt.IU1t Cormn:tllliollCrs 11Ild ComlllissioDert! of 
IlIeOllle·tnx hl\\'o hee" gl'lInt,ed ext.(mlliol1 of ~  Jlftel' superannuation? 
What is t.he period of ~  in eneh mise? Art.> Gm"t>mmcnl aware that 
this poIie,\' is l'rl'uting il ::'"riolls tlif;('ont(,llt Ilmong the jllnior officers? 

'!' 

(I,) ]1'1 it: R fud· that SOllie Assistunt. COJlJlllissioners of Income-tax' 'were 
made to retil'e without gralltill:;: tn th"111 ~  extension of ~ .  If so, why ... 
thiK invidious .lisl.inctioll? . 

IIJ'; B. C. A. Cook: (a) Four Assistant Commissioners oflncome-tax and one Com· 
~  of hwmnp-tax have been ~ .  exten,qofUI of Hervi('.(l for periodH of foul' 

·,)"Mr!'l ninA . ~. one ~ I  eJe\'en months, two years, two years I\nd one year" 
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eleven months l'l'Bpe6tivNY, Government &re not aware of auy serious wsool.lwnt 
among junior officers. Considering the large expansion that h&li tu.kell place ill the 
Income-tax Depa,rtmf'nts in rOO6nt· yeaI'll and the vastly increallEd opport.unities 
for promotioll that baw arisl'l1 in conl4e<luf'lloe t.hat and J ~ of St'l'vil-e have 
been granted only in exceptional cases where the l'eteut.ion in Ilt'rvice'Of ~ oftiN'lrs 
conoorned has been tWIC.l1ltial in the public intR.rest., thl'xe being nu offioors with the 
requisite ability lind I~ 1'('3(lily available to l'cpla(lt' t.hl'llI, tlam-c are 
no grounds for dist!ontent, ' 

(b) Yeti; thitl is inevitable, for, as I lIaid in reply to pIVt (a), tlxtemlioJls of 
aernOf' 1l/'tl granted or11y in eXl't'ptionaI ('&Sell, Ilft£>l' taking ~ coJl8.ideration the 
qualifications of the officer and the administrative ~ of fhf' JJto.partment, 

TRAYS,FICR OJo' ApPELLATE A~~ A  ColfMISSLONgR..'1 FKOM AUMIS'ISTR.tTIVlIl 

CoNTROL OF C. B .. ,R. 

108. ·Srl T. V. Satakopacbari: Will the HOllum'uhltl till' j<'iUIIIl{I\' hlt'HllIer 
please state whether Any repre8t'lltntion WQI.1 mude by tht, l"ederllt:oll 01 Indian 
ChamiJerll of COllUllerce or Im,V otllt'l' body requesting tlw (iov("mmellt. of Jndia 
to tl'llllsfer A ppellat.e Assist.nnt (Jollll1lissioutll's from the 1/(itllin:st.l't1tiytl COlli rol 
of t/le Centrlll Boa/'d of Revenue to t.he Law DepHl'tII 11'lIt of tIll' GUVCI·lIl1ll.·nt 
o! Iudia:' If so, Whiit. uotioll huvc Go\'el,'l1nwllt. \ul(ell ~  If 1I0llt', why'! 
Are Government aware that HIt'r," is.. wi<lmq,r('lLd clitol('OlltclIt Illllong tht' 
assessee!; '! 1£ 80, do the Governmellt of Jndin pl'opose to eOll",it\el' the IIdvisu. 
bility of t.akins proDlllt !lotioll ill t.h,· lila! k'r? 

1Ir. B. C. A. Cook : Y('M, repN"i!NItations t<l this ~  have been received froM 
some oomml'roial hodieH, . 

On a, cal'l:'ful ,'oI1Kiderll.tioll of ~  ~ .I  Govcrument. eaml' .tu t4c con-
c\ullion that 110 C8:«' had h!'!'n IIIlld" out. fill' ~ th(' Ap,)('l1atot' AsRiHtant. Commie-
SiOllf'rH undt'I' the I ~ I)(·partm('nt. Although tIll' "!'!'t'Uatot' AII!<iHtsllt Clom-
miKKillllf'rllart' oliim·r,.; uf t.h,' hwollH'-htx Dl'plI.rl.nlt'nt ~  ~ of ~  f'entra.1 
BORl'd of . I J ~ ~ a!II''1ulLtoElly foI('elll'(>d hy the provi"fl to :<('dioll {; (S) (If thl' India.n 
Income-til x Act., W22, 'I'l\(' Board haVl' ",Iso ~  IIUIIOUIIO,·d thll.t Ul(' Appel-
Lite A".ru.tllllt .~ I  I!hould muke theil' d"('il'liollll to thE' bCHt of tlwil' judg. 
Jlwnt IIolld thll.t thdr pl'umo(ioll Itnd prOHp(l('h. will nut dC"!,!'"" 011 whH.llf'r t.ill'ir deci-
llions go agninHt til(' I'('V£>IJIW UI' I ~. J am not a\\'I\I'(' thnt ther!' ill ItII." widt'lIl'l'Ilad 
difICont(mt nmonjl; HI(' RMHf'KI'4(,(,K on fhil< I J ~ hut hn"inJ,( regill'd t.o thE' Ip/lal nnd t.he 
fiwtlllll pO!>lit,ion thl'r(' ill hal'dly I I ~  jl1Kt,jficlltioll for tnkillJ!' /In,\' act.ipn in the mat.t('r, 

hWIlBAHXD DIUKNKIIK ALUl.WANCIC UK PENHlllNIJ TO I J .~ 

14M. -"rdar llanpl 81Dc'4: (II) Will thc HOllourable the :I<'inance Mtltnber 
be plcuticd to ~ wlwHwr 1I11'y ~  ha:> becn murle to the' Govt.rn-
I1lE'Ul by the l'ell"iolltll"" AK";IlCiut.iOIlR ill the Punjuh (·te, for illcreoMe ill dearness 
allowunees or pellsion,.;, in vil'\\' o· tlw I ~  ~  pr'(lllll of fo()(igrainli Ilnd 
oth",' ~ ~  of lifl':' If "", ",hilt lIet.ioll hllve (;nverllnl(1I.lt htkt'Jl or pl'Opofole 
to tlll,e OJ] th" IlfOl'eRflid "I'prt'Hf'lItlltiolH! '! 

(b) Do Goyernment I'ropoMe to grllnt the dfmrnl'IIFI 1l1l0WIlnCe and increase 
ill p,(msi01ls to 01le IIl1d 1111 tltt· Pt'IIKilllwrH (111111 not on I,,' t,!) titoHt' tlmwing 
pens:ol1 up to Hs, 100 Ali clone Ill. rrelil'llt) BUrl 011 the fill me RClllp liS sallctioned 
for the present GO\'("rnnwnt sorvBnts? 

, 1Ir. ~. C. A. ,Cookt (a) Y68, Hut Government art' unable to grant all,V further 
lllC'1'l·afoll' 1JJ J>f"f!M1CIIU; ~ J I  f 111' "('ul"M nlrf'lul,\' HllnC'f'ionro, 

(h) At!('ntillll is irl\'itt'(l to 1'111' rl'vl,\' J(inm to !!Ital'r<d qllf'loltioll Xo, 4HI, ,1livlm on 
t.hf' Wth NoveDlI)('r, 11f44. to whiph I tlll\"(' Ilot.hirt!! t,o add, ' 

R. T. O. OFFICJ!:1UJ' RrrDK IhWAVlOlTR TOWARDS J A~ J  liS' RAILWAY 
STA'l'JONH 

~. -Mr. ·Kanu Subed&r: (a) .1s t,he War ~  II ~ thllt S()rzennt. 
~ otlll'r offioers ~ hy 1h .. n. T. 0, Itl II~ atRHoll1l are rudf' to 

ordmary J>8BSt>Ilg-ers lD(lludrng Inrl'lm womfm? 
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(b) Do Government propose to take su!tnble nction agninst such conduct 
and behaviour of their military pel'8onnel on the platform when specific 
complaints are mnde to them regarding ~  behn\'iollr? 

1Ir. P. 1Iuon: (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Certainly, Sir. If any specific case iH brought to my notice, I will seE'that • 
enquil'ieM are made. 

UNBTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

SECBBT SimVICE EXPENDITURE 

188. Sri .. AllantbuQaaam AnuIar: (a) Will the Honourable the Home 
Kember pleue state on what items the I!E!Cret serviCe expenditure of n.,arly seven 
lakha was spent during the current year, and for what purposes the present budget of 
nearly five lakhH has been made ~ 

(b) Is it a fact that any portion of thE' amount has been given 88 subsidy to any 
Ilewspapers or to any privatf' individuaIM '1 

(c) WaH an I ~  Selection Bureau conlltit.utOO ~ alllo a Civil AEtlt"ct;ion 
. ~ 

(d) What. are t.heir funetionll '! Wh)' cannot thotle functiollM he discharged by 
"Federal Public &rvi('t' ('ommiMHion, and havt" they been approved by trbe Standing 
J'iaanCt' Committt'{' '! 

The BODoara1tle Sir 101m Thome : (a)' and (b). It. is not, in tht' public interest • 
to give any information Oll Keeret service expendit'lIrt'. 

(c) IUld (d). The Civil Sf'It'ction BoardM haytI hf'f'n ~  \1)' t,o ('onollct tlw prf'limi--
na.ry tf',foIting of candidateM for rNlrllitment. to wa.r-I'f>IoIf'ITf'<J J ~ in ~  [ndian 
Civil Sflrvioe-and Indian Polict' and in the Central andPrm·illcial /oit'rvil_. The 
Emp10ympnt Self"ction BUTf'Rll hall boon conllt,itlltf'd to ll1'l"form thf' follnwinj! til'lC-
tionM: . 

(s) To inVf'Mt,igatt' ami ~ t.hf' Govt'nlmt'llt (If Indin, t;!1l' I<'l'{}(.ral Public 
~ Commi8llion and Provincial Govt'rnment.M Oil the IlppliC'lltion of tt'Ohni('al 

methodM (If Helection for t.hf' pUrpOHt'H of recruit,m('nt to t ht' "Ilrioui< branches of the 
public! IICrvice and for Dlor(' ~ I  ~  pUI'}lflll('l< !:!ll('h Il!:! tllJitability for 
ind11lltrial and vocational training or for Ilny particular fOfm of (·mployment.. 

(b) To train Imd maint.ain 11 Self'ction Mtaff for til(' 1'11I'PCI>If' of ('Iu'ryinp: Ollt tb("'t!8 
methods of ~ ~ . 

(c) 1'0 8u}lfIrint,end the t,4>(,hniclll work of the 1If'1('('tion boards ~  up by the 
Government of "India for tbe h'sting of l:alldidawlI for ",ar-I'I'IW-I'vt'll vaualwit·;.. in the 
Indian CivilSf'r\'ic!fI, tht' lndian .Polict', tht' Cf'ntraland Provinc'ial ~  

Thf' functiollH which aft' bf'ing performed ~  the Civil Hele(,tion BOllrdlS could lIot 
be undl'rtakl'II ~  tlw Fedt'ral Public. Ser"iel' C.ommiMtlion hl'CIlIIM(' of tIll' "ery ~  

num'bt·r of candidates involved. A writt4>n l'xaminatiun flf I\n acadl'mil' nat-urf> hllving 
been rulf'd ol1t, it. wall ~ to adopt Ilome fOl'm of pn·lltninar.,· tf,,,t hefore final 
... leet,ion by t,he ConJ1l1iMKion. Thl' Presidt'ntK (If the Sdc'c·t.ioll RnltrdH have been 
appointoo additional ~ of tb{' CommiHsion. 

AN J't'!{l\mll the ":mplo.\"nwnt &JectiOIl Bureau itt! I ~  in broad tl'rms i" the 
appli('atioJl of th __ moo('fl1 mf'thodl< of 1!(·1('l'tion to ch'il 1I1'f'fl!l ~  The 
Oommi!lllioJl ('()\lId not ~  UIIf' tht"llt' ml'thodM without. ~ . Moreovar, the 
Commitlilioll ill cOJll'l'rnt·t.! witb rel'ruitnwllt to t1l(' .. \U-India lind I~ I  Puhlil' &rviCE18 
but the Bur('l\u'lI funot.ion .. ('over a widl'r fif'ld. • 

1'1\(\ Stalldit,,· FinlUKlt' ('on1mittf'f' hall 1't'cumruended th" a(o('f'ptan(lt' (If exJM"ndi-
t lIrt' on ~ R\lI'MIIRnd RoardM, 

, 
-: 
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CANCELLATION 0.' REVOLVER LICESOE OF .~  RAMESHWAB NATB OF 

PILlBRIT 

1J8. IJt. ilia DamoUr 8wIoop : (a) With refereJl(\e to his &DSwel' to my starred 
questions Nos. 523 and 524, datoo February 26th, IM6, wiu tht' Honourable the Home 
Mf'mber plt>&Mt' statt' if ht' has roc't'ivM the nece8ll&ry report regarding t.hf' canoellation 
of rf'volver lir.t'llce of Sahu Rameshwar Nath of PiJibhit. 1 

(b) If the aU8wer to (a) is in the ,flirmative, will the Honourable Mi"mber pleaee 
lay a copy ef the report on the table of the House &11 promised , 

. 
.. JIoaannMe Sir lalm 'IIIamt: (a) and (b). The irUorm&tioo oaIled tor haa 

been obtained and the 8t&tement promised is laid on thp, table. 

Circular let.tel'll appealing for invest.menta in war loallll W"I'II i .. "ueci by the Sllb·Diviaiuw 
Maeiatrate who, hoWl,ver, hfts neit.her any reoord nor l'9OO11eot.ion of 11I",lng writtel\ illllividu&lly 
to 9ahu Rameehwar Nath. 

NOlubllcriptionio the loan walUeoeiveci from him but no oommunioation Indioat.h\g hi I 
groUQdl for not lubleribing iI in the Olllleotor'. OlBc". 

Hilum" IicenON '"'"' ,,_l1ed ; but hiB refUMI to lublcribe to the WM loan "' ..... Dui a grol1ad 
for canllellat.ion of hi" ~  lieen('e. 

The reyolver Willi forfeited ullller I8Otion 16 (2) of the Indian Arml Act. .. iraMfer had not 
btoeu made or intimated within the ~  period. He informed tile Dilbriot ~ .  that. 
he had tranlCel'l'8d hi. ot.tv.r arms bllt, though they have not been forfeited, traufe_ have nctt 
appeared to tak" dellYe.,.. or produred thttir linencel. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE 

EXCES8IVE RBQVISITION OF FOODGlUlN8 FROII CULTIV.i.TOB8 IN OIlRTA.IN DI8TIUOTS 

(0) The Madral J .~ h .. reported ~  apart from .alDe Itr.y c_ of ori.wilm 
agaiaIt minor matteR connected with pl'OOurement which _ r.i8ed at the Diltriot Food Oononil 
mAet.inga and fnlly diMlUBM, theM had ~  no pl'llllll agitation ",orth thtt 1\4me. , 

}nfornuztion promiled in. reply to part (0) of Starred (Juulwn No. 158, t&8W by Sri R. 
~ Redtliar, on the 11th '.II4,y, 1918 

MANUFACTURE 01' TRACTORS AND FBBTlLtzllR8 

Thl'l'll factories lor t.he mllnuflU,ture of bnnemflal Wf'lM 8tartftd in ihfl Central Provi_ aQd 
Boor.r Rnd Mix ill Madr8ll. 

Informatwn. promiJJed in reply to part (a) 0/ Starred Qw.«wn No. 162, t&8W by SuA 
Govind Das, Oft the 11tA Febrwzry, 1946 

FaBBZINo ACT VIS.A. VIS PBoOINO ACT 

. (a) ~  ~ .. .  abllut I ~ ~ Bnd tllA n,un..-of psrllOIl'I ",ho Imy" 8<lquired and ouou. 
pll!'Ci ~ .  ~  .the P .. gging A(,t are not ayailable. Tho provision with regard to' parmitl 
, ... lAd IIIRI!<!! the P"!fltlng Aot camA int.o r')l'Va upto 3181. Jalluary, 19'61" .. foDow .. :. __ 

(i) l: udcr tk,,·t iUll .j ( J) (a) (ac.-tluilition)-· -304 Ilpplitlat.iolUl were approved and In ml.ed. 

Iii) I I~  & ... ioll 1\ (I) (ocC!upntinnl-72 nppli,.llU';1I11 wore approveciand 89rtofl_d. 

(iii) UIl.I,·r ~  6 (2) (nClw hlliJdingA)·-J6 IIp)Jlicati()1l11 wore approvod and 4 refWled. 
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InformatWn promillw in reply to 8f4rreq, Question No. ~  by PullllifT1talc,ur 
[Jas Bhargava, on the 27th, Febnw.ry, 194(j 

P1mSOliiS OONVICTBI> OF HOARUINO A~  PRoftTdlBDi-O OJ'I'LlIfCJ:S. 

Delhi •  . 
Ajmer-Menrnrll 
BRtuC!hlllttm . 
Cool'''' .. 
Panth Piplotln 

(a) 

Number of ptlrsQIlI! cOllvi('· 
ted'in nonneotion with the 
Hoarding and Proftteering 
'Prevention Ordinance dur-
ing 19'3, 19« and 1945 

3711 
to 
I" 

- 4 
N;T 

b (i) b (ii) 

Nnmllf..r of officiaI.! pro- Number of 
~  against during 19'3, o81oialll 
1944 and·l.,ij in ooan.ec. {from. (')] 
tion with Hoarding and cpnvicted 
Profiteering ~ . . . 
Ordinance and for <-OlTllp-
t.ioJl gonernUy 

14 
IHI 
Nil 
Nil 
N;!\ 

6-
Nil 
Ntl 
NU 
Nn 

-NOTB.-· .. 3 ClUl88 of oorruptiou in oonnection with oft'em'f'M relating to, Hoarding nnd Pro8teer-
iag Pl'8Vention Ordinllll<'O art' uncior tJ'illl in ('UlIl't. 

In/ormation promilled in reply to Part (b) of Starred Que8tion No. 798, aaked by 811." 
,fjatya Namyan Sinha, on the 8th March, 1946 -

TREATMENT 0]0' CIVIL. MEMBERS OF AzAD HIND MOVEMENT IN BB.rnSH JAILS IN. 

EUROPE 

GO\'onunent, of Ilulia han' ·mad., enquiries and 811' informed that 9 Indian Ciyilian oollabo-
rait'l'M /lru now ill det(mtion in ~ I . 1'hey an-Ix,ing ht'ld for i!8cul'ity re880118 at a civil 
internment Cml1p in th .. Britillh Z 'Ilt' in ~ I . The Camp iM not a prison but a largt> .. n-
olosod aroa where the ~ I Ii\'(' togethor \\;th ('ompl"te freedom of NIIIOciation and with llmple 
oppo,l'tl1uity for t'xer<'ille. Tht'y arl.' not kfOpt in (,fOIls and they rel'ei .... e ratiolll! on exactly the ~  

ecalli 1\11 other dl'ttlllUR in tI\I' CliJllp who are mostly ~ I . There have been 110 complilmt. 
of ill·trfOllt'Dl(lnt. 

• 

1".ff)N1ltJtiotl promiB/!,d in reply to Starred Qru .. tion No. 92jj, aa1cetl1¥y S1&ri MOMn LaI 
Sa'/rsena, 0'11 the 13th. ~  1940 

•  t 

PAY AND QUALlYICATION8 OF MRs. Iuus ZAW OF ALL-INDIA RADIO 

(II) No. Mrs. Khin Zaw ill employed ft8 N(lWS ~ .  and 1\8 the senior News Editor working 
in tltl' Africa and JoJRRt Asia Sertioll of the External Servit!el'l, i1 given some of the reapoll8ibilities 
attaching to the pollt, of Sperjal Oftl(lfll', Far Eost Broadoasts. whioh ill I\t present vacant. The 
Arri('a and Ellllt AIIia Sertion brooooalltil in English. Hindul!tani and Twit for IodiaM OvenJeD.II, 
and in FreDch, Burmellfl 'l'onkinelK', Cochin.Chiuclle, and other Chinl'lIC dialects for non-Indian 
residents of East Asia. ?IrK. Khill Zow is a B. A. First CI888 (HoM.) of the Rangoon UDivel'8ity 
Whel" abe wall working l\8 a Leet,urer iu English uefon' Hhe came to India with bel' father in 1942. 
In Indio alII! hOI1 worked R8 Burmellfl TraMlator Monitor alld AlISiI1tant ~ Editor and Reference 
Omoer, beforo her appointment to her pl't'88l1t post. 'I'he bulk of tho brondcasts from this section 
are directed tUWI\J'dH Burma aud tht· Far EllSt. She ~ " Bllrm(:o;& aud knows BurlDIl alld other 
Far Eastern (,Olllltril·B. H£'I' prt"lIfnt PIlY ~ R8. 72;;, 

(b) No. Sbt. hOll \wen olltl'WlWd with the genE'raIl'flilpo\lljibility for ~  for broad. 
CBlltli to Afd"a and Ea .. t AlIia, because there WIUI no ont> ('1118 (wailabl., Ilt th .. time with adequate 
knowledge of Burma or th£' FAr Ellst. 

(e) Her,qualifictltiolla 111\"'4' beeu stated ill reply to part (a). 

. (d) Bh£' WOII.IIPl)oinh:d H"feren('e O.ffil'cr Oll11 IIClfoctio!l made by n Sl'il' .. tinn Counuittee con-
HlIltiUg ot th(' Jomt Sel'retllry; Informatlon IIlld Broadca8tmg Dcparl'mt·nt. the Director.Qeoorlll, 
AlI.India Rt,dio, and th.'"Dirt't'tor ofNeWll, AlI·India Rlldio. Opportunity was gil-en also to other .... 
Ille'mherB of tilt' "tllft'to apply for thi!! p.".t And n ... ir nppli('atiol'.'1 W"'N' ,,1"0 rOl\llidort,(l'by the. 
CoUimittlW. 8Lt· ~ lJubH(Oqut'ntly promote d to the post of NfOl\'S Editor. 

(e) Fil'Rt plIrt: Yel<. 
lIecond part: No. 

(n No. ", 



SllORT NonCE QUEST lOS AND A . ~ ~  

InjrJrmation promised in reply to J ~  QueBiion Xo. 112i, fPlk"d by 8"i Jf. Anantlta. 
. Mlyt!.M,m A!lYowjUr. on thf ~ J  Marcil" 19·1f; 

CoNTROLS ~ PRICES AND I I ~  OF ('HARCOAL, 'WOOD ,SD OTHER !<'eEI, 

(al No dtfinit(, pf'rinl hilA 1 .... ,11 fix, rI (lr prr,p ... ~  rI for th€' control 011 tilt' pri(',,,, t\utlmo\','lUt'lIt" 
ti .of chMrcoal, weed and other fuel into Dt>lhi. Conh'Olf< will be ~  soc!oug a8 tht'"llpply 1&1\11 
tr&llllpOrt situation ill RUl'h that minimulll tll'llIl1ll1ls ('Ulll\ot ~ met. It iii ~  tl1<l-t Ill'il.' ('outrol 
may hA,,-e to bE' continued for lIomp tim!" P\'Pllllftf'r ('ol1tl"ol on dilltributiolllulS Ut'l'11 withd.·IIWIl. 

(It> The controlR _re imposed on lI!'connt of "hottngesRR ,,'ell nR tilt' impoaition of export bana 
from 8Ouree8 of supply in other provinres on aN'OlInt of shortagE'S th(>l'('. Tht' tIIitufttit'1l remain. 
practicaJly thf. 88me as last yeal' and it is ~ .. that ~  the lilt of Apl·il •• 194.6, it wm haw im. 
proved to such An ~  that the ('ont.rols be('ome unnecl'KSafy. Tht' positiun ill, J~. 

beiDg examined from time to time lind R('tioll to abolish or fE'\tlX l'OHtrolil willi)€' tak"lla" f!l'rly 1\11 
~ I .  

, (c) Tbt> ",tRft' sonctionad is as followlI:-

I. GtlzeUed Officer' 1 

2, Inspec.ing Staff 113 

3. C'Ieri!,AI St.Aft' 36 

. 4. Menial IItaft' 10 

The ooat iu!'urred ~ 194.;·46 tlmounhl to RH. 1,; 1,000. 

'(eI) No, Sir, 
.~ .

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AXD ANS\"'ER 

REl'BESE:STATIONS FR01\1 WOOl. I A ~ RE ~ I .. ... OF WOOL I~ bDlA 
• • ,.. ' •. I ~ •. 

IeIr Y8IUI Abdoola Buoon : (a) Will the Honourable the CommeroeMember 
please state whether he hat'; r{,(,E'in'd ~  from tbeWO()l Merchants 
in India about the hE>&vy congestion of woolinilldia ? 

(b) Is t.he congeHtion tbt" ref'ult of the E.'xport of wool bE'ing banned, if 80, what 
SUlpS do Government propose to take in ordet' to remove this oongeationl . 

(c) Is the Honourable Member 8WRrt" that. if the C'oogefltion it'; not removed, the 
Indian . ~ will be put to a grE'atloss? 

!lie JIaaOtDabie Dr. Sir II. AziRl H1Ique : (a.) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Export of wool is not banned. hut is aUolwd ilubjpct to (I(-'l'tain ql1alltitat,il"e 
• ~~  the total quantity ~  E'very yeaI' being the estimatEd surplu8 
rem&1!llDg after meeting essential intt>mal requirements. There is no congestion of 
wool 111 the country, but stocks have beeu piled up in Karachi in the expec.tatioll of 
iy removal of controls, Press note iSsued by the GovernmE'nt explaining ]ate"t 
rden applicable to exports of \\'001 ill placed on the table. . 

. (0) It is expected that, in viE'\\' of thE' liberaliBation of the oontt:ol poli(',r, thel'e 
will be no undue accumulation in future. ' 

PRESS NOTE 

EXI'OBTS 0'1' GllEY A.."iD BLACE WOOLI DECOlllTBOL[.I;D 

N-. Pf'OOfdure,.",nUKfI IIIIfJf1rl8 o/lVM,. fJftII Yellow Wo0l8 

The Govonunent of India have decided to decontrol tho exports of'grey and bl ... k wool ... 
Aa 1'8p.rcq e:ltports of white and yellow wools, the • established exporter' pl"inciple ~  boell 

aboliabedided • h Any one will be allowed to eltJlOrt whit ... and yellow wool to any permillsible delltinAtioll 
prov . t at for eVtIQ< three bales 80uldtt to be expon.l, he offenl to ""II to 01\(' or the 
!,:rchaaingl agents of the Industries and Supplies ])apartment.oCthe Goverrunent of India two boleti' 
... woo for U8e in India. 

~ Ind TI1f! ofrer to Bell wool to the Agent m()uld be open for 8ix week!! Bnd I&t· ~ lixed by th" 
... ~  ~  8uppli811 Department.. If the purchuill{l; I\gent certiflee thAt ru. hat! ptm'luI-.ed Ii 
, oertII.in ~  of wool from a parti('ulnr e:ltporter, that exporter will be alIo,..od to eXpC)n om:. 
&ad a half times the quantity purchaaod by tbe Jnduatri6e and SuppJiee Department. If Rueil 

. apnt 08I'tiIiee that the wool Jwi been oft'en>d .. t the ptUlCribed price but is DOt required, then two 
~ and half timee the quantity ofrOl'f.d for B.i1t· tu ttv> IlIdu.trietl &lid 8uppU. Dep.rtmeDt will 00 
~ ~~. to be exported by the e:ltporter c()nCf'mfed. Thus for {·very throe balell ,",xported, tW(' I --will be available {or conaumption in India. . 
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The puwhlUl ... " to 1M! nllul., ~  I he Indwlfries .... ul NllpplifJslfflpartmont 11re intoncl ... l to "1l'Jure 

. ",l('(jlllth, Hllpplioll of rltw wool to till! 1""al w""lIen IIlll-nuf,u·h, .... 'rH. 

~ II .  Departrnfmt., 

~IJ  /)elld. MnrcIJ 2!1, 1!14tS, 

Seth Y1II1II Abdoola IIarooD : May I know from the Honourable Member 8.S to .. 
':what decision the Department has taken in this respect ¥ 

The BoDoura1t1e Dr. Sir .. AIisal HaQue : I may tell the Honourable Member 
. that wool is divided into two particulal' categorieH, white and yt'llow and grey and 
: black. So far 81! grey and l?Jack al'f' ('orlOerned, they are being decontrolled. So far 
·as white and yellow are concerned, we are abolishing the Ilystem of Mtablished quota. 
:Anyone will b(\ ablt' to export white and yellow wool and t.hey will hf, ahle to export" 
to any permiHHible destination, providNl that for every three balM sought t·o 1>6 
'exported, he offers to sell two balell to olle of tht' purchMing agent!! of the Industries 
. and SupplieH Department. 'rhe oft'er to sell would be open for six weeks and at prices 
: fixed by tht' Industrie!! and Supplif'fl Departmt'nt.. If wit.hin t.hat. t.imp. t.he wool i!! not 
'taken, thf' expUI·t.er will be freP to export that quantity also. 

Seth Y1IIUI Abdoola Baroon : Mav I know from the Honourable Member what 
,does he mean by a permissible destin;'tion ! 

The BoDoara1t1e Dr. Sir .. Azizal Buque : To places where under the regulations 
and ~ ~  \'It.n go and havillll: rpgard t.o the shipping diffieultif\lol t.hings <'an 
.be I't'nt. 

Prof. N. G. BlDga : In view of the cloth shortage, why doe!! the Government of 
:India allow theHe t'xport", of 'Wool from India? . 

The Bonoura1t1e Dr. Sir II. AIIiznl BnClue : Tha.t is because my friend ha.s never 
'bt'flll t,o Karaehi and know" not.hing of the W(XII Hit.uation. It. is to help t.he growf'rs 
for which my frit'nd ill nlOHt IUlxiou!\ that. thellt' quantitielol lihould be f"xported. 

Prof. B. G ..... : Are the Government of India not doing enough to enable 
,our own manufa('t.urerH" to havfl all the wool hel'e ? 

The Bonoarable Dr. Sir .. AUul BuClue : We are doing all we oan. 
1Ir. Ahmed E. B. 1affer : Is there great shortage in other l)arts of India and if so 

·why not t.rantUt'r t.hat wool from Knru('hi ! 

'.l'be Bonoura1t1e Dr. Sir .. Auul Buque : Thi", is the firllt time that I am aware 
'that then' ill Hhortage of woo] ill otht.r parts. ThOMe who are engaged in the woo] 
"busimltlH are cir('umllpe<.t and the faet. that ~  are not taking tht' wool leads me to 
'the (,OJII'IWliuJl that thf')' do not rf"{luil'f' it or my friend rJoes not know the facts. 

~ I  Jo'OR AnJOLTRN)[E! .... r 

HURNING OF MILITAKY LORRIES IN' CALCUTTA 

BIr. PnlideDt : I have received notices of 1.8 many 1.8 five adjournment motions. 
·'rhe first is from the Honourable Member Set.h Govind Da.s and Shri Satya Narayan 
Sinha. They willh to dis(luHII a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, 
t.hl' burnililf. of military lorries in {'alcIIUll. 

I do not !<now how ~  lorrieil WE're burnt Il.nd how tht. matter is of public 
J ~ or urgent. 

Seth GoviDcl DaB (Central Provinoet! Hindi Divwolls: Non-Muhammadan) : 
~ .  Wll hMr of cf'l'i.ain ~ being burnt. and only ye.lilwrday it appt'a.red. in the 
paper!! that cert·Rin ot·hcr lorrit"H ............. . 

1Ir. PnIiclent : How many ? 
Seth GOvind DaB : Two or three. 
8bri Batra BUUU 8iDba (Darbhauga cum &ran: Non.Muhammadan): 

Previously more than oight lorries Wfll'f' burnt. 

1Ir. PrelideDt : We are not concerned with" previousy." 
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Beth GovInI Du : Thel'f' tnllst be something wrong with this Government if suoh 

things are taking place in various parts of the country. Therefore I want to rai.:le 
this question, namely, whether Government should not be censored for their attitude 
on account. of which such outbreaks are taking pl&ce in various parts of the l'011Dtry. 
1Ir. ~ : The matter seems to be very vague in that light. 
. 8bri IIobaD lAl SaIateDa (Lucknow Didsion: Non·Muhammadan Rural): If you 
may remember, the last ~ when a number of military lorries were burnt it was given 
Qut that a man was run over and killed and then the mob got infuriated and again 
there is news that there was another accident. It is because of this rash ~ tbat 
the people are angry. These military lorries are being driven recklessly and unmind. 
· ful of the. .~  by and something has to be done if thel:!e accidentS are to be stopped. 
· Therefore I think it is a matter of urgent public importance because some directiopl 
have to be issued by the military. We know from our experience in Dt'lhi ho,," red, 
It'tlSly these military ~ are being driven and at a very fast speed. " 

1Ir. PrelideDt :.The Honourable Member means that it is negligent driving 'on the 
part of the military. 

Dr. G. V. Dethmlltb (Bombay City: Non.Muhammadan Urban): It leads to 
riots and other public disturbances. . 
1Ir. ~  : At beet it is a very . ~  pioture.of the litua.tiou. 

Ibri IIobaD Lal ....... : Will the Honourable the War Secretary iaaae iDatr1ao-
tiona t I do not want to pre88 the matter for adjournment. But I want an ~  

that IOmethingis being done. 

a. P ..... (Govemment 'of India : Nor.ilinated Oftioial) : Well, Sir, 'on the 
question of adjournment, I think you ha.ye said an that is necessary to 8ay. I take " 
that it is I . ~~  to ceQlJure the GovernmenUor their own' lorries being blU'Dt bu' 
to censure them because they have Dot taken steps to prevent the feeling in the minds 
of the people who have resorted to this method of expressing theDl8elftll. I Jrowd 
8ugceat thAt there i8 nothing particularly urgent or recent in the growth of feeUng OQ 
thi8 subject, because I am aware of the fact that for some yea.rs there has been ~. 

fliderable feeling on the 8ubjl"Ct, and in fact I was speaking in another place on tIlLs 
subject .,. year ago. Wt' have iMued oonstant and frequent instruotions and we are 
oonstantly having a.ction taken by the military police to put a stop to this. 

1Ir. PnlideDt : I ~ not think I can give my OOIl88nt to thia motioll. 

FAJLtTBB OF ~ GOVERNMENT 0 .. I ~ TO OBTAlN THlI: FOOD QUOTA D ... KD • ., 

BY THEM PROM TilE COIIBIKBD FOOD BoARD ' 

1Ir ....... t  : The next adj01ll'l1lDeDt motion ill in the name of Dhraft Chamaa 
Lall. He wishes to discu.. a definite and urgent matter of publio impertanoe, 
namely:- ., 

.. The announcement t.hat U,P Oov .. rnllulDt of India have f.&iled to obtain the food qllote 
demanded by them from the (',ombined, Food Board.. II 

What baa Diwan Chaman I&ll to say 1 

Diwu Obemn x.u (West Punjab: Non.Muhammadan): Thia ia withha tile 
rulee laid. down for similar motions. The matter Ie of pubiidilDpOl'tulot and relate. 
to the subject of food.. The matter is of Ul"gMt imponanoe, namely, wbat atepe "" 
· All. now take to supplement the food that is not obtainable from the Combined. 
Food Roard, and it is of recent Ol'igin. My Honourable friend, who I am glad to ., 
baa OOlJle back to this Houae after his trip to America and Europe, in hia Ik.temern 
baa announced that 60" per cent. is the portion granted to U8 out of the total demand 
made by him from the CombiDed Food Board for the 8800Ild quarter. We do ~ 
know what we will get for the third quarter. It is neoeaeary therefore in the intereltl 
of the country and the public and the Government and thia Houee, that thia matter 
should be debated on the floor of this House. . 

1Ir. PnIIIItId : I undel'lltand that tbil ia not meant &I a oeneure motion. 
Dhrua OMmn W: No, Sir. Adjoul'lUDellt motions, &I you an perfeotJ, well 

a ware, are of two kinde,-one being in the _tare' of a oensure mot.ioa ADd aaotb .. 
wblob merelyaeeks to diaoU81 a matter of urpnt publio importaaoe. lIy ~ 
Hi of the latter kind. . '. 
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III Prelident· It seeks to know what happened at the Combined Food Board 
j and ~ tht'l situation in India waR placf'd 1I"fol'" !,ht·rn and how furthl"r repreeenta 
tionH can be made to tha.t Board for DlOl'e ~. 

Diwau Cbamao LaI1 : You are quite right, Sir. 
The Bonourable Dewan Babadur ~ A .. ~  . ~ (Lead«·r of I he 

HOII-l<:) : l"ir. T ",doorne thil' ~  of cbscussll1:! the subject and I ~  he 
Vt·J'\· ~I  ::' it j; ~ ~  . 
. 1Ir. Pnlident : Then it will be admitteu and it is for the ~  to ~  when 

it will bc' taken up. The ordinary time is 4 p.m. but today bemg a. 110n-offiOla.1 day, 
if it i!< d6llirf'd to have it earlier, it ill ~  to do 80. 

lit. 5. V. Gadlil (Bombay Centra.l Division: Non.lluhammadan Rural): 18uggat 
tlt.t it may he taken lip at:l p.m. 

1Ir. PrtIiAeDt: Is that the general desire of the ~  

Ibri laO. Xararan liaba : Let it be taken up at 4 p.m as usual. 

•• PnIic1eDt : Then the motion will be disc1l.88ed at 4 p.m. 

lIE8.'3AGE :FROM THE COUNCn. OF STATE 

IecretarJ 01 tilt A..-bIJ : Sir, the following lJe888ge hu been received from 
t.he Council of State: 

.. 'l'lle ('C,olllwiJ of Slah' at it. D1t:t>tilll( 1'f'ld 01. the 30th KaH·h, 1946, agH'ld lI'itho\H uy 
IIII~ J  In II.,· BiJI til Kin, • ft'N·t to th" tillDOI·illl . ~ .. J" of th (' .. ntl"J GI.>'·'·I) ment for 
tt •• yl'kl b .. ~ . J  ','11 II ... hit dhY of A J~  1946, wlakh 11'8> pllIlK' d J.y tl,,, I .. giIlJllth-.. A.ur.},),. 
lit ih Jntt<til'li 1.(·ld 011 Ih· 2HtJ, Mlln·h, 1946." 

RESOLV1'JON BE REU:ASE OF INDIAN A J ~A  ARKY MEN AND 
POLI1'JCAL PRISONER8----<JOntd. 

111'. I ~ : The House will now resume discusaion of the ReeolutioD H 

the Indian National Army and the release of political prilloners, mm'eel by 
Pundit Govind Jrlalaviya on the 4th 1<'ebruary l&Rt and furth!'r ~ GIl lltla 
February. A number of amendmellts were moved, a.nd thenl is aoo one. J'eoeh'eel 
later ,fl'om Mr. Ka!'markar. J think, before Colonel Himmatsinhji, 1"00 was in 
posses"ion ofthe House, reHI meS his speech, it will be better if Mr. Karme.lkar 
formally piaUI'M his II.m('ndmellt befort' th«' House, HO tllat ~ .  may speak on bill 
amendm 'nt ",110. 

ShriD,P. Karmarbr (Bombay Southern Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) ': 
Sir, I mo,',' : 
.. That at the end of the R"BOJUt,jOD the following be added : 

• With a vil'w to fal'i1itate an early Bettlement of the politi",,1 ~  

Ill. PIelideDi : Amendment moved : 
"That III, the elld of the Reaolut.ion tbe following be &dded : 

-Witb • vi .. w to facilitate an early lettlemeat of the political problem.'." 

Colol.el Himmll.tsinbji WillllOW resume his speech. 

Ool. XUIII' Ihri IlimmatIiDhJt (Nominated Non-Offioial) : Sir, much haa hap. 
peutd sinoo I began my maiden speeoh nearly eight weekI! ago and which had to be 

~  till toda)'. I a.sk for the indlllgl"noe of the Chair and of tht' House to allow' 
me a fe,,' minute!! to finillh my speeoh today. I do not intend to Taille any oontra-
,"c'rRie ... Oll thill I ~ .  as a. friPlld., afmOllphere prevails in the countl'y ~  . an 

I ail' of hO)lt, al:d I'lipectwlC)' Jll'evaiIs alliollnd., Both Briti8h and Indian!! art' 'adTo-eatillg the clidl.m of forgivf' and forget. Very 800n India and H'"ifain will be on 
811 t ~  "'J.d, It,!. u8.ho)lf', '" :permUDf'llt frielldly footing. Thf'll:'fore it ill Titul that 
II? ~  rut ~  IlJIger on III the f\ttuJ e b{·t1'"et·u the pc oplt, of 01Jl 11'0 count,rit'I'. 

II 811', I! I ... ~  thu! ~  tha.t,.J Ild.,ooate clemenoy for all t.h!' I.N,A. }If'rHIJlllel and 
PC'C'UI'lt): pmonU'l!. ] hI:' ~JJ  (.ontmoJ1wl'alth lind hl'r allil's ha.ve won this grf'llt 
~. "1 ~ wholt, ~ JI J  of thlllgl! havt' 110W challgcd. Let GOl'erument t'mpJoy 
a!l ~  ~  at Jta ~  ~.J  rcle&lIe the J ~ J  ~ J  it would be a contra. 
dn.-tlolllD tt ImN for Indlll. to attain poJictioal fretdom on the Olle hand 1'·hiJe k' p' 
JlHlpl(· b..hh d the barp On polii-ical glounda On the othttr hand. I therefor!' =;.:.,' 
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to GoVernment to synchronise ulong with tht' pmyaiJing ~  by generollsly 
8JUlollnoing a.mnesty to aU I.N.A. and ~I  political prisonerfl, say, 011 the Mme day 
as they alUlOunoo that Inrli/\ i!ol n. fl'e(l eonntJ'yand can COllut hCI'liI'lf along with 
othar I~ J  of the world which hawl their d('stini6!ol in their OWn handR. SlIch 
genero. UR netioll will be bf.fitting Briti;.;h ~ ~ J  IlJld will bf> in line with p.st 
, Briti;.;h hir-;tol'Y· .../ 

Sir, If this u.pp()&1 of mine is not I~ J  in tht' "ph'it in which it ill !Usde, 
then I would be inolined to ~ with Ilom('! of thp Honourable Mflmbers who hav" 
ofUln said tha.t this House ill nothing bllt a dl'moOl'atio frorcE'!. This appeal ",hillh 
T am making iM not only in aooordanoo wit,h the wisheM of my Indi/l.ll hrot.lwrl< ill 

~ HOI1Re bllt hope of every Indi&n outside, Even I feel that my EngliHh fdelld:< 01, 
my right will a.I1!O wjHh that we oloHe thiH ~  tlpiHOde. J should like to go fllrther 
'and MY thnt if the voicd ofthiH HOUHe ill not hoard, then tho House HerVt'II no bette!' 

~ than another Chamhf'r whi(lh ill hOlll!fld in thill building. That, Chambt'r in. 
its a.IIDual function of a two days' session, oommE'!noe.s itM ~  by JlafiKing Reso· 
lutions of condolenoes on thOSfl MemberM who had died ill the I~  year and finish611 
its 86118ion by passing ReilOlutions of congl'a.tulatiolU' to nqv mr<mbprll who hav I' 
8uooeecled them 

V\stly, Sir, let me appeal to thE'! MoveI' ofthll RO!lOlution that bot,h ill the illterelt 
of the priMoners and in the hope that Government will receive 0111' apJH:Ial in & f", \·011 ..... blt\ 
light, he wiD not &sk the House'to vote 011 this Resolutioll. 

1Ir. I.Mnb 8etbar IaDJal (Presidency Division: Non.Muh&lnmadan Rur&1): 
Sir, if there is one m&tter on which not only in this House but &Iso outMide &lJ 
lleotiooll think Itl one mall, it is tho matter of t,hOf!e peJ'Rons who artl iDlpliMoned 
in oOlUUlOtion with the Azad Hind Govtlnlmt'ut. Before J comfl to the gener",' ques. 
t.iom' involved I would invite the attf'ution ofthfl Hou"e to thing'" that ~ J  
and that art'! IltiJl happening outside Iudia. A large numbel' of pt'!r8Oll1"--it does 
not ~  whether they are of the Indian I I ~  League 01' of the I.N.A.-

~ been perseouted, &rlrl a large number ofthmn &re still kept in pdHOJlH iu Malaya 
Sl1lgtopore and other places. The first thing that thiN Govt'rnmr'Jlt ought. to ~ 
done was to have asked for the repa.triation of &11 tbf',se Indian na.tional", in .1&ya 
and Jleighbouri.J)g pJaOO8 who are very inseoure and unsafe there. EV('In t.he civilian 
pop!llll.tion have been reduced to abject poverty and millery on account of p"",'ious 
TindiotiT6D6811 thel'fl. When tho oivil population is not safe, how is it that (!OJlIi. 
denoe ."ould be available whioh is a .'line quo nnn for a. fair ~  im}larti&1 judicial 
'riA'. 
There i. another aspect of the thing. The BritiHh polioy with regBI'd to these 

trials W'hioh was announced by the Under Seoret.ry, Mr. Arthur H"ndel'!1On, j., that 
people wiD not be tried merely for ooJlabouatioll, but there shoilld be an additional 
f&etor of bruta.lity or atrocity. Jf there is one thing whioh is olp.&r, it i'J that this 
poIioy ha. been departed from ill Malaya and the neighbouring pla0e8, and J 1rilJ 
·Te you one eXBmple. There was one pri8011er-I a.m I ~  Secretary, Rltterual 
Atrairs Dep!l.rtlRent is not here at the lUomellt--who wall pei'IWoutt'd do )'OU kll0W 
or what atrocity or brutality' He wall cOllDected with the Grow More FOod oam. 
'gn a.nd while he was cultivating sweet pota.toes three rllbber trees had to be up. 
ooted, md he was peJ'88cuted on the charge that he was collaborating with the 
apanese by removing rubber trf'.8II. This iN the natlWe of ott'enoe for whiuh poople 
par88Cuted there, . Of 00111'86 I must 8&y that after the very Mtrong pubftc opinion 
at laas made itself vooal in India, things have improved a lot, but everl then it i8 
xtreDlely I ~  and undesirable that triaJs Khould be held in all &tDlOllphel't' where 
ndianl are negleoted and do not feel at hOlUP, Toda.y a lal'38 number of ~  
'r .• on8 are in prisons. For examplt>, there is no Jess 8.n· .J ~  p6J'son than Mr. 
hivy who had the wuque pride and privilege of being for IlOm·time thtl Secretary of 
t·ta.ji Subh&8 Chandra BOII6. 'l'here is one M/'. Sahay, one Pdta.m SiDgh, thflre ~ one 
jor Abid HOI!8&in, one MajOl' Gopaltlwa.my and one Dhillon, and several others. 

t".' They have been in pdt-'on for quite a numoor of months. I may tell you thlit 
JlO oharges are framed agablllt them and even today in the name of'intt'rrogatioll/' 
kithese people are detained in defitlntion 08mps where life ill vr'ry miserable 
Illy lrievalloe ill tb.t the GoVtIrJlmellt ofTndia do not take IIWp8 f'ithor to bring th.n: 
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~ ~ 1'0 tha.t they could be tried her!:'. ~ do somethi.ng which will wl3pire ~  
in the minds of the@(" helpleAA p"'Oplt" a.nd i'lhow that tht"ir Oovt'nlment has after aU 
not forgotten them. No pressure has bem exertt"d by the Govenlmellt of India in 
this ~ . Tht" llO.itioll of law ~ very cll:'ar: If th<'Se people are onoe 
}I/ought hert', they will bt> trifd-if tll",y art' triable at all-puder the ordinary law" 
of the land. A~ nw Honourable fliend, Mr. Jaffer said with regard to those who 
were serving ill tht' .~ . . that iftheyart" brought into thi" COLUltry and onot" they 
are Oll the 80il of It:di" the.\' are within tilt" law of the land. Therefore it is a qUt'sti011 
{)f dip)ornatic obligation; it is a qUE'",tion of diploDlutic J ~ . The Covent· 
nwnt of Ir:dia ought to have brought them back. 
Sir, I Wild to gi,-e ~  information to the House regardi.ng a la.rge number of .. 

. p.ople who Me now rotting in ja.ils and do not know what the authorities al1e going 
to do a.bout them. I refer to ~ . They joined in the a'ltivitiel' of the Iudiali 
National AmIY, hnd aft6r the defeat of Japan they were llUt J~  jaU. Persistent 
en'orts to obtain info. mation regardillll: those p,'oplt' have not bet'tll fruitful. ){y good 
friend. Sl'cretary of ~  CQmmonwealt.h Relatiolls Department tritd to get informa-
tion, but nothing ~ ~ de a.vailable. Why this 1mbecility1 After all the GoV'. 
emmt'llt of India is not in a subol'dillatt:' ~ . We send our labour to Malaya 
&l1d to neighbouring places, and it ill on India.n labour th&t their industry floun.bes. 
If this Government could hold out a threat that un1eaa our natiOJ>.a1s are treated 
fairly and squarely, we shall refuse to send labour to that part of the country, I am 
wre it will JII'O(iuoe some eft'ect. '  , 

'l'hen, Sir, I give you mme more ir..folmation. At or:.e t:me dout 350 priF.oners 
Yf'l'e 'loadE'rl' on boa t in Siam and they were given &D assurance that they would 
'be brought to India. But on the way they were ~  at Singapore. They were 
'unwilling ro land at Singapore, but the Goventment of India had givt'n instructions 
that they (lhould not be allowed to come to India because their arrival was not 
considered dt'sirable by them. Instructions were also given that if necessary 
foroe and violenoE' might be used for detaining them at Singapore. This is tlleoon· 
duct of the OovEtmment of India with regard to our nationals abroad. 'I'fleref'ore. 
Sir, through my amendment, I have sought the mandate of the House ro give a direc-
tion ro the Govenim 'nt to bring back theea people from abroad and if they are to be 
tried, they hould be tried fn this country. 

Do you know, Sir, that i.nf'ormation regarding the brutal tr£'atmEtnt of these 
3lJO prisoners was published by a (.orrespondent of the HiM... This correspondent 
rO.lld not get passa.ge by land, but as SOOn as this ioformation was published he was" . 
. ,all of a 8uddt'Jl given passage by aiJ,", and he was told to leave the pJaoe. 

~ ~  Sir, we come to the fundamental question: why should these people 
'be tried at all. What have they done whioh even Englishmen. in the same ciroum· 
8tanOes would llOt have done' The story of the for'mation of Azad Hind· is not a 
srory but it is history. What was the position with rega.rd to these people who . 
joined the I.N .A., whether they were oivilians or whether they were .in the Army! 
When the Japanese invaded. Malaya, the oivilians wanted ro be afforded the opportu. 
nity of del'endi.ng themselvea, but the British Administration, on the ground or pres. 
tige, not only declined to give them arms but they even deoli.ned to give tht>m stiob., 
In these circUDllltanoee all thoee amall countries fell to the Japaneee. And what did 
the repreeentatives of'the British Crown, who &ore now olaiming 8IOvereignty 'Wd who,' 
are nOW olaiming the right to try these oivi.lia.ns and the I.N.A. men, do,-- They 
threw the entire Indian population to the meroy of wolves, but every BritiSher and' 
every bottle of whisky, e'Vlln the last oiga.rette case, was given a comfortable ezit by' 
land and Sea and by air. Even their dogs were allowed ro oome by air, but as against 
that these unfortunate India.ns were uot only not given any facilities when they 
oame to air ports and sea ports, but they were forced baok. In th£"1Ie oircumstanoes 
what oould they have dont> , There were two oouraes open-t-ither to be. 
ab@orbed. by the Jape or ro have an independent existenoe, and as a matter of faot the 
inetruotioll whioh was given by the British authorities Yas ro ~. the lint> of the 
Jape. I will give One example of T. P. Cae. He tried· to come away 
but Sir Shenrou Thomaa, the Governor of M...1aya gave him instructioDl 
to fall ill line with the Jape and to obey their ~ . Anothec 
instuloe is one Captain Prithr.m Sing'" He is DOW in pri£on. lie 

·1 
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;nll in the I.M$:. He .~ ~  ~ to ",,>rv£-the Japa.nese and he obeyed. 
But a large numo..ll' of ~ . J mtotJad of gettmg ab!oOrbM by the Jap:MJ1eSf\ preferred 
t.() take a more honourable ('ourtif', nalilely, to han:, an indflp»ndt'nt exi8tellct'. They 
foand dangf!1'f .0;1 eit.her . ~. Th;-y saw tha.t the British had failed in t.ht"ir duty I\n<l 
t.hat the ~ ~  of Indlll. Wa.!< lllS(lCnrt". 0.1 the other sidt' thf!Y saw thattheJaJlM 
, Wf'rp clloE-tmg theIr greE'dy eye!; on India. Thf'Y wpre bt-tWt.'t'll two da.ng"rs and the:, 
• took the honourable and brave ~ of trying to ward o:i the dang"r from flither 
"'ide. ~  made up their minds thllt t.he Jap.,; 0111St'110t entt.r their land, and they 

. alFoO made up thdr minds that. t.he Brit.i"h mUI't lell.W' thf'ir land. It waH in this I!t!\ia 
of p ~  ~  t.hat the Azad Hind GO\'f'rnment came into exi",tenoe. They found in 

. ~  .-;, ; !.II,S BOtsf', a man of destiny. They rallied rOilnd this gr,mt statesman and 
pat.riot. Ill.the course of a short time they had territory of their own, their own 
'f f'x(:ha.nge and currency and thf'iJ' own milit.'lory re80urr,es ~J  thoy had every right to-
IlI68 that the ,Taps did not. succet\d in p.'netJ-ating into thf:'ir hOlJl-Jland of India. And 
at th .. Mm", tim. thp.y ~  every right to see that. th .. British pow"r wa.'! expellf'll from 
this land. Sir, t.his is the context of the ca8t'./If anybody ought to have been 
prosecuted, I submit and maintain, that the Bri6h Army olicers who were responsi-
ble for the safety of the people in thE'ir care and who abandoned them at thE! critical 
moment and ret.reated only for purposes of their own safety .. These people ought 
to have been prosecuted, and if anything could and should have been done in respect 
of tpese brave Indians they ought to have been given the highest honour that our 
rountry ~  have givenJ What is nlore, I was 8ubmitt.ing that sovereigllty is not 
a one sided affair. It carfies with it its own obligation just as you have in the ordi. 
nary legal language the relationship between the landlord and the tenant is a mutual f 
aJfair. Similarly the relationship between the Crown and the subject is one of 
mutuality. If the Cro\m abdic,\ted, i.t. the representativt's of the Crown let down 
iohe subjects, the subject.,; were ~ to choose their line of action and they di() it I 
honourably. Their sbtus, after October 1943, when they decla.red war upon the 
British, was recognised as a sovereign state by at Iea.Rt some lint cl&88 powel'll of 
Europe and Asia. I f they failed in their mission it W&8 only a matter of cbanl'.e. If 
today by SOrDe more fa·vourable circumstances they had succeeded in eXJH'lling the 
British out of India, what would my friend, Mr. Mason, and ~ European comrades 
f,Xpect' They would expect not to be treated &II ordinary criminals under the 
Penal Code. They would ~  have expected tl'f'atment &8 prisonfll'll of war. So 
u the Englishmen put it : Do unto others as you would have others to do unto t.o-
. you. If you wanted such treatment it i!l only just and proper that these people 
f: IIhould be given similar treatment. My friend, Mr. M&I!On,' the other day in a very 
well.put llpeach raised the plea of brutality. As a humble student of law, this exprea-
. Non brutality or atrocity is very vague to me. On one occasion I wanted to Il8certain 
from the Government whether there was any description or definition of brutality • 
or atrocity. There is nOlle. And if a ma.n ('&11 "be aooused of brutalit.y or violent 
collaboration when rubber trees were removed, then everything l'an he hrought into 
the category of brutality. Even in today's Hilldmtan Timf3 t.here is It m('lIIII&g. 
from Reutera published that His Majesty's Govemment has made it clear t.hat only 
{'Ollaboratora will not be put on trial and such cases will be withdrawn hut if such -
.collaboration has ltd to the commission of brutality or a.trodty by others, it wiII 
oome within the ca.tegory of brutality for him. This is spiritual bMltality J~  the sin 
of one must be visited upon the other. Then look at the matt.er from olle Important 
aep6Ct. You have bef'n a law\'er. J. am glad that you have been. 80 far II.S the-
question of evidence is concerlied, who ia giving evidence of hrutality? They &1'e-
persons who. were accomplices with the accuaed but somehow or other hllve become 
weak before British power and now wiFlh to purcha.!le their. III. .~  or thei.r I ~  
They Rre the per80IlS coming Il8 . ~  to alleged brubhty and the. trIal III certal!l' 
C&8eo!I hall brought. in thj:l revelat.ion that what tht'!ae peJ'8011S have fIIIld are not theIr 

'. voluntary statements in all caReS. The.v have made "tatementK which 8!", the I'NIldt 
" of the 'brutality and tutoring by their BritishproaecutorK here. What III the good 
•. ' of pursuing thi'l matter with such high-sounding pbl'lU!e!ll It. is 8. fundamental concep-
tion of British jurisprudence that an accomplice is not. worthy of credit unlNa hi .. 

,  . words are corroborated by independent testimony or evidence. . r . ']lay I have your perm_ion to apeak a.little more 1 My party will adju.t. the 
I time aooor,lingly. . 
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What is the good of bringing this. I will just give an example. When there 

were allegations of torture by Ram Manohar Lohia, when there were allegations of 
torture by Mukunda La.1 Sarkar, and Sisir Bose, Aorobindo Bose ~ •. Dwije? Bose 
and 'when there were allegations of torture by a large number of political pnsoners, 
why was this matter not brought before a oourt of law 1 After all a man-can be ., 
oonnoted upon the testimony of one man. There the policy of the ~  
was that here is the version of the ~  on the one hand ~ here ~  ~ of 
t·he jail authorities and the police on the other. Therefore high policy required 
that the matter should not be hrought for trial before a court. Where is that policy 
here! A man who was a comrade of another, one who has bravely stood the trial 
saying that we wanted our COWltry to be free and we felt that lYe', 
wert' relieved of all obligations to the Crown, against that man who has been de-.. 
moralized by temptation, he comes and says that such was the torture. Is that 
consjstent with British policy 1 Is it consistent with British jurisprudence which 
stands out as one of the finest pieces of jurisprudence in the wholEl world t There-
fore I I!ubmit that this bfutality story is a tell-tale story. Then consider the matter 
from the practical point of view. After all a battle-field is not a married man's 
chamber A battle-field is what it is. Feelings run high. and nerves are high strung 
in peop'e who are looking t,o the liberation of their country with fire in one pocket 
and with death in another, These were the people who did not like to line up with 
the other IS in the same place. Therefore if there were some tecbnioaJ e1TOl'8 here and 
there it fa I ot right that they should be given a 'monstrous proportion for purposes 
of a. tria' r 1 i" vindictivenea, it is brutality. J.ord MOl'E'ly, an ex-Secretary of 
State. said aft".r Charles I "'as dethroned and put on trial that this procedure was in 
it,R/'lf lin ~  of war and it was just as indefensible and as assailable and on the very 
IIMme grounds as war itself. H that is applied to these trials, prosecutions and preee-
outions, these are more brutal than the alleged brutalities in the battle field of persons 
Who were fired with the zeal for the liberation of their country. 

:My friend, Mr. Mason, gave a homily on integrity .. He had also a fling 0 n 
Indian nationhood. He asked liS to look back to the past history of India. He said' 
that it would, be bad for the future Government of India to overlook this betrayal 
of the army. May I invtte the attention of my friend Mr. Mason to the history of his 
own ~  What was the position when the English people went against· 
Charles H What was the morality behindthe Protestant Revolution ? Is he prepared 
to say that the British people including the civil and military oondemned themselves 
by going against Charles I, who was the King of England at that time! What was' , 
the position in the Amerioan War of Independence? 18 it ootrayall Whom did 
they betray? The Americans were the British cousins across thEl Atlantic. I say 
however that our position is much better. The Amerioans thought that the Stamp 
~  . ('xOl'eded the limits of British authority and the Americans considered it un-
J ~. What did James Oti8 of Boston say 1 He said that the British certainly 
were. m ~  ,,?,ong and the Amerie&n8 were in the right. What did the ~  
English hl8torlan Mr. Freeman say 1 He said that Hobbs and Bacon gave the idea 
of democracy. 'I'hp Puritan Revolution gave shape to those ideas and George 
Washington expanded it acroHS the Bel\8, We want to go a step further .... 

, Mr. P. ~ (<?overnmcnt of Indiu. : ~  Officiai),: I did not really have 
a fhng at Indian nationhood. What I did say was that it might be a good thing to 
look ~  to the ~  a.n? ~  how many battles might have been won which 
were m fact lost owmg to mability to depend on fidelity on the part of their comrades 
on the field of battlt'. But none of.the points raised by my friend relate to that. 

Mr. SUanlra Sekbar Sao,al: If the Honourable Member objects to the word 
'fling', I, withdraw it.. If there is any precedent or parallel with whioh to test this 
case, It 18 there on·all ~  in the American War of Indepedence. We are on stronger 
grounds. The Amerll'ans were of the same race. They were of the same blood. 
If we accept Mr. Freeman's verdict ,that George Washington extended it aCl'Oll8 the 
leas, we go a ltep further. Our Netaji 8ubhas Chandra. Bose extended the ideology 
much further. 
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My friend Mr. Mason was speaking of betrayal. Whom were these people 
betraying. If they were guilty of betrayal, they were guilty of betrayal of the foregin 
power over them, the power whioh also failed in its ultimate obligation to protect the 
army and civilian population under them. When theae people were let down, 
when they were handed over to the enemy, they had every right to take steps to 
,J get rid of this unwanted and undesired foreign rule in India. Therefore the story of 
betrayal and integrity is an idle story and the less said about it the better both for 
this side and the other side. 

Coming to the question of brutality I will not refer to the .brutality of our 
British administration in the put. These people were fighting for their ooun"", 
They were even courting death for the liberation of their country and as luch there 
'was some justification for their being violent. But what is the juatifioation of thil 
armed Government here being brutal to the unarmed oivilians of this oountry. 
I will not go back to the old history and detail the circumstancea in whioh Sirajuddaula 
was killed and Nand Kumar was executed. I will not refer to Jallianwalla bagh 
or to the atrocities of 1942 which is the subject matter of another resolution. I 
will not even refer to the reoent happenings of shooting from the air upon innocent 
and unarmed crowds whose only fault was that they wanted to have their voice heard 
I will make a present to the people and this House some other atrocities of this Gov. 
ernment and those who do not know about it will shudder after hearing it. There 
waa one coaatal battery. battery No.4 in Coohin. There were young men of all 
provinces there. General Auchinleok, who was not then Commander.in·Chief 
at that time was 10 muoh satisfied with their conduct that he recorded hia appreciation 
of the performance and effioiency of thia ooaatal battery. ,Then the rub oame. The 
Britiahera in the regiment grew jealous of the I ~. The Indians on the other 
hand thought that ainoe they had the appreciation of General Auohinleck they were . 
entitled to be treated on equal terma with the Britiahera. Even the ord.Ulary 
constables would try to lord over these V.C.O.s. These-V.C.Os. wanted to be 
treated equal with the Britishera of the same rank. Thia waa interpreted &8 mutiny. 
I want Mr. Mason to hear me. Every word that I say is (ull of responsibility. Thie 
was interpreted as mutiny and somehow or other in this context one British ofllcer 
waa oondemned (I will not name him but if the Honourable Member wants the name, 
I will give him afterwards. He was degra.ded for ineffioienoy a.nd 10M of integrity 
-I use the very words used by Mr. Mason namely intogrity) he oame baok and 
proclaimed that he must teach these Indians a lesson. All of a sudien there was 
some firing in some palmleaf hut. These Indian':! were put on trial and I wiII tell you 
how the trial was oonduoted. A peraon who was degra.ded and who WaS acoused or 
pilfering came forward aa the most important witnesa. I do not know whether there 
was a court martial or anything like that. These people were between the ages of 
19 ~ 21. Ten of these peraons were put on trial. Nine were sontenced to death. 
·They were tried in St. Andrew's Church at Bangalore and executed in Madras. 
These people wa.nted to have their defence. They were not allowed any defence •. 
One incompetent Indian military officer wa.s appointed &'''1 a defence oounsel or lawyer 
and aa he tried to do his best, he was degraded from his rank a.nd even the show of 
defence fell. Ultimately these nine unfortunate young men were hanged. 

lIr. P.lI,son : l{lI.Y I ask when a.1I this took place 1 
, 1Ir. 8uaoka 8ekhar 8aQal : In the year 1943. May I ask the Honourable 
Member if he has any information to the contrary? The trial to,k pla.c1 at St. 
A;nd!'ow's Church, Ba.ngalore, and thtl execution took 1,lace in Ma.drBs. [ clln also 
gIve the names if my friend wants. In an Army Order dated the 29th October, 
1943, th" eXt'.cution waH published. Theile arc the names: Jem. Thakll.r, Hay. N. 
K. Dey, Hav. D. n. Roy Chandhurv, Hay. N. Bllwa, Ha.v. C. R. Mukherjee, Nk. T. 

:;:;Chakravarty, Gr. H. K. Mukherjee, . Or. K. P. Aieh, HlI.v. N. M. Mukherjee, Gr. 
, R. N. GhOBb, Gr. M. Ra.ha.man-the la .. ~  two wl'r:' given transportation for life. 
:l." And there was one A. C. Dey. He was given Heven yearR R.T. on the ground that 
, bewaa aware of the ~  of a con:!piraey for a mutiny which, howeV'ro", 

I.never took . place, and it was said that he dId not disclo:le the inform "t.ion., Peraons who refused to give tutored evidenoe and who wanted to be defence ! 
. ~ ~ ~ .... .. ... 
·Gorreotiuns m"d"!!lUk Honourable ll"mbtor'. reque1t "t p"le .~ 
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witnes!'es were'terroriUd. But. for the ~  they ga,ve to the Military ~~
rnent't.hey were accused of perjury .and they were kept in a small cell whIch 18 
cigl.t feet by six feet.. About twenty ~ ~  pf'rsons were ,put there. It was 
Bell!en or Black Hole. whatever you mIght call It. They were ostarved and hum-
iliated on the ground of perjury, and iOlprisoned. Some of them have been 
rerently released, and the British people have not had the elementary senile of 
cbligatic.n 10 pubJi!;h t-ven a grain ~ infornution. That is what We find on 
t,he IIcore of brutalitv. 
And do you kn'ow, Sir, how theSe prople ware trapped? So f"r as ~  N. )1' 

Mukerjee is ~  as soon 808 he heard that he was ~ .on thIs ~ ~  
he ,\\Tote to his men in Calcutta, and his brother ran up to the mlhtary authorities 
with a lawyer D. M. S ·n. The military authorities did not allow an interview. 
They B&id that when charges were framed, the chargeR would be forwarded to 
t.he lawyer, and the address was taken. Subsequently, when he wrote from Calcutta 
again, he was told that the ~  were not ready. I have got the correspondence 
here, but I will not go through the correspondence as that will take time. I simply 
want to a86Ure my friend that I am sJIf'aking from ~ J  papers, and if he wants 
to perullC them I will hand them over. He was told then that the charges were 
not ready. Then, after some time, a wonderful telegram came to this lawyer. 
"Civil lawyer's alll!istance not required". Sir, English is their language. But as 
rE·,ga.rds the ~  of that language, "Civil lawyer's assistance not required" is 
different from "Civil lawyers not allowed". These people naturally thought th8lt 
either the proceedings were going to terminate or t.hat the proceedings were not of 
lJueh a serious nature 8S to require the allsistance of a civil lawyer from outside. 
'rhen, Sir, will you be surprised to hear what handy piece of information came there· 
aft« ~ A letter was sent to the unfortunate widow mother that he was found guilty 
and that he was executed 011 the 27th of September. The unfortunate mother was 
al80 told that he applied for mercy but mp.rcy could not be given. My friends who 
&rf' now trotting out all lIort,1I of brutality of prillOners in the war field, and depend-
ing upon the doubtful evidence of tutored persons, I say, t.heir hands are coloured by 
the blood of brutality. Let us not hear all these things. My friend, Mr. Mason, 
and my good friend, Mr. Griffiths, also, made a plea that when power is transferred 
to Indian hands let us not allow treachery or betrayal of these· people. Beware, 
future India, if power is really coming to us, we want our own army and our own 
military, and if we have to JaIl back upon somebody or some group it is exactly 
thet!6 I. N. A. people who have suffered in the first inllta.nce. They have been 
through fire and blood. They have done for the liberty of the country what others, 
could not do in spite o( t,heir dellire. They have a.mong ~  1l01ved the 
Hindu l\fuRlim t,angle. They have expE'l'ience abroad and they ha.ve now come. 
These are the persons who will give first·class nucleus t"or our national Indian Army's 
composit.ion and for that narrow reason also we want t,hem toO be free and to be in our 
midllt • 

Today we are on the eve of ohanges. It is the desire of evel'Y<lne ~ 
Ilhould be done which ill bitter and that nothing should be said which is bitter. L'3t. 
UII II~ ~  to ~ .  anything. bitter. ~  then I would appea.l to the E1ll0pean 
Members of t,he Government., If they deSire tbat their perforrnanceon the platform of 

~  should not he remembered or discussed, ill it not equally desirable that 
tech meal errors on our side should also have to be written off. After all, if we 
flJ;amine the balall('t' sheet of our performance and the balance sheet of their per. 
formance, Sir, it will be just like 8. mole hill below a. mounta.in.If it is really, as I have 
hf'8.rd and undl'rsto.xi Mr. Griffiths the other day, that they are anxious to see 
tranllfer of power to Indian hands and tha.t they will be glad to I16ttle down M 
traders ~ Indian capitalists, if that is so, Europeans must purcha..'16 goodwill, and 
for purchaB1ng goodwill they must ta.ke their own share in the slogan of 'Jai Hind'. 
~ .  ~  make us feel that they a.lso feel like 118. After a,1I, if they want to stay 
)n hld)& they must share our I.Il'!ntiments. Even today I have a suspicion. The 

~I~ Government 8u(lCHded in getting the releue of people who went aga.inst the 
~ ~ .. The BUMlMl8e Government &Iso succeeded. But our Indian Govern. 

JIIfIIlt III not dOID@ that. Why' My Muspicion is tbt, tMy &re hauntM by the halIuei. 
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nation of Suba!<h Chandra Bose. It is their uncertainty. They sometimes think 
that he is alive ..... They sometimes think that he is dead. If he is dead, my European 
friends ought to understand that "Long live Subash Chandra BOile" ill the Indian 
cry today, and that it will continue toO be so far some time to (lome. If he is alive, 
t.he future Government of India, for pes(,'e and prosperity, for the peaoe and pros. 
perity of the whole of Asia, will have to recall Netaji Subash Chandra Bose. That 
being the attitude of India as one man, if ~ . Griffiths wants to extend his hand of 
fellowship, he must take his share in the 810gan of 'Jai Hind' and he must take his 
~  in the struggle of Indians. If we have to clear our accounts of past regrets 
and lookAo the future, here we on all i'!ides of the House, and outside, have to cry 
"Jai Hind" and "Netaji Zindabad", for that is the way to peace, that is the path to 
goodwill. Sir, I move. 
Sardar Sampuran Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir, the Malayan warfare and 

the mareh of t·he Ja.panese through Burma is a most unfortunate episode in the 
history of this war. It was a very badly managed affair, ~I  from the very beginning 
everywhere the persons of the Indian Army were let down. A .. soon as the J ~  

entered into Bangkok and warfare started, the British armies were receding and were 
leaving small portions of the Indian army behind; so much so t.hat they left Singapore 
all of a sudden. I am not ;!lll'e whet.her they have flO far been able t::l ~ t.he 
fault of' mishandling of that episode Oil any General. But this is true that the British 
Brmy were always receding and were leaving the IndiMl part of the army at the 
Japanese front, not only to fight but to tlurrender also. So much so, that when they 
actua.lly retired and left the shores of Singapore and other ports in that neighbour-
hood, they took jolly good care, that all the British army and women and ohildren 
~  be taken with them to India or other parts of the. empire, but mainly the 
Indian 80ldiers and officers were left behind. The maroh into BW'ma was still worse ; 
1 P. !II. so mueh so that when t.he enemy re.a.ched Rangoon and Mandalay and 

other places, not very fa.r from India, the Indian families and !!mall ehildren and 
girls and boys had to walk bare footed without any rations fOl' hundredl'l of miles to· 
India. They were not given any facHitie!! w get out of the country. The conduct 
of Col. Hunt when he handed over those prisonerF.! to the Japanese was al>.io objection-
able because his advice certainly enoouraged demoraIisat.ion which had set in in t,he 
Indian Army which he left behind. EventuaJIy they organised themselves into the 
Indian National Army. But soon after there was a qualTel between the Japanese 
and the officers oHhe Indian National Army, purely on the ground that the Japanese 
wanted to have things in their own way, but the officers of the Indian National 
!-rmy who had organised that army to protect themselves and the Indian nationals 
m that pa.rt of the world would not submit to their orderH. The result WIIS that our 
best men, like Mohan Singh and Niranjan Singh had to rot in ja.i/ up till the last 
day of the war when they were rescued and brought home by the Bl'iti!!h Army. 
So, if under sueh circumstances these people organised themselves to save them-
t<elves their countrymen and countrywomen in that part of the world, in the midl!t 
of that eonfusion, '1 think, today to 'blame them would not only be wrong but a sin 
and a (·rime. 1 would ask tht' Gov('rnment t.hat wh(,ll they had left Burma and 
Malaya, when t.he Japanese were all powerful there, and the ,Japanc>.IC wanted the 
~  National A ~  to accompany them and attadt India under t.heir· own (',(Indi-
hons, and the Indian National Army refused to do so and a very Ia,rgl' number of 
r{'Jfo:ponsible people went into jail, and British India wali quite WIPI't'pared to fight 
a.gaillt!t the Japalle>.IC on the e-astem front what was there to stop the Japarrellc to 
eonter India if it waH not the good faith of the Indian National Army who rcfuMNl to 
work under their ordt'rK 1  I think those people who behavl'-<i in that wily and tried 
to do all they thought was good for their country,-w treat them like you are t.rMt,ing 
them today, is I think very wl'ong. You adduce eviliellCl.l and acCUJltl the mflDlh(lr!l of' 
the Indian National Army fol' having committed brutalitieH Oil some of their men, in 
the name of difilCiplinary action... But after aJI, from what we have read about the evi-
dence which hal! been ~ to prove their brutalities, I would requt'st the Govern-
meDt to see if there is anything that can be compared with the brutality 
cemmitted on the Indian Army in Burma and Malaya and on the Indian nationals 
w.hoevI:r you left there, while you left the country &I you did in Burma, Malaya and 
Singapore. I think that was downright betrayal.of the Indians who lived in tbOllle 
plaoeli. If you do not call thu bnlt ality, I am afraid I do not know what it ill; and'if 
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you compare that with the alleged brutalities of the Indian National Army: people, 
you will find that the a.cte of your offioers were rar worlle tM'l any cOlUnttte:i by 

those peoJ,le. id fi d'l!r t'd f 8bri D. P. Karmarkar: Mr. President, much has been 118. rom lueren SI 88 0 
the Houae regarding the advisa.billty of the immediate release of the braye men. of 
the Indian National Army and the politica.l prisoners who are ~  rottmg behind 
the prison bars in India. It is more than eight months that HIs ~ . the 
Viceroy in his broadcast following the release of members of the ~ ~ CommIttee 
<Jf the Indian National Congress uttered those memorable words ForgIve .and for· 
get". That admonition and suggestion we all hoped, was not ~  one ~ only, 
namely, the Indian National Congre&l:we had thought that that adVICe ~ also 
to the Government of India. But up till now we have not had any the least eVidence 
that the Government of India has seen reason and has learned to forget, much less 
to forgive. When we hear that the members of the Indian National Army will not 
be indicted with the offence of waging war againRt the King, we do not give. very 
.great credit to them for that as an act of clemency. The reason was ,"ery obvIOUs; 
the Englishman of all persons is a very practical being; he knew full well that the 
<lircumstances attendant on the foundation of the Indian National Army, their sacri· 
fice their valour, their patriotism and their love of their oountrymen had deeply 

~  the hE',artR of those people even in the Indian Army; and as a measure of practi. 
cal expediency they dropped the ~ against the Indian National Army of waging 
war against the King. I am sorry they did not drop the whole oharge as a measure 
()fexpediency. To justify their action in the eyes of the world, they fell back upon 
.another expedient. As one of their own gifted authors put it very nicely, George 
Bernard Shaw said that an Englishman may be wanting in anything else, but will 
never be wanting in principles:he will crown a King on loyalist principles and out off 
another King's head on republican principles., So at the present moment they are 
trying some of these brave Indian National Army men on the prinoiple of punishing 
brutalities. It strikes me as very anomalous that this Government of all things 
should find itself encouraged to run on with these trials without examining its own 
moral credentials, This is not the time to enter into any details regarding the atroci. 
ties committed under the auspices of the Government which is trying these brave 
men for alleged brutalities. There is one instance ooming from my own Province, 
which has come up before the courts, in which evidence has been recorded and whioh 
the Government themselves will not be able to dispute. I refer to the oase of one 
sincere worker who had the privilege of being one of t.he 78 followers of Mahatma. 
Gandhi in the Dandi march, whose name is held in admiration not only in our own 
l'ankR but also in the ranks of our opponents,. the police. Every policeman in the 
Kanlatak hal! a word of admiration for his non.violence. Some how the authorities 
decided that. this man who had gone underground and was supposed to be responsible 
for many offences must be done away with.' When I narrate these fact.'l, I speak not 
merely on indirect hearsay evidence but I have had the privilege of hayin!1 had this 
confirmed when I was a detenue in the police headquarters at. Dharwar ~ from the 
mouths of the people who participated in thi" nefarious affair. Now, Sir, what 
happened was this. They decided to do awav with thiR man. At a small con. 
ference whert' the senior police officer was present: he exhorted his men and told them 
• Eyery mother's son who is here will try to do away with thi!! man.' Ten 
policemen wore made to form an armed guard at Hosaritti and when t.his man came 
there •. they Mhot at this man, B:nd afterwards killed him. And,·Sir, what greater 
brut.ahty can there bE' than to kIll a man after hE' is down. Even milit.an" laws and 

. ~  laws ~  that ~  a man is already wonnded, no more injury 
shall be ~  upon hIm. Now, thIS man waR unarmed, undefended and aocording 
t.o the versIon of on,e of the highest police official:! in our presidency which he ~  
gave, t.his man was bare armed. Ht' wall shot down and after ~ was wounded he 
was killed. He is Mahadev Mai1ar and his name is held in great affection and admi • 
.ration in all hearts. 

The I ~ J  su: lohn Thorne (Home Member): On a point of ~  . 
I was under the lmpression that this Resolution is about. the I.N.A. a.nd political. 
prisoners., I would a.ak how far a. statement. of this kind about Borne one who haa not 
been a pl18Oner, as fILl' &8 lean make out, is relevant toO the discussion. 
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111'. PnIIdeDt: I may bring to the notice of the Honoura.ble Member that tlaere 
is an amendment by the Honourable Member, Mr. Mason which says that the words 
'exoept those charged with bruta.llty , be added at the end of the Resolution, meaning 
that the proeecution of those charged with brutality should not be dropped. That is 
the amendment; and the point, as I have been seeing even during the last speaker's 
lpeeoh, is that the evidence as to brutality, on which these people are being charged or. 
are likely to be charged is of a doubtful character, coming from accomplices. It 
seems to make out that the police are manufa.cturing evidence. That seems to be the 
point. That is why I was just hearing what the Honourable Member has to say. I 
do not know if he has any other object in mentioning that,. 

8hri D. P. Karmarkar: One more object is that the Goverrunent of India in 
.. conducting these trials are by their action trying to create a moral effect on the people, 
and t.hlllt sort of effect will not follow. I have finished with that point. I could give 
many instances of that kind. The Government ofIndia in thE' eyt'll of the people have 
been clearly guilty of brutality of a far more serious characwr than the ones with 
which they are charging members of the I. N. A. and in view of th£'l fact that these 
trials are not likely to carry any morl!-l sustenance or support to the Government, I 
think it is extremely improper that t:he Government of India should proceed with 
t hese trials. 

111'. PnIicleDt: The Honourable Member can continue his speeoh after Lunoh 
The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Pa.st Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after LUlleh at'h!l.lf Past Two of the Cloek, Mr. 
President (The Honollra,ltle Mr. G. V. Mavalanka.r) ill thlj Chair. 

-Mr. Sannb Ietbar 8anJal: Sir, with your permission, I should like to correct 
a mistake which I made in my speech this morning. I said that the trial took place 
in St. Andrews Church, Bangalore and execution also took place there. It was a 
mistake. The trial took place in St. Andrews Church, Bangalore but the exeoution 
took place at Madras. I request that this correction may be made in my speech. 

8brl D. P. Karmarbr: Sir, when the House rose for Lunoh, I waS about to finish 
the point that the present Government with a long record of t.he type of things they 
usually do are far worse than what the I. N. A. aooused have been charged with 
and that the Government have no moral right to proceed with these trials. It is not 
my purpose this afternoon to bring into this debate things which might be very really 
relevant in another debate when it oomes to a question of enquiry into the atrooities 
. of 1942 movement. It is not my purpose to refer to this point, otherwise there are 
plenty of incidents from Behar, from U. P., from Andhra and from other parts of India, 
practical instances of a kind which had not disfigured the annals and the history of 
any other nation in the whole world but it is not my purpose to bring into this debate 
details of the atrocities for which this Government is bound to be held guilty by any 
impartial tribunal I referred to one incident only for the purpose of showing partly 
that this Government with that record to its credit hll.S really no moral right in the 
eyes of 1i,he world to proceed with the triaL:! of men indicted with offl"nces which 
~  with the deeds of this Government are almo.'!t innooent. 
The second point which I should like to invite the attention of the House to 

would be this. What wall the situation in 1942? What was the part that these 
brave men of I. N. A. played in those eventful days. TiDll' was when not only 
I. N. A. men but also largely the Indian National Congress waH blamed for having 
pro.Japanese tendencies. At a very discreet hour, at an earlier stage, they with. 
drew the charge against the Indian National Congress and Mahatma Gandhi that 
they had any inclination towards the Japanese. Now as the elucidation of evente . 

~  hlUl it, it is now proved beyond all douht that the 1. N. A. men were never in any 
.~ sense of the word pro-Japanese forces in the sense that they wanted to sell Iudia to 
;, the Japanese., It has been proved by evidence brought before proper tribunals-or 
t perhaps shall say improper tribunals-that the one object of 1. N. A. W&ll to achieve 

~ oorredion made at pap 1m . 
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the independence of India and their programme did not have 0.8 one-of lts,parla. any 
idea of handing ov('1' the country to t.he Japanese. Who would be a safer man to-rely 
upon? Who would have been'a safer man to rely upon in those dark days ~  1942 , 
'file t N. A. mpn or the ~  Government that is in power tOOa..y and whICh was' 
a]lo\o in powt'r then? What waf:! the attitude which the,present. ~  that 
e:xi8h in this land adopted in ~  days? Wha.t were ~  ~  ~I  by. them, 
to civil officer".:For inl4anct', Olle among others ofthe mstructlOns which they 18Sued 
to the ~  ~  of 24 PargaMas was that if the Japanese were to . ~  
t.hat that particular officer was to remain bphind ar,ad t\6rve the Japanese. qUIetly. 
Was it not alf!O part of the instructions further t,hat If he ~  he was at hberty to, 
ret,rt'at with t,ht' British armv. Who would be a safer gUide at that moment t In 
t,he eyE'S of history who would be the ~ fit to. be ~  at any trial before a, 
J.roper tribunal! Was It the I. N. A.? In tho!!e difficult ~  at ~ cost.ofetern 
opposit,ion, the I. N. A. men objecWd to ~  Japanese . ~  on Indian sod. The, 
I. N, A. men did not want to surrender an mch of Indian soIl to the Japanese. In 
those dark da\'s the Govt'rnmE'nt of India instead of fighting every inch of Indian 
roil, inlltructed t:he civil offirerA to abandon Indian territory if it came to that 80S a 
mf'asurt' of discrt'tion, In my respectful submission to. thiA House, my suggestion 
would bt' that if anyone is to face a trial for incompetence and ~  and 
ingratitude to Indian people, it, is not the I. N. A. men but those who,were m ~  
of the Government of India in those critical days of 1942. Much has been S80ld by 
my esteemed colleagues who have preceded me with regard to the noble part played 
by I. N, A. mt'll in those hard day". 

I now paRS on to anotht'r type of persons also included in this Resolution,_ and that, 
ill polit,icaJ prisoners, non-military political prisoners, if I may so term them.. Now 
with regard to that type of men, part of them belong to the pre:I942 days and most, 
of t,ht'm are prilKlnE'rs who were convicted for taking part in Augu,;t, I 942 disturbances. 
There has been a lot of controversy carried on between high quarters, between 
Mahatma Gandhi on the one hand and the Government of India on the other as to, 
the. primary responsibility for the incidents of 1942. For thOl!e incidents which 
followed after August 1942, history will be the best judge. I will not attempt at this 
stage to make an analysis of the whole events as they occurred. But this muoh is. 
trut'. If any responsibility is to be fixed on anybody's shoulders primarily for what 
~  during August 1942 and after August 19.&2, even a cursory glance of events, 
will "how that the responsibility does not lie with any organisation in this OOWltry, 
it ~  not 'lie evell on the shoulders of ..~ people who have been convicted for; 
offencE'S ~  things that happened during 1942, but the primary responsibility lies 

~  ~  on the shoulders of the Government of India. who _precipitated the whole 
thmg ~  arrest ofthe one leader who could have delivered the goods, namely Mabatm& 
Gandhi at that time when ht' wall almost supplicating for an interview with the 
Viceroy. On that point and about the events that were part of tbeee disturbances, 
much has been said. Really some regrettable incidents have oocurred. Some 
deaths did take place. A few' deaths on the official side and a larger nn mber of deaths 
on the popular side. The nnmber of deat.hs that were caused on the popular side were 
largely due to indiscriminate action taken by tht' military in shooting down psople 
on the pI'ett'xt of root,ing out unruly mobs from the scene. Official casualties have, 
been fM 1(,88. If you properly sc.a.n t,he eventll, you will find that innocent ~  were 
.. ~  ~  due to indiscrimina.te action on the part of authorities to try to bring th& 
lIltnatlon under COlltrol. I will not cite instance.'! toO show t,hat. Otherwise I should 
have taken the House through the events which occurt'ed at Nandurba.r, where stu. 
de.ots ,,:ere fired upon, in Be,har, in U. P. and other part8 of the country where simpl& 
prooe8SIon of boYA, even of ,l!lrls were shot. at, when peaceful processions werll shot at in:" 
onif.r ~ diRpt'N!e them, . when perhaps a more tactful and a more humane and a 
~  qUIeter attitude on the part of the . ~ would have saved the situation, 
~  !oss of Jives. The authorities know only the bullets as the sole m3thod of 

pacdicatlon under these circumstances. The country rose in what the official side 
~  ~ .to term as ~  but ~ ~  thanks to Mahatma Gandhi 80 very peace-
. rdbelbon mdeed. ~  has no SImilar record to show where & non.violent people 
10 0 er to ~  thetr primary rights Ill'! citizens, braved all the horrors of 
Government ought by laying down their li.,(!!!. There Wat! an in!ltanee of anotiher 
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Ctind about 25 years ago in Irelanf ~ ~ one Britillh put Ii ~ on ~ hoa.:! of Miohiloel 
Collins for being oaptured alive or dead. We all know the events whioh ended in 
violence in that oountry. Happily in India thanks to ~  Gandhi there was 
only peaceful resistanCle and in view of the abnormal situa.tions tha.t !lxiitc,i, in view 
of the fa.ct that on their own admisiion it was Mt a ca'!e of a few individuals OODlInitt. 
ing heinous crimes, but a whole people incen'ted in wra.th agailllit what they termed 
repression of Government, in view of the abnormal oircumstances at t.hat· time in 
view of the fact that the Govl3rnment were pleased to term it a rebellion, they ~  
have applied to these eve!1ts allM? the rul: that ~ usually applied to politioal prisoners, 
prisoners of war for ~  ~  bemg and mstead of that many people ha ve been convio. 
ted to long terms of Impnsonment, some five years, some ~  ~ and some to 
-14: years for offences ~  ~  those troublous da.y"'. I am eorning to my last 
point and the pomt underlymg my amendment. ~ ago His Exoellency 
the Viceroy said we should forget and forgive. We have tried to forget and forgive. 
~  Gandhi h,as tried to bring in an ~ ~  where forgiving and forgettm, 
would be enoouraged. But the Government c)f India should respond likf'wise and de. 
monstrate not only to the people of India but to the whole world tha.t they are aJao 
in .. reciprocal mood to forgive and forget. That is the one little thing they can.dO\. 
becaUB8 they know from past experience that those prisoners who a.re beilind the ba.rll 
'are not going to be frightened by long. term imprisonments to whioh t.hey may be 
relegated. They are not going to shed their prinoiples : if at all, tht'se people whO 
undergo long· term imprisonment come out stronger in their faith than before. It id 
just that type of good gesture tbat this Resolution is inviting Government to lQak.e 
And in order that the present political talks may lead to the fruition of something 
construotive, as WE' aU hope, and something ~  will be well for both  Britain and. 
India, ply amendment seeks to add the words "with a view to faoilitating the solutiofl 
·of the political ~ .  Sir, whatever ~  have . ~ the Past-aud I 
speak in no apologetlo mood because the pnsonerd themAelves l'tlIIent any terms of 
~I  and are prepared to suffer for whatever they have done in the best of their 
convictions-it is not in a mood of asking them to exercise their olemenoy becauSe 
we on tbia side-of the House refuse to talk of olemenoy from a. Government whioh ill 
not responsible to the people: but it is in a sportive ma.nner of inviting Government 
to do the right thing at the right time. No doubt when the provinoial Governmelltli 
come into power they lDay release the prisoners. But just at this time when three 
senior Ministers of the British Cabinet a.re here trying to effect a conoiliation between 
Britain and India, nothing would be a better prelude to these talks than an uncondi. 
tional release of political prisoners inoluding I. N. A. men who are today for no fault 
of their own but on account of the situation created by British imperialism in India 
rotting in jail. Sir, I commend the Resolution and my amendment to the aoceptanoe 
of the House. 

Ibrl 1ft PrabIa: (Ben&re8 and Gorakhpur Divisions: Non.Muhammadan 
RUI.'al): Sir, in rising to support the Resolution and the amendments moved from-my 
side, I am fully sensible of the extreme gravity and delioaoy of the situation: and I 
am most anxious that I should say nothing that should in the least add to the bitter. 
ness and unhappiness of the days in whioh we live. It seems to me that the problem 
before us can be easily and more fully oomprehended, if we accepted two axiomatiO" 
truths. One is that a Govemment must govern. However it may come into power-
by foroe or fraud or vote-it has got to govem to ful61 its responsibilitiCIJ. 'l'he other 
is tbat a subjeot people ~  struggle to be free. No doubt in the mutual adjllst. 
ment of these two truths, there a.re olashes and confliot!!; and from time to time 
oooasions arise when there is muoh bitterness and muoh oontroversy. But from tilDe 
to time ~ also aris'3 when both sides have to Hit down and tak6 stock of the 
ilituation; and to learn to forgive and forget; when the viotors and tho vanquished 
alike have to shake ha.nda over ~ has passed before; to give eaoh other oredit for 
good intentions; and to prooeed fotward as friends. The prinoiple tha.t is involved 
jn this is nDt vitiated either b,Y SUOOO8S or b.y failure. SOlD 3 oonflicts, 8.1mo revolutiol1l 
may aaooeed ; others may fail ; but the prinoiple underlying the oonfliot iB the sam& • 
a.ad I see no reason why when England oan shake ha.nds with Amerioa despite the w .. ; 
that took pla.oe between the two oountries and that wrested from. England the-free-
«om of the Am8l'ioan continent; ahe oannot shake ha.nds with us also even though we 
hllppflDto bave ~.  the mlm,nt. We mel that this is the tim, when wa oould 
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all sit down, take the ~  that hal'! ended m the right pers}lectivf' i and look for-
w8.1·d to a lel'l,j unhappy tm13. 

I Sir before proceeding furt,her I shoulrllike to ~ .  of the main I ~  
to the ~ . The first was IlllVel by Illy amiable ~  Honourable friend Mr. 
Mason. He ~  Haid tha..t only those men should ha.ve reltef who are not ~  ~  
b tart The Indian National Army--and I am sorry that he referred to It th18 

~  an adjective of " 8o-calbd ~ elicited .0. ~ .  deal of sympathy 
from all quarter", and still even in accordance With the prUlCIples that have been en-
unciated by my Honourable friend opp?site .there are large numbers ?f persons who. 
should have been free but who are stdl m prison. I have got a long list ofoffioers ~  
the Indian National Army who have boon brought from Rangoon and are today In 
prison in Delhi., There are Captain Ahm:td, Captain Saleem and about 16 others 
who arrived on file 20th May 1945. Then a week later arrived Captain Jivan Singh, 
Flight-Lieutenant Latitf and about 12 otherll ~  ~ all bee!! interrogated and ~ . 
are Dot being proceeded against for any. brutahty or I ~  ; but ~ are sM!. 
being kept in prison. There is another hst of 16 peraons,-MaJor Nagar, ~ 
Khan and others,-who ('.a.me from ~  and Singapore on the 11 th December-
lMi' whOlle interrogation W&8 ~  m the second week of January; but who aN 
Itill ~ jail. On behalf of these men I should sa.y to the War Secretary that it i. 
t.ime that in accordance with his own principles and the principles that have been 
published and hroadoaet" they should he imme.iiately rdlea.i6,i. But th&t ~ only by 
t.he way. . 
'rhe mlLin contention of my Honoura.ble friend ill tha.t ~ ~ who lArd guilty of 

brlltality llhould not be relea.'Ied. Brutality is a. W\lrd th!l.t can be interpreted ill mallY 
~. But one thing ~ certain, and that is. that when II. controt is on, ~  thinglr 

artl dOlle which al'e apparently brutal and which decent p60ple wOllld n')·· dt) 18 normal 
timet. Care has to be taken of the ~ ~ in which c"rtain incidents occur 
betorti we call condemn the perpetrator!! thereof outright. I cOlild bring a long list 
of PI'Oyed aotiollll of brutality on the pllort of auth!)f;ty. Some of my friends have 
dOl\o it. I do·not want to mention mallY incident!! which we havl1 ourselves investi-
gated and which happened in Ba.llia, in .~  in BenlLres in the days of 19"2. I 
&nl lure that my Honourable friend, the kin1.!learted Mr. Mason is bound to regard 
them •• brutal if I were to relate to him the incident!! of mllrdel', of shoot in". ~ 

of pillage, and 8yell of rape that then occurred. But I will not burden either the 
8psech or yitiate thill eyeuing by describing ill detail all that happened. They got. 
publioity ill the press alAo. Th. Goyernment forfeited the security of the pa.pers 
that published them, but did not pl'Ooeed fUI·ther or bring them to trial before a. oourt 
of taw. Thelll' papers to Iny knowledge had armed themielves fully with evidence. 
I wiII also come to th8&mendment of my very dear andEionour&ble friend, 

Haji AbdUl Sattar. Hs i!l one of the kindliest of men, perhaps the moat popular 
Kembt'!r of the Al!I6mbly, a gentleman &1 to the manner born; and I o&n tell him that 
if he would only 186 to the implications of the amendment that he has moved-not. 
Jl'aDtin, anmesty to political prisoners he would be the 6nt to withdraw it. 
To another Rt'solutioll on the order paper today, an amendment has been tabled 

t.hat inYe8ti, .. tion .hould hl" IDade into th. atrocittM that were committed by Congreu 
~ ~ . ~  I welCOMe the amendment; and I have a.bsolutely no ob-
Jection to full mYf!IItigat.ion beting made in any atl'ocitiM that I or my friends might 
A ~ ~ . The fact however remains that these have ILlready been fully in-
. ~  l!lto ! that men are undergoing long sentences of imprisonment because of 
luch tnveHtlgation 11.1'1 the Government was pleased to ma.ke at tb.e time into the 
alleged atrodties of ~ ; ~ KO!ne ?f them have been already hanged. I 
do not, IIl1derlltand what further lllvestlgatlOn 11'1 necesl'lary, but I would weloome any 
further investigation and also invite punishment upon mvself and upon all others. 
who were guilty of nisoonduct. I may add that the ~  guilty of misconduot 
hATe ~ been granted amnesty whilt, ~ have been severely punished. What I 
Mould like to flay to my Honourable friend, Haji Abdu8 Sattar and other. who think 
that no ~ . ~  be given to political prisoners, is that these politioal priaoDeN 
are ~ ~ . ImptllOnment for an atrociously long time and that many of them 
are IR pnIOIl Without (lltarie or trial. I am 8ure my Honourable friendl will reaJu. 
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the e:ltreme improprietr of ~  men in prison without charge and without trial 
for the unduly ~ J ~  of ~I  years and more. )fany men are in prison .a8 detenu&. 
",inee 1940 and It IH time that they were released. 

Dir, the 1942 convictions too were conducted in a most peculiar manner. There 
were mallY instances in Benares, my home town, where men aoting as Magistrate& 
convict,· ! people although they had really 110 authority to do so. There were many 
Magistrate!! who got the l;'ersons, against whom they passed sentence, whipped in their 
presence. The law requll'eS that such men should receive their strokes in jails under 
apecial. ~  ;. but the magistrates in their enthuaiasm got them' caned 
. immeci1ately m theIr own presence. For very small offenOOll, men were 8t"ntenced to 
long terms of seven years and more. There are many ill my province who are under sen. 
tence of Bixt! years and more. It is time that the cases of these persollS were care. 

~ fully looked into; and I have no doubt that when my Honourable friend, Haji Abdus. 
Sattar, knows exactly what the situation is, he would join hands with me in asking 
that these persons should also be released. It is possible that my friend is angry with 
anything that I might have said or done or any other oongressman might have said 
or done; but let him not condemn the whole lot of Congressmen or those who acted 
under peculiar impulses in 1942 because I or some other individual has done some-
thing which has rightly roulled my friend's anger. I,et us be punished and not they. 
We know that in 1942 our warrants were out on August 6 and we were put into jail on 
August 9. I was hauled up a. few days later, not being in Benares on the 9th; and 
the Jailor was quite surprised why I was late in coming. He told me that he had 
orders to receive me on August 5. It is not that the Congress had organized anything 
bec&UII(\ to mOlt of us our arrest came as an utter surprise. It was the ~ 

that had planned before hand how various persons were to be caught at varioua 
places. So the pre.determination was on the part of the Government and nonli OD 
our part. But, Sir, &8 things are, it is usele88 to think that it "ould be poBIIible for 
any of us to convince the other. We have all got closed minds although our mouth. 
are open. 

It is pArticularly difficult for a man like IDe to argue with my HQllourable and 
very esteemed friend the present Home Member of the Government of India. Of 
all the thousandll of men I know, Sir, he is absolutely the most innocent. Despite hia 
haTing been a Magistrate, perhaps a Judge-I ha.ve no d088ier of his as he has of 
mine-Despite his having risen step by step very properly to his present position, 
does not even know what handcuffs are; because he says, he never put them on 
. He does not know what a chain is by which a prisoner is held by the police-
when in handcuffs. There are two types of handcuffs. We on t,hiR side of the 
know them all. My Honourable friend ought also to have known them for I 
no doubt that even if he had not had them on himself-human nature being 
it is-he must have sometimes felt that he ought to have known them for some-
that he might or mi ht not have done I Handcuffs are given by irate Superio. 

&8J1ldeltlts of Jails to prisoners which are called night.handcuffs. These have no 
The prisoner is manacled at nights a.nd put in his cell. Then ho cannot even 

off .. fly or a mosquito. These have no chaips. But has not my Honourable 
ever eeen a person with bandcuJfs being held on by a policeman with the help 

a chain. They must have been brought before him while he was a Magistralt'. 
must have in the course of his duties visited jails and surely have seen handcuffs. 

W&ll amazed to.day to know that my Honou_ble friend has not ~  or heard of 
lan,aCtlna or chains. It is absolutely ...•........ 

•• P.IIuoa: Jrla.y I ask on .. point of order, to which arnsndrnlmt this ia 
reIIlY,U. t. , 

Sbri Sri Prakua: The relevancy is to the presence of my Honourable friend, the 
Member, in the House, to argue with an innocent man like ~ is verr difticult. 
I should tell him that things are happening in the .Iand .for which. he 18 ~  

I' responsible even if he is not personally so. I beg him, SIl', to cooslder the SitU&-
.If. tion in all its bearings with his usual sympathy and understanding, and if .he 
80, I have no doubt that he cian come to one and only one conclallion 
the end namely that all the political prisoners too muat be immediately 

.,..eJetlo8ed. ~ may sPeak of many things; of reports from jail whioh h. 
better than our own statements. I do Dot know, Sir, whether be would J .~. 
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me more than those who held me in prison. I have no idea or desire to ~  this ~  
my own experiences and of the absolutely wrong statements that were given by prISon 
,authorities about ~ to the world at large when questions were put to them. Sir •. [ 
may only tell him ~  tha.t it is not that aU his ~ are always truthful and 

all of us alw&ys liaril. !  " 

, The Honourable Sir lohn Thome; Or vice ver.,a! 
Sbri Sri Prakua; Or t'ice ver8tJ I or vice verBa!! I am human enough to say 

,ditto to that stat.ement of my Honourable friend. We, Sir, are not angels. We are 
human. We make mistakes; and I am glad we ma.ke mistakes because we do not 
pose to be either super· human or sub·human. We are just human. Mlstak6$ have to 
. be made in order that men may learn how to correct themselves for future conduct.. Jl . 
In any oase, I feel that we have all had our innings. We have all played our game. • 
We have fought; we have won and we have lost. But there is no doubt that the mo· 
tives on either side-I make no exception-were good; and both sides were trying *0 
do their duty as they underst9O(i it, That there was a difference in the conception of 
right and wrong between them, is a mere accident, and an inoident of ~  
undeniable. I feel, Sir, that at the stage at which we. stand, it is best for us on both 
.tides of the House to finish the bad job; for the oth8l" side to release our priaonera 
wbom they hold in captivity ; and for us on this side to excuse aU that had. been doI1e 
by the other and to desist from being ~  so that aU may start once more on .. 
·clean state. 
1Ir. KriIbDa Obancha Ibarm& (Meerut Division: Non·Mllhammadan Rura.l): -

. .'Much has been said about the release of I. N. A. prisoners and their inaooence and the 
'publio pressure for their release. It is a fa.ct,Sir, that this question has been in tbs 
fore throughout the entire land for a fairly long time. It is also a fact that the prell-
nre of publio opinion has been recoguised by the Government, inasmuch as 'Mr. 
Mason has no other amendment but, that except those who are charged with bruta.lity • 
,the oases against others might be dropped. This amendment of those charged with 
:brutality is a curious one. The word brutality has nowhere been defined in law. The 
-other day we were talking about the release of political prisoners. It was said that 
the word political prisoner finds no place in law. Much less the word brutality. ti.ndII 
a place in law. So to adjudge brutality in a oertain case is not poMible in accord· 
ance with the definition in any book of law and it is to be judged in context witJa 
~  fa.cts. When war ill going on-a.nd war is nothing else but liD organized bru· 
.tality. In such an atmosphere and under suoh conditioDB in which man's ~ 

a.roused, his sentiments a.re appealed to and his manhood is exploited to murder m. 
·fellow·men in cold blood. They may call this a viotorious war, eo holy war, a war ill' , 
the cause of nobility and humanity, but all the while it is nothing else but brutaJit, 
8piritualised for purposes of certain people who happen to commandeer the maohiner;r 
of war and control the fate of Qien. In this oontext, to talk of brutalities is some,. 
thing that does not appeal to common senae. It is something that is not ~ J 

with the noble words of the noble soldier, Forgive, and forget. 
To mention ~ facts. I come from that unfortunate province about which 

Mr. Sri Prakasa has spoken so muoh about the atrocities committed there. You 
;talk of bnttality. What about the ,innocent women who were raped in the 
:publio streets; wha.t about ohildren being held on fire' before their 
'mothers. ~ about burning of houses and freely looting of people. The men whe 
,are reepoDBible for the inhuman atrocities were not ca.Ued by the ~ I 
Tillains, they are not penalized for their acts of brutality, but they are hailed as the 
conquerors of Balia. The oharge of brutality in the case of I. N. A. prisoners and the 
aco1a.mation of U. P. heroes for their inhuman atrocities can not go Bide by side. 
Then, Sir, the release of detenus, the political prisoners and I. N. A. men is to 

be ooosidered from a wider view point. The question, Sir, is whether we have a pid-
, ture wherein peaoe, goodwill and prosperity are envisaged; wherein the wiNles of our 
people are to be realized by peaoeful mea.na and the power from those on the other 'i . 
aide is to p&IIB to the aooredited leaders of the country. If this is the pioture then 
~ is no reason to keep the persoDB behind the prison bani, whom people 10Te and 

admire and whoee releaae the country wanta. It is Dot poasible to haft • peaeefaJ. ~ 
.6W08pbere for oesotiation with these people in ja.il. ." 
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If. the Govemment want a favoura.ble atmosphere. If they want. patienoe 
goodwill and reuon-.n a.tmosphere of sweet re&8Onableness, 80 very uecell8&rv to 
diIICU88 things 80 delicate and so difficult, the probleJDJ of a land so vast, the prob-
lemll so complex, the a.ffairs so complicated, there should be nothing left which will 
leave behind. bitterD.e118 and encitement and creaUl an atmo;lphere of IlUllpicion and 
disgust. IT, on the other hand, my friends have another picture in view and aU thill 
is simply a show, then they are welcome to keep these peo1,le behind prillOn barll. 
As a matw of fact, then, the Government have no other option hut to kt'f'], 1 ht,,.e 
people in jail and perhap8 add to their number, in no time, a muoh greater number. 
That would be a picture of chaos, anarchy, bloodshed, lltarvation and death. There 
would be rebellion, there would be cha.os, there would be ditoorderB. And in that ~ 

mOltphere of misery, Ktarvation and death, they may ~  IIOmebody on his ~ 

t kneel! would approach them to rema.in in India. But the event!! will not permit them 
'to.y any longer. 

SO. in this OOIltttxt offa.cts as they a.retoclay, I apin submit that there ill no other 
aitAlrDative but to release these prisoners and e&m the goodwill of the people of thill 
eountry-
About detenus. These people were alTtl8ted, all my friend Mr. Hri Pra.ka.sa said, 

O()n warrants which were i88Ued on the 5th August 1942. MOI'It of them were attellt.ed 
on the 9th August. and sent to jail and the law under which they were arreRted was 
declared ultra "rei. They were arrested under Rule 26 of the D:1. R. The OrdinanCl' 
No. 14 of 1943 is a piece of law which validates an invalid aot, an act permittfJd 
under no law whatever, because aocording to the judgement of the highest tribunal 
-of the land, Rule 26 was declared u1tra ",ru, meaning thereby that Rule 26 diel not 
-exist at all. It has no place whatsoever on the statute book. Action taken under 
that rule should not have been persisted in and the natural course of jUlltice would 
have been that all those prisoners who were &rreIlted under the old rule 26 D. T. R. 
ought to haVto been released. Another Ordinance was passed in similar terms, Ordi-
nance No.3 of 1944 validiting the invalid acts. This law hu no parallel in any civi-
lised countrY. Bad as that law was even that law was abRued. We had " time of 
tyranny, o(police rule, a. time of putting hands on anybody, arresting him a.nd I18nd-
ing him to jail. Thill was a. strange sort of experience which we had in 1942 and under 
those circumRt&noes thellt'l people were arrested under a bad law and that bad law 
was being abused. by ilTtlllponsible people and these innocent pereons are still detained 
behind prison bars. Now that the wa.r iR over there is no need Qf keeping them under 
·detention, if vou wa.nt goodwill, peace, compromise and oo-operation for a millSion 

, ·that is likely to solvf! the great political problems. At such a moment it ill neoellsar.v 
. that th08e people who are under detention should be released at once. 

Then there is the qut".stion of political prisoners. My friend sa.i«.i the other day 
-that there was no such term as political prisoners in any law whjlotever. There might 
·or might not be a.ny such term but everybody knows that the Distriot Magistrate 
when he visits a jail he calls upon the jailor and asks him how the political prisoners 
are behaVing. There are special reports to be sent to the local Government, about 
the political prisoners. There are special hardships to he inflicted upon the politioal 
prisoners. For reference I would cite the case of the Allahabad High Court Crown 
V8. JhabwaJa wherein it is laid doWn by the Honourable .Judges that it.WII.H no IlMe 
inflicting long sent.ences upon political prisoners becautle the punishment is not meant 
as PUnishment, for its own sa.ke, but it has some nobler end in view, namely, either it ill 
to be deterrant or it is for the prevention of tht" crime or it ill for the reform of the 
offenders. A political prisoner commits a crime for politica.l endIt. In history he haH 
always paid the pri()(' a.nd the price has not been less than giving his nook for the nohle 
cause. Those who /l,re behind prison harll would he willing and ready to P8o.v that 
price. The quelltion ill not of the safety or freedom of those who II.re behind priMn 
bars. Tho question is olle of ",olving the politica.l prohlems which you a.re fil.cing to· 
day in a proper atmosphere. The world is changing and HO too India. India. iii to 
e,:olve its future whether you willingly co-operate with it or not. If you do not YO!I 
will create circumstances and conditioJl8 over which neither you nor we would have 
any control. A change has to come whether you like it or not. If you lend your 
support you would creat(\ an atmosphere of patience, goodwill and compromise. 
We can then bring in & new and more brilliant future for India. with credit to your. 
self and credit to ourselves and create a new atmosphere for a new world. ~ 
politic&l prisoners have suffered in the noble caWJe for which they stood. If you 
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admit that the changes are bound to come you should make efforts to bring ,ll'lI 

o oe having admitted that  that somewhere there was some laouna. 
::: ~~~ I~ account of which so ~  troubles have . ~  ; .and now that the-
difficult times have pa.ssed there is no reason why these politloal ~ ~  ~  ~  
be rel£'a.sed whatever their offenOOA might be and whatever the conditIOns 10. ~  , 
thOfle otfenct>t; WPTe committed. It would not be a bit ~  ~ the admmlstra.-
t" . Most of them I say 00 per cent., have been conVIcted ~  Olfoumstanoes and! 
~ ~. way which ~  be called ~  ~  or ~ fairtnal. They have been 
thrown behind prison har!! in a most tyrramcal and atrocIous way. Nobody can deny 
this. This iH true and these are facts. ~ ~  I appeal to the ~ t() 
rise to the ooc&llioo and create oircumstances 10 which the fate of the country might 
be decided in a wa.y which would bring oredit to them and solve the problem 4 
without any trouble whatsoever. 
8hrimati Ammu BwamiDadbau (Madras City: ~ ~ ~  

Sir, in riaiDg to support this ~  ~  by my ~ .  fnend GoVlnd Malanyat 
there is one 88pect of the questIon which I would ~ . to put before the ~ ~ 
We are hearing all the time, these dayH, about bnngmg ~ calm an? ~ ~  and 
peaceful atmosphere in the country when ,the three emment Cabmet ~ ~ ~
here and who have come, or are at least going to try, to settle the questIOn of giVing 
India her freedom. I ask you, Sir, how are we ~  to have this calm and ~  
atmosphere if so many of our people, ~ ~ only orlme happenH to be th,;"t ?f ~
tism-and it is very strange that th18 IS the only country where patriotISm IS a 
crim&-are behind prison bar!! ~ How do the Government expect to have a ca.1m 
and peaceful atmosphere 1 We have been hea.ring a great deal about those two 
words of HiM Excellenoy the Viceroy "Forget and forgive". Is that meant only 
for us or is it meant also for the Govemment 1 If it iM meant for us alone, we are 
trying our very ~  to forget and forgive. We can forgive, Sir, but'we cannot always 
forget. How can we forget when we IItill have all these people behind prison bars '!" 
The War Secretary has told us so many times that the cases are going to be brought 
up against these J.N.A. men who are charged of brutality. A little while ago 
Mr. Sri Parkasa said that 80 many men of the Indian National Army--a.nd may I teD 
the War Secretary it was not the "lIo-called" Indian National Army but it was an 
Indian National Army fighting for the freedom of this country against the Japanese-
and other aggressors with a veiw to free the country and to have it for O1lrselves--
are &till kept behind prison bars, though there are no oharges of brutalities against 
them, not only in Delhi but aIso in other parts of India, in Malaya, some in Bangkok,. 
ADd some in Europe. We hear so little about those civilian members of the Indian' 
National Army who were in Germany and in France. The rep.ort came in the press 
the other day with regard to certain members of the Indian National Army being 
killed in France, but we have not hea.rd anything further about that inoident. We-
have all!Q been hea.ring a little from the press with regard to those of our men who-
are in Germany. Some say thay have been taken to England. Some say they have-
been taken to other places. The relations of these people have no news at all. We-
do not understand why they are still kept away in foreign lands and why they oannot 
be brought back to I ~ . ~  are we g?ing to get this peaceful atmosphere when 
our people are treated like this! In Delhi Fort, I know there are 80 many inoluding 
Col. Chatterjee, C61. Loganathan, Alagappan and 80me other doctors. And we hear 
from the Bhore Committee Report and from those on the Government Benohes 
that dootors are so. badly needed in this oountry. If you keep dootors behind prison 
ban, where there IS no C88e of brutality against them, if you are still going to keep 
them in prison, how are we going to benefit and how can India. benefit with the 
help of these doctors when we are facing such a calamity as we are faoing today' 
I don't underlltand this talk about brutality. Why don't the Government look 
int,o ,the acts of brutality by Government people 1 There have been so many case&; 
reported in the press, and reports and statements made by those men who have now 
oome out of the Red Fort about the brutalities practised there There was one 
particular C88e again&t one Lt. Warran of the C.S.D.I.C. and I ~  a report in the-
press by Col. Sahgal concerning the brutalities committed by that partioular officer. 
~ does the Government not deny the particular brutality and how is it that no-
actJon has been taken ~  this individual' I cannot understand why brutality 
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is brutality only when it is practised perhaptl under very II.bnormal .conditions. 
Mr. Sri Pra.k88& said that there were certain times when certa.in things are done. When 
some people do . ~ at normal timet! it is all right. But if others do it, that is. 
taken 808 ~  practised by brutal men. This is not the way that Government' 
is going to bnng about a peaceful atmosphere in this country. I don't quite under. 
stand whether they really want a peaceful atmosphere. .I sometimes feel that the 
way they talk and the things they do are very contradiotory. I have my own doubts 
whether they really want a peaceful atmosphere. I feel that they are wanting an a.t. 
mosphere o.f . ~ . They are wanting an atmosphere' of bitterness that 
is really eX18tmg 10 the ~  ~  to. be '. kept up rather· than a peaceful 
atmosphere to be brought m. If It IS to be brought in, the Home 
Member as well as the War Secretary must see that it is absolutely neCed. 
sary to release all those prisoners who were taken in 1942, and many of them who 
have not been tried. Many of them are just kept behind prison bars without any 
trial. With regard to the I.N.A. men, in spite of the stories that ha.ve oome out, 
in spite of the statements made about the atrocities committed by the officials in the 
jails, nothing has been done, and the I.N.A. people a.re kept under look and key. 
III the case of some people, they are those who have been relea&ed, like Raghavan 
of Singapore. He has been released without having real freedom. I do not know 
whether the situation h808 changed since these last two days, but he has not been 
allowed to come to India where he wants to come. When are these persons to be 
repatriated 1 At least those who are released should be repatriated to India when 
they show a wish to come back to their own country. Why are they still being kept 
ba.ck 1 Is it because that will bring about a peaceful atmosphere in the country 
that the Government is keeping them far away from India W People lib 
Mr. Ra.gbavan and Mr. Nambiyar are all known to be men of great influenoe, and men 
who will be able to help in solving this great problem that is f&cing us in India todIi.y. 
If really Government mean what they say about a pea.oeful atmosphere, they should 
Hee to it that all these men are re1eaaed and no more trials take plaoe. I do not 
understand the farce of these trials. What do they gain and whom are they pleasing, 
England or America?· The Leader of the House has just come back from Amerioa. 
I would like to know from him what they think about these things in America. r 
know the people bf America are in full sympathy with the Indian question and I am 
sure they cannot be feeling happy about the situation. Perhaps the War Seorets.ry 
might say that this has nothing to do with the motion today. But it has to do some· 
thing, because public opinion should aJso be taken into consideration. When we 
are asked to forget and forgive, we should aJso have our say, and we should tell the 
Government that they should also act so that these two things can happen so ~ 
a peaceful settlement can be made, and harmony, good.will and friendship oan 
again come back into this country and to the people of this country. With these 
few words, Sir, I support the motion . 

.... IluriIleD JUra (Nominated Non-official): I have listened to the various 
speeches on the question of the release of I. N. A. prisoners and I cannot help making 
one or two observations on this subject. To begin with, I must say that I dispute-
and very strongly dispute-the authority of the present Government to charge any-
body for treason, because the question arises as to "treason against whom "! They 
have not derived that authority from the people of this country to try anybody 
on a charge of treason. But at the same time, even though it may lcok &II if I am 
sounding a discordant note to the various arguments that have been put forward 
on the floor of this House, I would be failing in my duty if! did not bring certain 
facts before this House. The I.N.A. officers had the best of motives for the freedom 
of this country. I am not here to dispute the motives of a few young misguided 
youths of this country ........... . 

•. "'Db Sekbar 1IaDnl: Properly guided. 
Ilia IIaDiben JUra: But let us see certain hard facti. It will be .. very right 

thing for us always to see facts, not with prejudice but in the right light. If these 
;.I.N.A. officers had succeeded in what they thought would free the country, what 
,-, . would have been the result' The victorious Japanese army would have marohed 
into this country with the result that we will not be sitting in this House and India 
would have ~ thrown baok hundreds of years and the question of freedom of 
India would not have arisen at all for the next many years. (Interruptions). It is 
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l )liars Ka.niben Kara j 
t erelya queation oflndia. being under the domination of the fascists or J apanelre 
:' a ~  of India being under the domina.tion of the Japanese, we would havt; ~ 
rea sible for the dark ages engulfing the world. We ~  ~ forget ~  .m th 
daadays of 1942 every Indian who called himself a . ~  was ~J  at 
every victory of the fa.scishl, thinking that the freedom of Indl& was ~  clo!ler 
I am not here to di/!putc the motives of those friends; but at the sa.me time I may 
wwer my friends that I ha.d a most clear vision on this ~ ! and &s a member 
of the Radical Democratic Party I had alway/! taken up the position that the Japa-
nese should be defeated. I w"'; not one of those who said " I have no quarrel with 
Japan." I have always said that I have a quarrel with Japan and I would do what-
eVl'r lay in my power to defeat Japan. 

Whatever ('.an be done was done by my Party ........... . 

lela ,Y1IIIII AIMIooJa JIarooD (Sind: Muhammadan Rural): On a point of 
explanation, Sir; is the Honourable Member charging our party also ~ 

IlillllaDihen Kara: If the victorious Japanese army had marched into India. 
&8 many of our friends wanted them to do, the result would have been t,hat in spit.e 
of the be3t of their motivt'M to free India, India would have been not only in darkness 
herself but 'Would havt· had thc ",in on her head of making the entire world thrown 
into darknellH and slavery for ever. Fortunately they did not succeed.. But I 
am really wondering at the attitud(' of the present Government which today wants 
to penalise these v('ry handful of people who were nothing ~  the victims of ~  
continuous propaganda of tho!lle very elders who wanted a. victory for the ~  
and for Japan. Not only that but what I &m still more Hurpril!ed ¥ today ill the 
attitude of the preAent Government who Are willing to transfer power to thOI!6 vel'y 
people and want to penalise this sman ha.ndfuJ. If that iH the. position, I cert,ainly 
cannot have any sympathy and I cannot understand the logic of the position taken 
up by the War Secl1!tary in wanting only to penalise these few people. With thelil6 
WOrdll I would Cf'Ttainly IIUpport the resolution moved by my friend from the opposit6 
lIidt'. 1 had &hMOlut,ply no intention of HpeRking. I know that mine ill a solitary 

~ And may lIound n disoordant voiC£', hut, I take my Ht.and on the principles for 
which I have always stood, and I am proud of II ~  tROSt· principlell . 

• Ohaudhri Sric1wul (Nominated Non-official): MI'. President, 1 feel exceed-
ingly pleued when I see the Congressites who, a few months ago, were in the habit 
of calling the Indian soldiers as mercenaries, are now calling them not only herot's but 
lltar-heroes. Mr. President, the poor long more for the freedom of their country 
than the rich. The rich who earn It lot of money from rents of their pro)W'rt,ieR 
can easily afford to go to jail but the pOOl' who have no such souroell of incom('-
may rather have to work hard for their a.nd their families' livelihood-do not find it 
~  to go tq·prison. From. this the Congresaites must not conclude wrongly 
that they alone are lovers of the freedom of their count,rv. The freedom of India 
waa as much desired at the time when you branded the .fauJies a.s mercenariell as now 
when you call them star.heroes. There is not one Indian who does not desire to 
see India. free. 

Mr. Prt-,sident, the conditions under which these youngmen joined the I.N.A. 
are such that nobody could hold them blameworthy for their action. The Bri-

~  who, on account of war, could not find p&l!8&ge to go back to England, were 
a.ppomted on Boards of fortune·tellers. It is said about Officials who used to inter-

~ and select candidates for Emerget,loy Commit!aions, that'they were 80 ex-
penenced that they could tell after a few minutes' interview tha.t the cand idate 
would beoome n Ruccessful officer. These fortune·tellers would find out the candi· 
dates' capabilities by looking at his forehead. In fact these Selection BoardR madf' 
, ~  kno,wledge ~  ~  as their ba.sis of aelection and .~ the experienced 
Vlceroy II C:ommlll8lOned Officers. The result wa.s that . . ~ anI' ~ 
wer recruIted to the Army and sent to the battlefield. These people, at the first 
appearance of danJ(6r, left their men fighting and ran away from the battlefield . 

.. Th It Honourabltl Membtlr spoke in Urdu. 
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T uked &? .offi<;er of .the 2/mh . ~ ~ . who had escaped f""m Ring.pure. &II 
to the cQnditlOn m which he left his Regiment. He admitted that at the tUne he 
e8C&ped mill Regiment was fighting but itt!! British Officers had run away to India.. 
Under t·helle ('ondition!! if these youngmen joined the 1. N. A. they committed no 
crime. On ~ told that t,he T. N. A. ~ being formoo for the freedom of India. 
t.hf'Y joinoo it. . 

Mr. President, we have not 80 advanced in politics tha.t on(' brother mav IJerve 
&8 an Inspector ,of the C. I. D., the other as II. Congress leader, another &8 a member 
of the Commul118t Party and yet another may boaRt of loyalty to the Government 
and live peacefully and comfortably in the Hame houl!e and under the 8&11le roof. 
W t' are yet in a condition that if one mem ler of the family ioins a movtlDlent .U 
other members follow him. In the present war 4 to 5 80ns of a father enlilted in 
the Arm\,. Out of them 3 or 4 ha.ve faithfullv served the Government on different 
fronts. 'One of them joined the I. N. A. Now if this one is sent to iail I aatlUl"e the 
('rllvernment, that the otherR will not remain loyal. 

Atrocitit'1' and non·violence are terms whose meaningS' nobody has understood. 
Government. hall conceded that the mere act of joining the I. N. A. does not makt' 
a caulo\(' for prosecution of a person; only thOMe of the pt.rsonnel of t,he T. N. A. 
wiII be prost'cuted who have betln accul,led of atrocioull acts. 

Mr. President, no case will be instituted. against men and officer!! of the I. N. A. 
who fought against the allied armies but those of its personnel who, in the interest 
of diRcipline, in the I. N. A., (',aned or punitlhed some of the offender!! under them, 
will he punished. This, on the face of it, appears improper and nonsensical. 

Tn "iew of these circumstances I most strongly appeal to the Government not 
to ~ any cases against t,he men and offirers of the I. N. A. and withdraw th08t'l 
that. are pending in the court. 

8hri Sarat Chandra Bose (Calcuttlt : ~ .  Urban) : Mr. President, 
aftel' my releaHe from detention, speaking at. Bombay, J said that T demanded 
tllP British imperialisl C'nlv(lrnment in India tha.t not II. hair on the heads of 
1. X. A. officers and mf'n mURt he touched. Tn Raying 80, 1 WaR not speaking for 
m .... self Alone; I was voicing the demand of the entire Indian peoplt', irrespootive 
of ra(lt', religion or creed. Sir, I was surprised, I WaR almost staggered, to hear 
('('rtain words that came out of the lips of my Honourable friend, Miss Mani Ben Kara. 
I did not expect, that in tht' yp,ar of grac(' ]946 an)' one in this vast land of oUr!! 
would have the temerity to describe 1. N. A. officers and m('n as misguided or mis· 
led. I know, that in the ypar 1942 and in tht' SUC!ueroing years propaganda was 
carried on at the instanC(' of or under the inspiration of my Honourable friend!! 
opposite tQ the effect that I. N. A. officers and men were QUislingl4, were traitors, 
Wf'r(' misguided, w('rc misled, were of IIlavish mentality and all the rt'8t of it. But 
tilllf' has had its rev!'nge and those who callle to CUI'!!e the J. N. A. and its ofti0eJ'8 
and JIIen in 1942, 1943 and 1944 hav!' remained to bleRR them. I Ray, Sir, with the 
utmost ('ollviction that Shah Nawaz, Bahgal, Dhillon, Abdul Rashid, Burhanuddin, 
Alagappan, Lokanathan, Chatterjee and thousands of ~ who followed them will 
I\Iways be remembered and will be reoorded in the history.of India aM fightel'M for the 
freedom of the country. In our evos there iii no difference whatever h .• t,wonll Shah 
Xawaz on th£' one hand and Abdul Rashid on the other. In our eYeR, there is no 
diffcrence whatever betwoon a Dhillon on the one hand and a Bllrhanuddin on the 
other. Each and everyone of then is today looked upon, I will go furthl'r anrl Ray, 
WOTl<hiPrffl, aR II. high priest of nationaIiRm and a lover of hill country. 

My Hononrable friend, MiN!! Maniben Kara.. al!lO talked about fasciHts. The 
J. X. A.-I prefer to dellcribe them in our own words the "Azad Hind Fauj"-werl' 
lIot . ~ ~ or Hupporterll of fascistR. When I was litltening to tht. speech' of MililR 
~~  Kara I WIIS wondering in my own mind whether she WIIS making any dill. 
tlllction betwoon fasciRts on the one hand and imperiaIistli on the other. If any. 

~  Sir, imperialists are the parents of fascists. I know it has become almOllt the 
fashIon-and I know at the !lame time it is safe-to condemn flUlcitlts and to leave thtl 
imperialists alone. AR we are living under imperialist domination it beoomeH 
~ J  dangeroU8$o condemn imperialists and imperial.i8m. Th'" laat world wa.r, 
f.:.r, was a war between the parents of faacism on the one hand and neo-fascism on, 
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.' [Shri' Sarat Chandra Bose] 

tlie other or, if I ma.y UMI the words of George Bernard Shaw, betWeen AngJo.American 
faaOiim on the One ha.nd and Ita.1o·German fascism on the other. What dift"erenoe 
~ M&niben Kara. makeR between the old fascists and the new ones I for myself 
f a.il to OQJ:Ilprehend. 

Now, Sir, &8 I said a few moments ago in the year 1942 and in the succeeding 
yean propaganda W&8 carried on at the instance of the British imperialist Govern. 
ment in India that our own men across the borden had allied themselves with the 
fascists. That propaganda went on &lmOBti until the olose of the last world war but 
since then other facts, disooncerting to British imperialists and their supporters" 
have come out and today I. ola.im that I am right in saying that those of our own 
kith and kin who were fighting outtlide India's borden were doing two things at the 
same time. They were out to resist any possible aggression, I mean new aggression, 
on the one hand and to rid the country of old aggression on the other. Sir, I have 
never been a supporter. of any kind of new a.ggret!8ion, but at the same time I shan 
say quite .plainly that I ~  a.lways been a. sworn enemy, and God willing, till the 
last breath of my life, J shall remain a swom enemy of the old aggression that still 
maintains itself in India. If anything, the old aggression is worse than any 
threatened new ~ because time ma.kes us forgetful and makes us acquiesce 
in the old a.ggreasion. I~  I. N. A. officers and men have shown by their exa.mple 
that they were not prepared to acquiesce in the old aggl'tlll8ion any longer. Theirs 
W&8 a oaJl to the whole country to stand up, to rise a.nd to free the country from the 
old aggression from which it has been suffering for the mst 200 yearil I know 
that point will be made by Government Benohes that some of these officers and 
men of Azad Hind Fa.uj belonged to the British Indian anny and in faot, a warning 
has been given to UII by Mr. Mason that we shoul<t always be careful about t.he 
discipline and loyalty of the Army. Sir. I a.m aware that some officers and men 
of the Azad Hind Fauj were offioer!l a.nd men of the British Indian army and I Vl'ry 
much regret it. But they were men in whom had been lighted the IIpark of patriot-
ism. They were tom between two conflicting loyalties, one the smaller loyalty 
they subscribed to at the time they joined the British Indian a.rmy, a.nd the other, 
the .bigger loyalty that they had subscribed to from the dates of their respective 
births, loyalty to the country of their birth II or of their adoption as the callt' may 
be. The Honourable the War Secretary has spoken of the tradition in military 
matters. He has appealed to that tradition. But I appeal to a tradition, older, 
wider, nobler  far, the tradition that was created by MubjE'et. peoples in some other 
lands and in other times and which it wall time for UII to cn>atR. in Ollr OWI1 land, the 
kadition which enjoins the laying down of our livell for the freedom of our country. 
It is beca.UIlt'l I. N. A. officers a.nd men crea.ted that tradition in this country t.ha.t we 
love them, it ill because of that, we adore them, it is btocause of t.hat, we wOrMhip 
them. Now, Sir, the propaganda that was carried on in 1M2 and in the 8UClCef"d-
mg years having failoo, recourse had to be had tosomcthing else. And what. WRH 
it T Talk of brutalities and a.trocities was resorted to. Sir, who has talkEd of 
brutalitietJ and atrocities"! Des(lendiJ,nts of those who exhumed the bod,' of the 
Mahdi from ~ J"f\Rting plaee, dtllloondant8 of t.hOBP in WhOHe l'yfIM, in t.hE' year 1 Mi . ~ 
and the 8UCceediDg Ye&rll, it was a orime to be • Muhammadan, desoendantM of thOl'le 
in whose eyflll, Mince t.he last fifty years, it baH been a crimE' to be a Hindu ! When 
a Muhammadan in 181)7-58 struck a blow for libert.v, ever\" Member of his com· 
munity committed a crime in the eyeM of those whOse representatives are sitting 
on the Treasury Benches today. If in 1905 a Hindu struck a blow, every member of 
that community was condemned 11.8 a terrorist a.nd a. revolutionary. Sir, we have 
seen through that game; that game will not 8ucceed a.ny more .in this country. 
I uk, what is the evidence in support of theee oharges of brutalities a.nd atrocities .~ 

Sir, I ventllre to _y, a.nd if I get a.n opportunity at any time in my life, I am prepared 
to prove it to the hilt, that it is all tainted evidence on which tile War Seoretary 
or th .. Honoura.ble the Home Member or a.ny other Member on the Treasury Benches 
ill compelled to rely. It ill .u tainted evidence, tainted evidence coming from thOl!e 
whom they have kept in detention either in peril of thler lives or in peril of lifelong 
imprisonment or IIOme other peril. In those oiroumatances, it is easy to bring 
fonrUd either documentAl or words in support of faked oharges of brut&litiell and 
atrooitiea. Sir, I would uk Hoaourable Members on the Treasury Benohes who 
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have levelled these charges of brutalities a.nd a.trocities, I would ask: them, would 
they dare to· bring forward these charges before the ordinary oourt of law ill this 
oountry' I know it is easy enough to bring them before oourt martials and apeoial 
tribunals. We have had. ample experience of such tribunals in the put and we are 
-still going through the same experienoe to:hy. The Honourdoble the Home Metnber 
j·or the War Secretary has not the courage to bring ~ men before the ordinary 
courts of the land for trial. 

Mr. P. MILIOIl: Ma.y I ask the HOIlOllrdoble Member whether he ha!l' read the 
-statemeat of Dr. Katju. who, with his experienoe of 40 years at the Bar, has never 
il88n a trial with greater fairness than these Courts Mar:tial ! 

Sbri Sarat ChaDdra .. : I have been at the Bar for the last three decades 
.a.nd I also claim to have PIOme experience of trial8, oivil, military IWld otherwise. 
'Coming from the provinoe of Bengal-and I say 80 with great respect to Dr. Katju 
-,.-I have had more experience of special tribunals andCourte Martial than what 
Dr. Katju has had. I know what they are. And I know that Government are 80 
:bard pressed today that they have to rely on certificates from men belonging to 
.c;>ur ranks. 

Sir, coming back to ~ . subjeots of 8pecial tribunals and Courts Martial, the 
justice that they deal out, I make bold to say, is a travesty of justice. We all know 
under what oircumstances evidence has been collected. And knowing them, I 
'Would uk those Honourable Members Oll the Treasury Benohes who are making suoh 
.a lot of "barges of bnltaJiti8fl and atrocities to remove themselves from this oountry. ' 
wit,h "their pedlars' pack of garbled evidence and surreptitious affidavits "-t.OU88 
the WOrdll of Riohard Brintley Sheridan. Even if theM are charges against 25 or ISO 
4()fthe I. N. A. offioers and men,-I am reminded in thiM connection ofa communique 
'Which appeared not very long ago that tht. (',.overnment of India intended to put 

~ IIp not more than r,o I.N.A. officerli1 and men for trial o'llluoh oharp-wbat happens 
toO the remainder 1 My Honourable friend, 8hri Rri Praka.sa., has given the names of 
80mI' of the I.N.A. officers and men who have heen in this country since June lut 
year. Ten months have elapsed and yet nothing hllJ! been done for their rele&1I6. 
There are thousands of officers and men still rotting in detention. It is OhriollH 
"that no oharges of brutalities and atrocities could be made against an overwhelming 
majority of these officers and men. Then, why are they in prison today! 

Mr. P. bOIl: There are not 80 many. A number of them have been let out. 

8bri Sarat ChaDdra Bole: I am speaking only of thoee who are in prilon. 
; ~ Not all have been let out. ThoulI8.nds are still in prison today. Cau the War 
&cretary deny it , 

JIr. P. 1Iuoil: I have been anxious this afternoon to speak and place the 
t'8&1 fact.a before tho House, but I had no opportunity to do 80. 

8bri Sarat 0haDdra Boll: I say thoUll&ndtIJ are Htill in detention O"IDpI 
·today, whether it is the Red Fort in Delhi or the Kabul ~ or milit,f,ry ~  

or elsewhere. Is tha.t denied , 

1Ir. P ... IOIl: I want to give the figures, but I have DO time. 
Ibri 8uat aha 1dra Bose: Are not the figures running to thou sanda , way 

"\ are they still in detention , 

1Ir. PnlideDt: It being four of the oloak, the Houll8 will now take up th" 
Adjournment Motion. The Honourable Member o&n reI!Iume hil speeoh on th • 
.next Reeolution day. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMEST 

tt iFAILUU OF THR Go .... RNJUNT 01' biDU TO OBTAIN Ta. FOOD ~ . . DR .. .6..DaD BY 
THEil FaQM TaB CoMBINED FOOD Bod • 

• 1Ir. PnIU1IDt: The HoWIe will now take' up the motion for acijounuaent. 
Looking to the importanoe of the subject &S also the ftOoa1i&r nature of the informa. 
'ion which.iI wanted, it it IUggested that the Honourable MoYN', Mr. Chaman L&U. 
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[Mr. President ] 
may jut mOTe hiI.motioD formally and, instead of maJdng & .peech now, may aUoW" 
the Leader of th. HOUle, who ia in po88888ion of aJl the f3Ots, to speak fir8t and give 
the facta which will giYe the HOWIe the baeia for the debate. Then the Honourabl8 
Mover may make his speeoh by way of reply. The Honollrable Leader of th... HOUlie 
will, of coUne, haYe an opportunity of speaking again. I hope the House i, agree-" 
able to that. 
Di.an Cbaman LaIl (West Punjab: Non-Mnhammadan): Y8M, Sir. 

Sir, 1100".' : 
.. That the A.ernbly do now ~  ". 

1Ir. PrelidlDt: Mo+"ion moved : 
.. tbat. the Aaembly do now adjourn ". 

The ~ I  Dewan Babadur Sir A. Bamuwami .udaliar (Laader 
of the HOllll8) r Sir. I am glad I have such an early opportunit .. \· of explaining to' ~ 

Houte lIome of the facts relating to the mOlt heavy oharge and respoMibility which 
W&iII pla(:ld 011 mt' by the Government of India eluring the 1a.st few wef'ks. No task 
that I have undertaken on behalf of Government, no miuion that I had· headed 
duriul( all my seven years of official life in connection with this Government had 
oppreiaed me with Hu(:h II. heavy sense of l'esponsibilit,y than the one which at very 
,hort notice I \\ 1\'" asked to take charge of. J had hoped with the help of my col-
league the Fooo }Iember in l.ondon, When he came over &8 Leader of the Delega-
tion, to ~  the full facts with reference to the Indian situation anel to demand 
from tbOM who. are in a pOIition to supply, Buch quantities of foodgra.ins as .". 
required to meeot the direct needll of this country. Not having been in charge of the 
:I<'ood Department myself I oonfe8H that I felt rather tremulous at the idea. of taking 
such 1\ heavy responsibility whftn I knew 'what, the oonseqUeDoeH of m.v failure to 
discharge my functiolUl aatisfactorily would be. PreviouH t'xperience of what; 
llad haJlllened in thilll country during the ghastly year of 1943 did not lllake me any 
more conrageowl ill undertaking t.hs miasioll. But wh(lI\ J rea1iaed that there W&8 
no altenlative for nw but to aAAllme ~  J had to take it, but With the com-
forting thought that in the disoharge of thoS{> ~ I  I would have the 
active help and co.operation of several ~~. members of the .'000 Delegation. 
officials and non.offioials alike. It wall only that. thought that, cmholdeu,ed me at 
long lut to aMume t,hat ~ . 

of, 

Sir, ahout the end of Janurary 1 W&I'I warned that the food situation in thiR, 
country was going to hI' eritical in the coming mouths, that on the top of a cyclon. 
in (lne portion of the \Iactras Presidency and floocls had come a prolonged drought 
~  bad blasted t.hfl hopes of t,he Oovernmente of the southern provinceH including 
t.he Indian States and had mad" the position extremely preoa.riouH for the continued 
foqc:lll\lpply on any adequate H('ale to the populat,illn of these provinceH in pMticular. 
I wall warned that "food delegation may hay., to come over and plaoe the caSt'! of 
India's food supplieR bPfore SlIch lJersonM 1\" w.,ro in a ~  to dllal with that 
problem. About a fortnight later tht' 1<'l)or\ l>elegation nrriv!'rl-J lJelieve on the 
11th February-and I had an opportunity of acquainting ~  at fi1'8t, hand with 
tht. poejtion from the report particular).,' of the officeJ'N of th£' variou!! provinces and 
Stat.es. Rir RamamurU from MadraK, llr. ~  1:./10, Dewan of Mysore and " 
Mr. Gorwaia.. Adviser to thfl Bomba.v Government, had Ilompletfl ~ b8fore them . 
IIoH rep:ardll tht" )lOHit,ion, a.0I1 Wfl hlUl Va.fiOUH ~ I~ ~ in London and I W&8 mad. 
full.\·acquaillt,f'11 with th.· po",ition. It W&H 11.10,10 fortunatfl t,hll.t ~  at that ~  

t.he fnod pOllition ill various partl" of ~ had hecome HO Mnt.· t·hat in the General 
A~  of t,he United Nation .. tilt' rf>}l1'f\8ent,ativflN of the five pC'rmanent powe1'8 
ill the Security ~  proMC'ntf>d It Re!40)ution calling upon alI na.tionlol with surplus 
food"tuifs to do their level lx-st. t.o snn' the thrfla.tenmi &<lUtP-famine arul IoItarvation 
ill !leoveral·part.s of the worM. Honourable Members are awaTtl that. the ForoiJm ~ 
Secretary of tht' United. Kingdom. !\Ir. Bevin, moved the &solution urging on the 
natiOJl8 which had surplus crops to do their lflvel bt>st to supply to th,' deficit al'f'.&8, 
partioularly to the I ~ European and the South-Eastern Asii\.tic countri€'8 _. 
the ~ I ~  .. t the.\·. could 80 well spare. I had· an opportunity to take part in 
that dJ801Jlllon. IWlJl not. go through what I said at. the time because I. hf"lit've 
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it haa been fairly extensively publioiaed in this country. But I will make ollly OM 
abort comment on what I said which afterwards bore some fruit. I had come to 
learn both through the pl'ell8 and otherwise that Soviet Russia had Huflicip,nt 8upplitlll 
of food and that in fact the Generalissimo llarshal Stalin had stated in his elet'· 
tioneering speech just a few ~ .  before that 1'IIotioning whioli had heen oontinuing 
in RUSH'a sin('", H)4.1 would be J ~  in view of ~ excellent food l'Iituation in t,hl' 
country; and I made a personal appeal to the Soviet delegation from the rostnllll 
of the General ASIIt'mbly anti afterwards had talks with some of the delegatell of the 
Soviet RU88ian delel/:atiOJdhat the timtl had come when thflY should play their part 
in lIupplying out of tllt'ir ,;urpluI'I thE" st"r,-ing population in IIOmE" partll of the world" 
including India. 

Now, Sir, aftflr thc diHcmllllion of the resolution in the Gent"ral Assembly, which 
was of course lmanimoUl'II.,' Ildopt,ed, we start«1 Herious work &11 a· delegation in 
London. I must til'St (·xplaill the proce88 by which th(· allotmf'nt of Murplus food· 
fltuffll is madE", There iH in I.ondon a Council calJed tht" I~  ~  C',ol1ncil,. 
Khortl," called I~. F. C, That .Food Coubcil reprefientH all the dominion8, Great 
Britain and the ('Olonial posaressiOllfl through the colonial departments, and mt'ets 
regularly to disclISRthf' food situation jn what may be called the Briti8h Common-
wealt,h area. Th,' LnndonFood Conncil first dillcull86S what might 00 given to thp,1jp. 
variou!! dominions IIlId colonies a.nd what 'might he' got from theee dominion8 which 
art' surplus. Thf'rt· is then the Washington Combined Food Boa.rd which is th", 
rl'al ~  f(lJ' 6Iuggt"8tinl/: what wheat may IK' aUotted to variou8 ('()untrif'l and 
what rire can ht, allotteO to the diffp,rent e,ollntries. Before the I~  :Food 
Coundl the delf'gation &PIJflared--normlllly tIlE" High Commi8sioner for India in 
I.rmelon is thf' r(>presentativ(' of India on tht, London Food Council-but on this 
particular ol'callinn the d(>\ftgation itlWlf aJlJ)flared, and I Md other m(>mool'fl of thfl 
d(>legation took part ill t.he rlisOURSiollR, placed our views before the London !,'(lod 
ConnC'iJ, showt'll to t,hem how tllf' IIhortage occurred and what the minimum is t,hat 
Wf' wIJuld l'e<luir'f' to m{lfIt. that. Ahort,age. I might. at once, to clarify the pOIdtioll, 
Ht·atf' what our df'malll'" Wt'lrt'. We Haid, und(>1' instructions from thf' ('rl)VeMlIlINlt. 
of Indiu, tha.t. WI thl' I'lld of .Jnnt' of this yt'lar 194fl Jndia would requirl' about two 

~  tons of whf'lIt. :,,"1 fin hundroci thouHand tonR of rice, and that for the n('xt. 
six: mont,hs-.July to HC'I't'mhE"r-we 'Wonld rnqnire It furt,hflr·two million t.()J1" of whE"1It 
and ri('p. corn hint,I!, 110 t.hat our total l'f'quirements for thE" wholl' of th" :\'('31' 1001 
would be 4-.1) million t,onR. We divid(l(1 it, into two part.A for monl than OIlP ,rE"all(lll : 
In the firflt plaCf', Wt' f",lt, that th" F.uroptlan harvl'lIt wOllld he, coming in the· month 
of ,July and tliat if tbfl whole of the Yflar'lI allocation waR now to be I I ~ ~ I  till" 
position of the EnropE"an or the NorthE"Ml heDlisphfll'fl harvflHt would not.illt' known 
Md to over &8Rure themllelve8 thOHfl (lOuntrieH would Mk for mol'f'l than tht!v would 
rt'aUy neNI at a lat.t'r Iltage and therefore it 'waH II.dviR&blfl, though our own i-equin·. 
ment!! would not, ohang(' in any wa,", that we should Ifivirlf' ollr demands into th,·"", 
two cat.egorieH: Up to tht· lilt of Jul,v 11)4.6 ~ million tonH in the prollOrtiollH (If 
wheat Rnd rice that I have 8uggeRt.ed, s.nrl from the IHt of July to t.he 31Rt of 
Deoember a. fnrthl."r 2 miUion toll8, that furth,'r' :! million tonM lwing of "ourse Hubject 
to re.evaluation as time progJ'PM1!Crl anrl apol thl' r',·..;nlt of t,hfl .Junl' crop Anll thfl I ~  

smnll Octohf>r crop cl\me to hfI known. 

In t.hE" I.onrlon ""00£1 Council it8f'lf 0111' rival I'!l\imantM won' the variollll Colonial 
pO!!ReMSionR and til '" certain extent South Afric·a. In Routh Afrif'a there hlUl heNI 
1\, lIimiInr tlrollght.. Thp. two million pO)lull\tion of colonmct pe0l'll' --ll't. mf' 88,'" 
tht'l nat.ivl' people, thE" locnl inhabitantll-wf'ro IIhort of food hecl\lIl1f' th(\ mai7.p Crell' 
hat! failtlfl, and thfl Routh Afrillan Government. had put in a demnnd for over a mil-
lion tOilS of wheat and nraize combined. In ~I .  in Hongkong nn" otlu'r "lIte(," 
tht,l'l' Willi aiM() demand fOi' rice and of wheat. 

In the I..ondon Food Counf'il it.Relf th,'rl' was nnt, mu"h ~  ill j.!I'tt:ing 
most· of our J'('qllireml'ntl .. pn_\(1 and inrl(l(oO Honour"hll' Ml'mlH"'1I will I'allily rl·ali".f' 
thl' ,'ensonH fOJ' it. \\'E" werl' {'nttinJ! clown'nll t.holl(' who wp.rt' not rt'P"/,poI,'nWc'1 lit· 
the I~  }'ood Council zone, 1111 .thOfolf' who wert' ol1 .... id(" UII' BritiHh ('.fIIUllInll-
w('alth·-tllt' . ~  Nation", .lllllan. (I('(,llJlit'C1 German.v. and varitlll" othE'r 
PIlI·b.,. Routb Amflri(11L1I ('onntril'fol wen' all e1llimantM for what· waH availahlE" .. '" 
n'tntRl world MurphlM hot we "t'rt' ('utting t,hE"m down to very narrow ~ and 
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we were able to push through our claims. But we realized that t,here WOUld. be a-
·different position when we went to Washington and faced the ('A)mbined FOC?d 
Board. 

On the Combined Food. Board the three Governments th&t are represented are 
-the United States of A~  the United Kingdom, and Canada.. Theae constitute 
the Members of thl' Combined Food Board. Under the Combined Food Board 
-there are two committl1t,s established-the Rice Committ.ee and the Cereals Com· 
mittee-the Rice C'.ommittee dealing only with rice allocation, and _ the Cerea.}s 
'Committee evaluating the needs 80 far as wheat and other crops----harley and maizf' 
-are concerned of all those oountries which ask for those. The Combined Food 
.Boord had only these three Governments on it, but in these two other Committees 
· various olaimants are represented. Many of ~  European Nations are therE-who 
have been olaimants for a period of years. The United Nations Relief and Re· 
habilitation Al!8Ociation is also represented on these committees. India is not, 
repreaented on either of the&fl Committee§. The claimants are there, but India 
· was not a regular claimant and in any case it was not represented. The delegation 
· took up the position in London itself that we had seriously suffered in the past owing 
-to the fact that India was not rE-presented on these Cereals and Rice COJpmit1:et>s 
· And that our position should first, be argued before these Grain Coinmitteea 
'whose recommendations came up finally for confirmation, approval or amendment 
before the Combined Food Board, and we later took up the _me position in 
Washington. When we went up to Washington, the Combined I!'ood Board first 
received Ull, and we argued our case before the Combined Food. Board.' The Chair-
man of the Combined Food Board is the Secretary for Agrioulture of the United.' 
: ~ .  Government, Mr. Clinton Anderson. I had the opportunity through the 
· introduction of our Agent.Gem"rlll, Sir. Girja Shankar Bajpai, to have a priva.tc 
talk with Mr. Clinton Anderson before the official meeting and to explain to him 
the position. At the offioial mllt'ting itself we t'xplained the pOIIition,-:-the reasont! 
why India fell short of these things---a.nd our requirements or demands for the 
qllantitr that I have alrl'ady mentioned. After this the Combined Food Board . 
· Muggest,cd that, the pORition may be examined by the two Committees that I have 
· already mentioned. I might say here that in December and January the Combint'd 
}'ood Board had just. finished the allocatioOl for the next Kix months up to June 
· :JOth, 1946. What we were trying to do was to reopen allocations that bad been 
made ollly a few weeks earlier by the Combined Food Board. According to the 
.allocation8 in January, four hundred thoUK&Jld tons of wheat, and no rioe was allo-
· llated to India for the six month8 from January to June HM6. We bad put fOl'wlu'd 
a olaim for Il million toOl earlier. It had gone through the post and through the 
; Secretary of State and His Majesty's Government t,o the Oombined Food Board. 
Part of it of course was required a8 a sort of reserve. Thill demand was put forward 
· in August and October of last year before the situation had 80 developed that tbe 
Deoember crops "'fire practically complete failure ill many partll of Soutb India, 
· and t,herefore before the new demand had arilltm for more of these Kupplies of wheat 
· and of rice. The Delegation realized the difficulty of reopening theee negotiations 
and at this lIt,age 1 would like to I ~  that· after our discussionll in London with the 
London }'ood Council, of which Sir Ben Smith, the Minister of Food, was the Chair. 
man, WI' felt that unlesll a person of high authority and Mini8terial rank from tbe 
Unittld Kingdom at.tended the moot.ings of t,he Combined Food Board, where the 
three GOVl'rnment.s alonfl were represented. and whert' at thl' stage of cowinl( to 
· decisions and llOllclllsions only thOl!e thrt'e Governments were present, we felt that 
llulN18 the United Kingdom was represented at Ministeriallevl'l, it may be ~  
to get satisfaction. The l:>tolegation, therefore. approached the Prime Minister 
· of tht" Unit«l Kingdom and suggNlttld that on this oc(,.&8ion Sir Ben Smith, who had 
jUlclt returned t.o London, after the I>f'cember.January allocations. should go back 
-to ~  and p1'ell8 our case as it had. been a.pproved by the London Food 
· ('.aunail. We could not directly t.akt> part at the decisive and ('(mclusive stages of 
the ~  Food Board's cUBCussions. I am glad to say that the Prime Minister 
. madily responded to our requeat and the Mini8ter of Food. Sir Ben Smith, came to 
Washington to attend the meetinga of the CombiDed Food Board. I said that the 

~  of our demand. along with the demands of other countries, ~ placed 
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before these two Committees-the Rice Committee and the Cereala·Coaimittee. A 
gleat deal of prejudice we had to contend with at the first. instance. It was ~ easy 
for them to point out that we had come at a very late stage that we are virtually 
asking. them to reopen allocations which had already been made, that the <iemandH 
()f various countries had already been accepted, that promises had been made totbOH6 
cpuntries, that the supplies of llertain amounts would be going to them, and that it 

.. would be very harsh to reduce their supplies and that there was no visible "ight 
()f increased surplus which could be freely allocated in view of the new dpmalul 
that India had made. . .... 

1Ir. PnlideDt : The time liMit of fifteen minutes in the case of 8pe80hea during 
the course of adjow'nment motion has been fixed by the Standing Order, but looking 
to the importance of the subject and the volume of informa,tion that the ~  

Iff' would like to have from the Honourahle the Leader of the Honse, if it is the lm-
animous'desire of the House that the operation of the Standing order should remain 
tiuspended, I should he glad to l3uspend the same and give the Honourable the'Ltoader 
, ()f the House such time as he may require to give a full statt;ment to the HOURe. 

~ IIoDoarabIe Members : Yea, yes. 
:Kr. PnatdeDt: ij:e can take his own time now. 
If it ill tht' unanimous dt'!>IirP, then he ean t.ake hiM own tinU'. 

The BoaaarUIe Dewan BabIdar Sir A. ltalDUwami Mudaliar: I am grateful 
to the Houae that I have been given time La explain the case fully. 

:Kr ••• AlaI Ali (Delhi : General) :  I would like to point out that although it is 
fortunate that, the ~ hM agret'd to hear Sir Ramaswami MlldaJia.r 011 thi'" wry 
import.ant subject, t.here is no precMt'nt for such a IIlllipension of the st.anding 
Order. 

Shri Sarat Chandra Bole (Calcutta: Non-Muhamma.da.n Urban): I think we 
may solve the di1Iioulty by sa.ying that this will not create a precedent. 

:Kr. PnlideDt : I am told that here are precedents, but I may a88w-e the House 
that I do not like to exercise this power unl88s I feel that the House is substantia.lly 
una.niD;lOUS; 

Ran.... LiaQuat Ali KbaD (Meerut ~  Muhammadan Rura.l): It 
ia--veryaubeta.ntiaUy. 

Mr. PrelideDt : Very substantially. 

... • The JIoDourable Dewan Babadur Sir A. Ramuwami MaUIiar: I was 
refen;ing to the criticism with which we had to deal that Wfl had (lome late on tht" 
stage and that we were upsetting the calculatitns already made very carefully I.y 
tht'! Combined Food Board. Wt'! repJied that. the OOU1'l!e of nature W&H not under 
our control, t.hat the situation had arisen owing to a prolongM rlrought whi.·h WI-l 
oould not foresee and that day after day the Government of India and . ~ people of 
India. were looking at the skies in the hope that some (·lond may hrt'ak a fit I IlJ'ill;,( 
ia the necessary showers which, even if.. it were t.hrllt' or four ~. would h,\ve 
redeemed the situation and it would have made for better crop!!. In fal" ''',r Jate 
-coming was a, signal proof of the earnestnf'8!I with which Wt' had eomp awl tht" 
genuinenelll! of the demand that we Wf"n' now making. Aft.t>r Wt" had ~  ~  

• those preliminary hurdles, they const,itutc>d two Working ~ I of thMe t.wo 
Committees-the Rice Committee and the Wheat Com mitt-, and t,he\' wI'rt' IlIik.·d 
to go through the varionll dt'!mandl< (1/' daiml! and try to aUo<'att, again,.t. t,tll'l'f' 

dema.nds. It proved impossible ~  ('orne to any agreement in "ithf"r of thtoMe COllI-
mittees. The demands from vaJ·joUl< committees were Hudl t.hat they could nut. 
all be met and very ff'w were willing to MUc6 their demamlM. "'or our part 1I"t' had 
said that t.he Government of India. had made a m08t careful '·llh,ulation. that if they 
erred t.hey 6rred in trying to minimiBe as far as po88ible t.heir reqllirement8, beoa.lIHc 

" they knew the world lIituat.ion was gravf'! and there was no 1I!>4e of putting impc>ll8ible 
df'ma.nd8 before the Combined Board. We also argued that the rationing HyRtf.'m i.8 
fairly sa.tisfactory. particularly in the Provinces. whf'rt' this distl'8llll had ariaen, 
that Bombay, Mad1'8s and MyMOre had beeo_ working thif<l sylltom carefuDy. that all 

• " the urban areas had been rationed strictly, that in the lfadru Presidenoy, by a. 
qU8ntitativ(' reIItriC'tion f'!Vf'!n the rural a.reas had come under " simfJar syat.em of 
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TlLtioning, R·nd calculated onthill bRl'li!l wr' put forwarfl olIr . ~. ~I ~ 

"t t.ll .. A A ~ of HiM ~  thl' ricl>roy, onl.,· 1\ few ~ ~  I ~I ~

on ~ 12th February, the Govt'rnmf'nt Illlrf'f>U t.o Cllt tilt' ration" to 12 I1III1C,''', which 
is only' 1.200 caloriet!, and Heein" that the lleople had littIe "I"e ~ "iet', whf'at or 
maize, by way of additional foorl to lIlakf' up the rf.'Cluired ealoril.'fl, that it wn" t.h. 
mit'imum dt'mand we were p",,;c'ntillg. 

Let mr e%plain the position with rt'feren('t' to rice firl!t. Tht'rtl ill ~  little-
riC'(' in t}, world (tUtKitll' t.hl> . I~  AHia ZOlU>. Hurma, Siam and Indo·China 
werf' th.-main rice prllllucillg areas wit,h HtlrphlMt'K. Tht'rl' iK It lit-tit' riOt" in Homt' of 
the Hout.\1 ArnericRIl ('mmtriel!. But mO>lt of thl' South Aml'rican mnmtries were 
theml'elves short of ri(·t· lik(' Brazil. Thl' PhilippineI'! ... ·aH .ont' of those a/l:ain short 
flf l'iN' a.nd !IO waH Porto Ri('O, tht'!\(' ~ thl' special responllibility of the United 
:-:tatl>1\ administratioll. Wt' had eIRim" to meet not merely from the Europe",n 
.('QlIntritll', whirl. were lihl'l'lItrd and C'I\II11' 1I110t'l' th!' umhrella of UNRRA, but we-
had claims from ~ . tt'r"itoril'l'l also. and 1 should likf" tQ f'xplain ~  wha.t 
t ht'fotf' ('la.imR w(>rt'. 

In Gl'rmany thert' were' tlm'(' Z(IlIC'S, each of which wal'l ~  by one (If theHe 
I ~  There was tht, . ~  7.llIIC', the United States 7.oll.c and the BritiHh ZQne. 

'l'he UniW State", wnt' ill I'ul1i('uIRr wanted a Cf'!rtain a.mount of rice I~ .II  tht" 
Gl'l'man workers had to ht, kt'pt on th!1ir wnrk. Thf'!lf' zon.eR being nndl'J' military 
eommandt'rK, thl' dl'manri cam I' to t hI' r.omhini:1{1 Food Board from t IIC' Milit.ar,v 
Commandt'rll and they Maid that unleaH !'!uch Illld such requirl'ment,,, W't'l'I> fnlfilled 
t.ht\y could not, ht' responllibJe for kef'ping law and order in tho,"' ".Ollt',.. neneraf 
MacArthur from Japan put for1l'arn a c1llim of one million tonK of ripe for .Japa.n. 
HI' (,ouid not fulfil hill J ~  unlt'lI!'! he got the ont' million tOil". of ~. I 
waM informPd, though not at 1\ puhlic ~  this Board that, (;l'n('r'll llacArthur 
inHilded t.hat. hl' must I'ithrr have Ollt' million tonlol of riet. or t hilt hI' muHt hIlv!:' 110 
III11l1Y hundred thousand" more trcX)PII to k(',>p la W l\Ild ordl'r. i r t1w rice Wa.Il not 
forthcoming. The argum('nt waH advanced that the!o!c wt'rc' .~ .  which 
hIld t.o he ",hared ~  ttl(' lTnited Stlltf'H Ruel hy other UOVl"rnllll'l1tH and t.hIlt having 
takl'n upon themselvt'tl tht, taf\k of feeding the civil populatioll lIl' the erwm.v count.ries. 

~  "'ol1ld not 11'1·1\ ~  t,hf'mHelveM thl" rf'RpoJlHibility offindin/l: the food for the"'e 
population". If 1111.'-(IIII' of th('R(' d('maneiH had Ix>t-n met. not tltlly. hut ('VI"ll 
Jlllrt I~  t.o an," ('unl'!i<il'rahlf' ,'xt('nt. t!wrt' wouln. not haV'f' lu>('n I ~  wheRt or rir!1' 
1<'1'1 for India 8m\. "'"1111' of til(' other eOllntri('I'!. 

We cont.t'Htt'(l t hi" .fl"mnnd on the ground that, UlOuJrh leJ(alilltically it was. 
till'ir responl'ibility. tht'J'(' waN th(' JtiJZlwr responsibility h." the UnitlllJ Statt·!'4 aiid 
II,\' ot.her Governlllt'!lt" similarly Hit-ullten t.owamM thOMt' [H'fIpll.' and nations who had 
1"'c'l\ tht'.ir alliell in, I hi" war ami whlll\(> l'relM'nt position WaR ~  due to what 
lIt<' ~  had dUIIP towardH eil'vltKtatinjl and HahotaJ?:inJ?: most of th(, a.reaM which 
\\ 1'1'(' produl'inj.[ fnlld"t nft'I'! ~  ~  t.o ft>ed the propi{·. Afttoor a geat dl.'8.1 of ar"un",nt 
alllll).! thOR(' lim's. I Itm iliad to ~  that ~  KllhKtnlltial rllfillctionH wel'f' mane· 
ill the dNnand" ",hil'h t.heMI' milit.ar\' GO\'l'rnorll mlto(,. WI' of OfJurHl' n-inforllt'd 
1IUl' argul1It·"1. ".v HII' lItlth'nwnt that the tlait'ulllt.ion", whidl th(' Militarv 
GO\'M'Ilorli< lIltd mltlle and what the milihu\' 8olIminist.l'Ilt.orl'! had made. 1'£1\110 not bV 
a.lI." Htretrh /01' imaJrination hI' (Oompllrl'd' with the' I I~  ~  raleul8.tion 
wbirh Gon',·/IJnellh. likt, the' GlIvl'rnmeut (If India or IIt.her f:ov('rnrnelltH whi(lh the-
ma.chiner:v fOJ' tht, purpoHtl wco!'t' in /l pOHitifln to makp alld had. ~ mad(,. At 
the ~ . ~  ,,"('1'1' ~I  or ~  \\'I'rl' fi!(lIrl'''' ha,;c'd on information ~I  by 
the I ~  IlrlminiMt.ratiullfol Ilt tht' illfoltan(>(' of Ih",I(' civil offil'f'r!l of thco ~

tt'rritOFiel> who Wl'rl' ill, rharge of Hupplit'!<. AM I Sldel, lwit.ht'l· in till' Hit·,· ~  

1101' in thl' WI1(>8t Committt'f> wall t.ht'f(· an." po,",>lihilit,y of ~  10 1\ (lomplete· 
:I)!I'e'('mcnt on thi", lllattt'I·. 'l'h('11 Wt' wt'nt. ~ tbl' ComhiDl,tl "'nod Board llu<lar£ZIIOO 
0111' t·/lolle lll'fort' tlll'Dl. Tht' Comhim'<i }<'ooel Hoard bad finan" to milk!' .~ dl!ci .. ion. 
TIll' Coml.illl'd Fond BOlu'd made t.his ~  With ~  to rint' thltt India 
would get III' to the ('nel of .JUIl(', 14ii,OOO t.on>l of rice: with respect to'whpnt that 
it. would ~  lip ttl tlw 1'1ld of .JUnt' fo! thfo Mix ~  period. Jannar.,' to .J IIlle. 
1.400,000 t.OllM of wht'at. find a litt1t>lor maiZt, inQludf"d ·in t.hat 1.400,000 tonI'. Xo,," 
t Mhoulel 1M' l't'Dlt'mh.,l'f'rl that hy thf' timt' WE' got our ~  in t.hf' f'omhillM 
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Food Board, vir41aUy HII1't' months had elap!!ed and t.llat. ~  mUl.lh of tbili 
qUfl.ntity 9i 1,400,000 tom' of wheat and about .145,000 ~ of rice would be cominp; 
into·the country in the Illonth .. ~. April, lolay and June. With regard to the aeoond 
inlStahnent of what w{' wantoo, whioh would tw. spread. ovt'!r the ..third anti fourt.h 
quarte1'8 of t,ht".vt'llr, no decillion ha'S bee .. mad... The position will l>E' t'xamillt'<l 
towardfi ~ end uf !\:[ay wht'll Tndia'lS ('RIit' will be ~ .  again and ill vil'W' of 
the tht'll Kit.uatioll we would hRW' an ulloclltioll of what would be available t,o I ~. [ 

might explain in this connection that there is a difference between the pOlition of 
rice and the positioD of wheat. Rice whatever is obtained, being under the control 
of the South FASt ~~  Command is absolutely allocated. That is the only rice 
av&ilable from Siam. Therefore the detailed allotments a.re !lent out &8 allocated. 

iio With reference to wheat the technical position is that no allotlDt'!nt is made but .. 
I'tICOmmendation is made to tht'! Burplus countries that they will be well advised to 
give lIuch and such quant,it,iE'JI to variotlll countries. Australia. Canada, the United 
States and to a certain extent the Argentina are the four count,rieA which &1'f'I 'illrplu!1 
in wheat and the Combined J<'ood Board I'tICOmmenda to thel!le countries t.hat they' 
tlhould send whf'at of such quantitiflll to such and 8uClh countries. These l'eCOm-
mendations--tlw ('Olllltries concerned being m£'mbers of the Combined Food Boal'fi 
(Canada and tht' United States partiCUlarly and Aust,ra.Ua and. Argentina having 
.agreen to IIobide ~  the decision of the Combined Food Board) are as good as .HO(la-
tions, ~  t.echnirally they are. not allocations. 

With referenCf' to thl' Siam rice T ought to explain the position 110 Iittlf' morl' 
in lif'tail. At one time it wall et'Itimated tha.t Siam had over one million ton>'! of rice. 
Thil< ~ about September or October last year as soon 88 they bad entered Siam 
.amI fOllnd the j(l'&nllries full. Unfortunately as I considered then, and 808 it hal! 1)N'n 
J"f'(·ngniHed lat-t'r, unfortunately the victoriou!! armies suggested that an indemnity 
-of one million tons of rice should be giw.n by Siam for the part Bhe took in the war. 
Thfi result of t,hat wa!! that most of the rice was driven undellJrourul and whl'll 
proouremf'nt. operatioIUI were begun it was found difficult, a)mOllt imp088iblf', to If" 
.any rice from Siam. I heard about it in l)e('ember, long before the position with 
reference to Iudia had ariaen and knowing that the part of thl' ~ ~  from ,.·hich 
T come W&8 IIpecially intel'C8ted in ri£"t" I had to interellt Hill Majee.y'. Govern-
ment in the question and put it before them that the question 11'&8 ,not ODe of indemnity 
\tUt of getting the rice and that pa.vment 11'&8 no OOllIIidera.tion in ~  

to t,1Us matter. The main thing wu f:o get the rice and indemnity 11'&11 a iorlol'll 
proposition, if that WIUI the main purpose. I am glad to May that Hi. ~ 

-Government revised that matter and that ~  rice liB being got· out of liiam i .. 
being paid for. Unfortuna.tely the mischief had been dbne to HOme extent 8.ud Wfl 
are now trying to remedy that position. I may aJao add t.hat, t.he Siam Govel"Jl-
ment has now entered into au agreement whereby 110 Unitt'A1 States 11I1I1 Rrit,u.,h 
MiMion will be there to get the rice out of fiam. It had been diHIJtlrMed int.o l"ariOIlIJ 
hands. 'fhere a.re certain te.chnical difficulties that arise in t.he proclll'tm It'll t. 1101111 1 
suggest and I hope the ~  of India_will accept, the IIUggeatiOIl (it hl\I'I bflf'n 
backed by the Food DelegatIOn) that the stage hlUl come when a ~  (If 
the Government of India, 110 non-official and commercial man with th£' proper staff 
should-himeelf.go to Siam and see that th,. procurement is properly carri('" Ollt, Ilnd. 
tba.t Siame!le rice is paid for by way of val'iouH consumer goods being eS'cll/lIJl{erf fill' 
the rice which we Clan get out of Siam. 

I ahouldlike to mention on<' other fact. The Delegation went to Canlloda. 
first. They went to Ottawa before going to thi' Combined ~  Board ill 
Washington, becaUHe we wanted to enlist the sympathy of the Canadian Gov('rllrnent 
and the reprcwmtative of t.he Canadian Governmc·nt on the ("ombined Food Boar«l 
in our favour, so that ollr hattIe may be fought by him as well &8 b.v the Brititlh 
repreHentative on the CODlbinoo J<'noo Board. I am bound to lltate wit.h grat.itude 
that the Canadian Government t 'ea,ted 1111 with the IJ ~  nnd cordial lIymplLthy 
and with t,he closest co-operation. ] had mYlielf the hrlllOur of a. long interview 
with t,he Prime Minister, Mr. Mackenzie King, whom I had the advantage of knowing 
,on more than one occuion and 8ItpeciaUy at San Francisoo. The Primt' :\finiHt.f'.r 
Mid that he would do everything in hill powpr to help India to get what she ~  
.ellpecially from .bia own country and ,from other l)l&cea 88 well. The Canadian 
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reliretienta.tive bn the United 'Nations Organis&tion had also generousl,..,.aupported 
me when I made an appeal to the United Natioll8l I told the Prime Minister that 
from all that I had gathered from unofficialllOurces in Canada, the best way. in which 
he could help u" was not ml"rely to give the surplus which was disolosed in the ele-~. 
vaton which wall under the control of the Canadian Wheat Board, but to see to it 
tha.t ";hat little further surplus there was in the hands of the farmers come into the 
elevators, so that the surplus may be greater and therefore the allotment may be 
~ . I told the Prime Minister that I had learnt that farmers were keeping 
. ba('k "orne of their foodgrains and not transfer! ing it on to the elevators on the simple 
gronnd that the more wheat they sold the more exC6!'8 profits tax they would have 
to pay during the year. The Finance Department again came in the way in that 
eountry &8 in many other oountries to stop and arrest the free 1Iow of foodgraina 
tIl t 110116 who &re most in need of it. Mr. Mackenzie King noted the point imme-
diately and said that he would consider it with his Cabinet and I am happy to say 
that only last week I heard the announcement that the Canadian Government had! 
provided that their farmers could  freely sell thei!: wheat, that they could take the 
profits over a period of tb!ee years, at any time during that three year period, that 
they need not a.ooount for it in this year or even in the next year as profits which 
would be subject to exce88 profits tax. That is to say, if next year the Canadian 
wheat crop W8II not as good or even in the following year or the third year, they 
(',Quid adjust the amount t11at they had received this year out of the surplus stocks, 
and that i) could stand to their credit in any of the following years. I am hopeful. 
knowing the situation as it has been explained to me by Canadian farmers, that 
that would produce a surplus larger than W&8 anticipated. The present tilloca.tion 
ill on the basis of surpluses which have been realised and stated to the Combined 
Food Board. Any further surpluses that oome in would have to be allocated evea 
in this period &8 a further instalment. 

Having had tbil decision by the Combined Food Board we wanted to II8e ~ 

&8 far &8 poeaible whatever we got was absolutely secure. In the first plaoe we 
had pressed for a membership on the Cereals and the Rice Committee and in 
Washingtoo we Pl'88lled that India should be represented on thoee oommitteee. .And 
I am g1ad tQ inform the House that tbia bas been agreed to and Sir Girja Shankar 

. Bajpai, our Agent General, will normally be our representative both on the Rice Com-
mittee and on the Cereals Committee and in his abeence we have suggested that the 
Cbairma.n of our Supply Mission, Mr. Vesugar or his alternate ma.y take his pl&oe 
and be 8. full member of both these committees, so that whenever these questions 
come up for consideration the position with reference to the Indian food situation 
will be known to them a.nd will be pressed before it. .. 

Apart from the quantities that we have obtained we wanted to ensure that in 
the period up to June 30th, the shipmente were made so that those quantities ~  . 
reached the country. There is no use of paper allocations, if later on we found that· 
for one reason or other (and we have had such experiences before, &8 indeed ~ 

other oountries have had) the quantities are not really forthooming. I was &IIIIUreCl 
in London and the asaurance was repeated in Wasbington that tbia time there woulct 
not. be any question ~ ~  shortage, of shipping sb.ort&ge, that there was enough .. 
of ahipe and that BIB MaJesty's Government and the United States of· Amerioa. 
would between themaelves take the responsibility of seeing that adequate shipping 
was available. But in spite of that we have asked the India. Supply Mission to keep. 
daily and weekly contact with the shipping authorities and the Combined Food 
Board and watch the progra.mming of the ahipmente both of wheat and of rice BO. 
tha.t the quantities reach this country at the time stated and in time to meet 'the 
despara.te needs of the country itaelf'. 

Now. Sir, there is ouly one morc word that I mould like to say. I have been 
oa.reful enough to ea.y all t1U'ough that it is not a question whether the Food Dele-
.a.tion W&8 BUlloeasful or not. The responsibility that we had did not admit of 
evaJuatiDg what we have done except in terms of our need. We asked for 2 million 
toni of wheat and 600,000 tol18 of rice. We have got a. fair a.mount of wheat but 
we have been most disappointed about ~ amount of rice that we have iot andi. 
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knowing the people of my Province and knowing that they have been a.ccustomed. 
to 100 per oent. rice consumption that it is already hardship for them to turn over 
from riqe to wheat, except in moderate quantities I do feel that the position is not. 
at all satisfactory. -That we got 145,000 tons of rice whereas we wanted 5,00,()(}(10 
t.ons is not a satisfactory position. Our own minimum demand was 200,000 touto!-
of rice and as againHt ('ven that minimum demand, which I was assured by 'the 
Adviser from Madras Sir S. Ramamurthi, would go a little way towards redeeming 
the situation, we have been given only 14.'),000 tons. China was one of the con-
testantB. Malaya was another. Hong Kong waH 11 third. Philippines and Porto 
Rico, fourth and fifth. Ceylon got what she wanted and under those circllmstanootl-
none of us got what we wanted except Ceylon which applied for a small quantity. 
Under these circumRtanoes, though we may have the reflection that otherRaJso have-
been badly hit, it is no consolation to realize that only 145 thousand tOllH, instead 
of thfl 200 thousand tons that we wanted, has been ~ . It means that more-
and more of wheat or maize has to be given to the population and that rice will 
have to be. eut short. That is a disturbing feature which [ personaUy feel with re-
ference to the South Indian provinoes and States whose position I know 80 welL 
On the other hand, 110 far as wheat is concerned, owing to the steps that have been 
taken. I do feel that there is a p088ibility of a further increaee in the allotment that 
has been made. 
I have already ~  to Sir ~  Rmith's visit and the help hegave uaand 

our gratitude to him. I must make a special reference to the help which the United 
States administration gave us. There was no lack of sympathy on their part, but 
there was lack of administrative machinery as they had disbanded their oontrot 
IJtaff. According to many, according to aU European olaimants, it was a rather 
hasty step that they had taken. Having disbanded & staff of several hundred 
thousand which WaR requlred to run the control during the war, the administration 
felt that it wu imp088ible to restore aU that staff again. They had their own 
troubles with the Congress as moat other Governments have with their respective-
Oongresses. And therefore tliis was quite clearly stated to me, that it may not 
hI:' a practical proposition t,o have rationing ~  in the ~ . 

I stated -already that HO far ~ Canada was conoerned, rationing haa been OOn-
tinued by the Prime Minister and his Cabinet and that so long as the European 
Ilnd the world food Hituation is what it i!l at the present da.y, that Government is 
willing to continue the rationing system and the people have aocepted that as a 
DtICflAsary sacrifice. 

I had the opportunity and the rare pl'ivilege of stating the CMIl M India before 
Pteaident Truman, and I would like only to 81 ate what I have already st.a.ied to th .. 
press, namely his last statement M I took leave of him. I asked him whether he-
had any special mallHagl:' to give to India. President Truman, a most kindly mall 
one of the best gentlemen that one can think of said: "We shall do aU that w; 
can and more than' we promise: and let that be my mesa.age to your country". 
He has made a special appeal for voluntary saving in various ways. Those wbo-
have been in 'America know that if voluntary saving oan really be effective, a great 
deal oan flow into the elevators and granaries. The waste that takes place in, 
Amerioan oonsumption is something appalling to those of us who have faced aituatioDII 
of semi-starvation in this or any other country. There has boon a great deal of 
Ntirring up of the American conscience on this matter and you would 8ee from time-
to time hereafter, now and in ~ coming weeks, a great deal of agitation and appealing 
to the American public to ration. 

I would only likt'l to say a word of the grea.t and enthusiaHti<, NUpport and help 
that I had from the delegation. The officials--Sir Ramamllrthi, Mr. Oorwala and 
1\11'. Madhava Ran from provinces and States and the official" of the Central Gov-
. ornmont-bad knowledge of facts and figures ~ made a del'p impl'88llion before 
t'very committoo and every audience whom they addreHlKld. The non-olicia 
representativeH were equaUy helpful. Sir Nazimuddin had a firAt hllond ~  

of the conditions which obtained in Bengal during tht) 1943 famine. Mr. Rahimtoola 
had a great deal a knowledge of oommerce in this matter. Sir Manilal Nanavati, 
onoe Deputy Governor of the Reaeve Bank, had a special knowledge because he 
was a Member of the Bengal Famine Inquiry Commilsion, and his cont.a.otM with 
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the ~ .. rler8J ·.Bank in WMhington ILnd other plll.CeM helped us 8. grt'.a.t deal. .My 
friend I .~  Sant Singh, a1'l many of hilt friends know, cre&ted a gre&t impression 
and, though it came 8.11 a great HUrpriSl' to me, hI' ~  fa.miuine sympathy for 
our I·anse. To all of t.hem lowe my thanh. and, whatever hItS heen done by the 
Food Delega.tion h8.11 btlen done by the.'«i non-official and official representative!'! 
whom I had the honour of chaperoning both in Washington and London. _  . 

One laltt word. I had ~  to the Canadian Government's lIyatem of ra-
·tioning. I had referJ'ed to the a.ppeals made by the United StaW8 toOwards similar 
voluntary rationing. 1 would like to m&ke onl,\' thiH point. Variou8 countries, 
including India and the Food Delega.tion. ~ . .  to the surplus oountries to 
make sacrifices, if neCfl8ll&ry. to tighten their belt to IlaV6 huma.nity itself, that nothing 
hut ill-will could be hred if soml' ouuntriel! were  full and more than self-lJufficient 
.lI.nd were living in clover while ~ were sta.rving a.nd literally dying. I have 
'lIome baok to my own country and may it not be a.ppropriat.e. or rather would it be 
in&ppropri&tt!, for me to l!ugge8t that 8urplull provinCeH and deficit, provinces ~  

have a common aim, that the appeal that. we made to foreign countries should not 
be any less relevant in our own country-in fact much more relevant-a.nd that all 
areas which are in a surpluM pOMitioll Mhould not attempt to over-insure that position 
for themt.telves and 1",1·1 abHOlutely seeure, that no one IIhould adopt the pOllition that 
!l0 far as their own peoplo are eonclll'lltld tlltly lthould have no worry, what.ever 
hH.ppenM in other pa.rtlt of India Whether India iii a geographical entity, or an 
administrative entity, or any other entity, one fact is certain that we ca.nnot fltCfl 
Ktarving millioIDI ill different parts of t,hiM country. Thereforel would like to appeal, 
if that appeal were neC68sary-I perllOnally belitlve it will not be ll6C6II8Bry-that 
tholle provincea whitlh a.re for the time being more fortunately sit.UI\ted Mhould make 
MOUlt' Macrifioe and will be prepared to make that 8acrifice if oonclit,ionM which are 110 
diHtr6llsWg and which thnl8.ten to be even more diMtrf'IAAillg should not arise frOID 
tho Hitua.tion and the horrorll which nohody who haM had any experience could ever 
forget after the Benga.l fa.mine. I venture to think that that appeAl iH not neoossary 
-and that t,here will be II. ready responM!', and wh«n I nont.llmplde that within thfl 
next two or three dayM every province wilJ have it.H own respoDsible Ministry working. 
1 feel that it is dOllbly Unne(leHMary t.o make t,hat aPP(lal. I ,'ent.nre to hope that 
what we have stated to foreign governments and foreign nft.tionalH, to sacrifice 8. 
little KO that the whole world ma.y 'be safe, would 00 quitf' unneCf'lSllary to btl re-
pt,atcd with referenCli to our own Indian nat.ionall'i. That, Hir, iM thll short story 
·of thl' work that was entrusted to me by the Government of Illdia. 

1Ir. .. B. _am (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Mr. Prellident :, 
1 Hm sure we have listened with the cI08est.attent.ion and ItpprCf'iation to the state-
ment madtl by thtl Leader of the HoutW-with t,he e1arit.y and lucidity which have 
MO impressed hill audienooll abroad. 

I At thiM Mta.ge Mr. PrtlMi<iellt. Ylwah'<i the ohair whieh was t.hen oeellpicd bv 
Mr.I>eputy Prellidtmt (Sir Mohammad Yamin Khan)]. ' 

If, therefore, I rille to support the adjournment. motion moved by my friond-
Mr. Chaman Lal, it, ill not, as Mr. Uhaman Lalmade elll&r in thl' morning, ILIt a ceul;ure 
.against this party or that, n.gaill8t this Government or tha,t, hut rather to show 
'our deep concern and. disappointment Ilt, t.he result of the Food Mission that Wl'lIt 
from thil.l country. There can he no doubt that we-in thifl country fully appreciattl 
the world-wide I~ of till' tlhortage. And this country, with all it.H traditioll>! 
.is not one whidl wn.nt-K that, its people lihould be fed whitt' others starve, We don't 
want food to bll diverted from !Starving mouths in GhiQa to Mtarving mouths in 
lndia. 

Having said t.hat, Sir, and also expre.'1liillg my a.greement wit.h Sir Ramaswami ._ 
Mutill.liar that. it. iM not toda,\' a question of evaluating the SUCOOMti or failure of thip! 
Mission: th(, ,fact. tltatl'" us in t.he .faoo .that our w0r:'t apprehensiolls havo been justi-
fied. :Spoakmg Oil 30th January III thl'! Honse I pomh,cl out that WI' wet·c 1 million 
tOUt! behind in the import programme which h&ll, boen laid down by the Gregory 
Footigrains Policy Committee Report. As a result of the and hue cry ra.iaed, 1108 a. 
rellult of the grim prospect that faces thiR country of famine inma.ny Provincee 
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-particularly in the south and west-this Mission lias now been able to secure 
about It million tons, and I would like to point out to this House just what this 
means. It means that if you add up the If million tons whioh we had secured iJ;l the 
21 months that had passed since the Gregory Report and add this 1 i million tons to 
that, you get a total of 31 m'illion tons. By the time these imports come in, 33 months 
·will have pa88ed since the Gregory Committee reported and if that programme had 
to be fulfilled in normal times, without the drought and the famine with which we 
are faced, the Government of India should have imported by then exa.ot1y 31 million 
tons. In other words, all that the Miuion led by my Honourable friend has achieved 
is to make up for the time lag, to make good the shortage which had already acorueci 
through the failure of the Government of India to keep up to its own deoIared pro-

~ gramme and polioy. That, Sir, is the net result, and I am afraid nobody can con-
gratulate themselves-neither this country, nor this Government can congratulate 
it&elf-on having secured this very very inadequate and very unsatisfactory result. 

My Honourable friend has pointed out that, as against their original demand 
of 41 million tons for the year 1946, we have seoured Ii million tons. Now, it it 
necessary to point out that this demand of 41 million tons was not made on the 
basis of any ambitious ration; it was made on the basis of a I2-o)unoo ration, giving 
1,200 calories a day ; it is against this ration that our demand for 41 million tons 
was made. The question threrefore arises how far we are going to maintain even 
this starvation ration whioh is today enforced in this oountry 1  I for one feel that 
we have come to a sta.ge when we ma.y adopt that Irish slogan, Sinn Fein-Ourselves 
Alone. It really looks as if this oountry must depend essentially on itself to help 
itself out of this mess into which it has heen landed by the war into whioh we were 
dragged. But while we must no doubt turn our efforts in the future months to meet 
our defioit with our own efforts, the fact remains that we cannot help outing glances 
at certain other countries. The Leader of the House mentioned Japan. I do not 
think he mentioned that General MacArthur's demand for food for Japan was baaed, 
not on a ration of 1,200 calories as in India, but on 1,600 oalories. In other words, 
even compared with this defeated nation, this pariah among the nations of the world 
today-and I for one do not want to u80ciate ourselves with a policy whioh 
reduoes either Japan or Germany to that statull-8ven compared to that nation, 
our ration is smaller. General MacArthur gave the choice of more food or more 
troops to keep the Japanese down. May I remind the House of Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru's words-that if we in this country have to die, we shan die like men and 

•. , not like rats in a hole' If nooessa.ry my Honourable friend may conaider whether 
, it is only Japan to which extra troops would have to be eent to keep down & starving 

people .. 

Another country with which we may compare ourselves is the United States 01 
America ; the ration there is 3,500 calories for the civilian ; it was 4,500 oalories for 
the troops. Leaving the army aside, it means that an Amerioan oivilian today haa 
three times the nutrition that an Indian can get today if he can buy his ration. 
That is a tragio contrast among members of the United Nationa Organisation; and 
President Truman's oonscience. seems to have awakened at this ghastly oontrast. 
He said the other day to the Women's National Organisation that a great many 
Americans are too fat anyway and they can afford to 1016 a bit of weight if it meana 

, the sustenance of the lives of other nations. 
The third country to which I would draw attention is Ruuia to whioh my 

Honourable friend referred. In the year 1944, according to a League of Nation. 
publication on Food Rationing and Supply, the RU88ian ration was 1,830 oaJorieI, 
and since then, as Marshal Stalin has reponed, Ruuis. has boon in an excellent 
food" position. It has 'relaxed rationing and it is now abolishing rationing and 
therefore presumably the RU88ian ration also is well above 2,000 caloriee. 

This is the situation, and we have come to realise now, in view of what my 
Honourable friend has said, that membership of the Combined Food Board or 
audience at the Combincd Food Board is not the last word in international afFain, 
80 far as food is concerned, becaW16 there are countries like RU88is. or Argentine 
which took no account of what the Food Board deairea or wishes. If we were 
malters in our own country, if the delegationl we send were led by nationalata .. -
men of the greatest eminence in our own country-with the weight of public opinion 
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behind them, I venture to think that the respol18e we would get from the oountries 
of the world would be different. When -France wants to send anyone to Amerioa 
for fi.na.nce and food, it chooses an eminent statesman of the stature of Leon Blum. 
H India can do something of that kind, there is no doubt that-without saying , 
anything against those who constituted the present Delegation-the result is bound 
to be different. That is our tragedy. ' 

It is true that we may not expect complete equality in rations overnight be· 
tween different countries; just as in our own oountry we have different levels in 
different Provinces and among different strata of society, there will be for many 
many years to come differences between the different nations and their standards 
of life. But just &8 my Honourable friend made an appeal that surplus provinces"· 
must disgorge and reduce.themselves to a rough equality with those who are sutTering 
and just as we expect the upper classes to forego part of their ration 80 that the 
poorest in our land may not die of starvation, so it is time that, if the vision of" One 
World" which has been held before us and of a world order whioh the United 
Nations Organisation tries to symbolise are to have any meaning and are not to 
be a mere mockery to the millions of China.: and India, then some greater ap-
proximation in living standards and standards of diet have to come about. So 
long &8 8.n American can have a diet three times as rich as the Indian, all talk of 
international friendship and harmony and amity, all talk of a world order, is a 
mockery. It is a ohallenge to the world's oonsoience, and I do hope that any efforts 
that this or any future Government, of India makes in the future, whether in the 
month of Mayor later as mentioned by my Honourable friend, those efforts will 
have a better response than this very disappointing response that has oome from the 
Combined 'Food Board on the one hand and from the Russian Government and from 
Argentine on the other. As I said, we in tliis country do not want to eat at the 
expense of others; we do not want that others should starve so that we should have 
a fat diet, but we do have a responsibility to our people and that responsibility 
we must admit to ourselves neither the Government of this oountry nor this As. 
lembly is today in 0. position to fulfil. 

:Hr. C. P.' LaWllOD (Bengal: European) : Mr. Deputy President, I will not 
keep the Honse very long with the few words I have to say. I followed Mr. M.a.aa.ni 
in the food debate that took place in this House at the beginning of this sl'saionand 
I follow him now at the end ; and as then, I thank him for emphasising the serious-
ne&ll of the situation and at the same time pointing out that as a result of the efforts " 
of our deputation and in particular of their leader, our old friend Sir Ramaswami 
Mudaliar, we may not have secured all we wanted, but in my opinion we have secured 
just about all we can expect. When I spoke last on this subject, I emphasised that 
we would not be the only people demanding a share of the world's grain, and indeed 
that has ~  proved to be the case. I think it is a matter for congratulation 
that we have seoured as muoh as we have and on behalf of my group, I will most 
certainly tender to Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar and his colleagues our grateful thanks 
for their efforts on behalf of this country. I would also say that I think from the 
press reports and from our own experience of Sir Ra.maswami we can well realiI8 
the eloquence and the sincerit { with whieh he pressed the case of this country. Sir, 
I do not inWld to detain the House very long and my main purpose in rising was 
. to 8Xp1'Mll our thanks and to express moreover the fact that we do not share the 
disappointment that has boon expressed by Mr. Masani. I personally expected no 
more. Indeed, I thought it pOBBible that we might get le&ll. 

Now, Sir, as Mr. Masa.ni said, it is our job now to help ourselves. I am not 
going through the various items upon which I have already touched as regards the 
methods by which we could help ourselves. I hope to find another opportunity 

1\ for doing that at greater length in another place. I would however ' 
1'. M. like to point out at this stage that this country every year loses some-. 

thing like 31 million tons of grain in storage.  We are talking now of getting million 
and a. half tons, 21 million tons or perhaps 41 million tons if our full demands were 
met. Are "'e I!t the ~  time realising that at million tona as compared with our '-
dUr.Bnds is lcr.t eTf:oly yur iii ~  I am not ~  for one moment that 
tobat naure could be reduced to nothing. Of course it could not, but at the same time 
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it can be reduced and I think it is up to us to get to work on it. We have been told 
that something like 5 per cent. of loss occurs even in Government storage. From 
my experience I can say that villa.ge storage is generally very good. The eult.i. 
vator himself knows how to keep the grain that he keeps in his village and he usually 
manages to keep' the rats and the insects away. Where there are extremely heavy 
losses is in the godowns of the middlemen and there I should think the 1088 sometimes 
. goes up to 10 per cent. These are aJl problems which we can set ourselves to tackle 
and if we could have even 50 per cent. of success, think of the saving of grain that 
there might be. Indeed. the amount that Sir Ramaswami and his friends have 
secured to us mip:ht easily be equalled by a satisfactory drive in storage conditions. 
We have rats and weevils and other insects which do a.s much damage in a smaller 
way. We are using second hand bags that are already infested and in fact infest 

~  grain that is put into them for the second time. 

Then, Sir, I fear I must once again remind the Government about myoId 
dema.nd regarding fish. . 150 million people in this country are habitual eaters of 
fish. 650 thousand tons of fish is the normal amount consumed yearly in this 
country. To give the fish eating population alone of this country half a. pound of 
fish a wl'ek we would require two million tons of fish to be brought in. That 
figure, large though it sounds, is only half the amount of fish C?ODSumed in Japan 
before the war. Those are my grounds for saying that there is no force in the exouse 
that has been put forward to us for a mere increase of something like 40,000 tons 
over previoW! war years. . These are aJl points that time and time again I shall 
eontinu(' to raise'and press and I hope most sincerely that they will be taken notice 
of but that does not detract from the great help and the important, indeed utterly 
important necessity of getting help from outside to tide us over the awkward 
months ahead. I think with what we have got and with a strong and Sincere eft'ort 
on our own part we can get ourselves through what is going to be a most difficult 
year. Sir on behalf of my Group I welcome and thank Sir Ramallwami Mudaliar. 

Prol. N. G. Raoga (Guntur cum NeUore : Non.Muhani.madan Rural): I am not 
surprised at the attitude displayed by Mr. Lawson because even if my Honourable 
friend Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar had come to this country with even a more woeful 
story of failure on the part of our delegation as well as the British Government 
in regard to this mission and said that he has been promised only 500 thousand or 

• 250 thousand tons my Honourable friend would have found it possible to stand up 
II , in his seat and to congratulate the Government. The same speech he haa made 
• now he would have made and also the two points about rats and fish. I know my 
friend Sir Ramaawami Mudaliar for the last 17 years ami I have liked him very 
much in his private capacity. As Ramaswami MudaliR.r ho is oortlLinly II. great 
friend of mine but as Sir Ra.ma.swami Muclaliar going about from one country to 
another as the agent of British imperialism he is certainly no friond of mine. There. 
fore I find 'it difficult to congratulate him or the other gentleman who is not here, 
Sir Jwala Prasa.d Srivastava. I cannot congratulate him also on tho oarlier mission 
on whioh he had gone when he had the opportunity of making friends with 
Mr.M:aokemo:ie King at San Francisco and various other places. If he had gone as the 
representative of a free India, with his ability, ex'perionce and ~ eloquence, he 

, would, I am sure, be able to show a hotter Msult than he haa been able to show now. 
That is the gravamen of my charge. I am hero to expresFi censure on this Govern. 
ment in so far 8..'1 this delegation is concerned and the torriblo plight in whioh wo 
find ourselves. I wa.rn this Government that if it <1008 not ma.ke up its mind to 
quit. and its master also. the British Government, there is going to be much greatclr 
trouble in this country than what General MacArthur amI the unknown warrior 
of the United States of America in f'..ermany imaginn. Whv is it that we lut.ve no 

JII place on the Combined Food Roam? .. \s IL result of my Honourable friend'. per-
suasion we have been able to achieve a momool'llhip of th686 two cerealH and rico 
sllb.committco;j. 1'1 it not becallsc India is not It free country? Why is it that 
my Honourable friend has been able to got evoll this quantity 1 III it because 

., General MacArthur Bnd the unknown wllmor of the United Sta.tes were also pre .. • 
ing their clnimR or ill it OOCBUM of Rir Rnn Rmith or tho varinUII other people who 
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were a.lso preasing their olaims t My friend has not told us, I do not know whether 
he has told them that if no pt'oper supplies come from abroad our people will be 
brought face to face with starvation. Seven millions of them have died like rats 
in Bengal. But this time it will not be so. They are going to die, if at all, shouting, 
crying and as one of my revered leaders, Sardar Vallabhai Patel has put it, looting, 
killing and destroying everything. 
Sir, we are living in very eventful days. I 110m not speaking figuratively--we 

are living in-revolutionary period-and within the shortest possible compass oftime 
we must be prepared to come to grips with the constitution. There certainly will 
be revolution, it will be a revolution of not only Congreasmen, it will be caused by 
the Muslim League also, it will have to be led and engineered by va.rious parties 
in this country. Whiohever party is not going to take part in this revolution, it 
will go to the wall, it will go to the gallows at the hands of the IIl8oIIses. My Ho-
nourable friend Mr. Lawson has put it very nicely-let us help ourselves. We should 
have done it long ago. My Honourable friend Mr. Masani has also said it. We 
asked for 31 million tons of grain from outside, but we do not get more than Ii 
million tons. Whose fault is it 1 Have they put it up in time bofore the Combined 
Food Board? They did not put their 011.80 properly. It seoms they did not put 
their case early enough. They had previously asked for one million tons but they 
got only 500,000 tons. The Food Administration of tho Government was so in-
efficient tha.t they did not concern themselves with what was happening. They did 
not realise the position in India. Why did not the Government of India ask for 
more 1 Why did they rest satisfied with 500,000 tons only1 The Viceroy went 
in the air and prayed for rains from Indra, the L.<>rd of the Clouds. 

Kawabzada Liaquat Ali Khan : But no rains oa.me. 
Prof. K; ~ Ranga : Except a few drops on the wings of the aeroplane. Nothing 

more. Why did you not go to Argentine and lay your request before them 1 
,Argentine has her own grievanClOlJ against U.S.A. on aooount of her p:>litios. But 
Argentine cannot be angry with us if only we place our case properly. If only free 
India. had gone there in the name of an agrioultural country that she is, if she had 
appealed to Argentine as an agricultural country, just as one peasant appeals to 
another peasant, just as one agriculturist talks to another agriculturist, and not 
as an industrialist talking to an agriculturist in the relation of a.n exploiter talking 
to the exploited, then it would have been pOBBible to get some ~  from Argentine 
and get some food to our oountry. 

Baji AbclUlSaitar Haji Iahaq Seth : (West Coast and Nilgil'is : Muhammadan) : 
Why did you not go , 

Prof. K. G. Ranga: If India. were free, I would go. Not till then. Now, Sir, my 
Honourable friend prefaeed his speech that hI) made an appeal to Soviet RUBBia.. 
Why did he not follow it up by flying to Russia? Has not Soviet Russia helped 
the French by giving them foodstuft's1 They placed nearly 500,000 tons at the 
disposal of France and they were shipped in Amerioan bottoms from the Blaek Sea. 
It is unfortunate that England and RUBBia are now quarrelling. That is the diffi-
oulty. Then, Sir, it was said that we are going only to Combined Food Board and 
not to U.N.R.R.A. He said if we get it from Combined Food Board, it would be 
just as good. But he forgets the fact that Argentine is a Member of the U.N.R.R.A. 
and not a member of the Combined }i'ood Board. We should have gone to Argen-
tine through U.N.R.R.A. Soviet Russia is not a member of either U.N.R.R.A. 
or the Combined Food Board. If a free India had gone to Soviet RUBBia., her response 
would have been different. These people are talking of one world. My Honourable 
friend referred to their responsibility. Here is a quotation from one of the Seore-.. 
taries, Mr. Philip Noel-Baker a.nd he preaches a homily to other oountries and asks 
them to make aaorificea. He says. It llnlMs we can ~ the peoples a hope of food 
and work, no other institution of the United Na.tions oan possibly suoceed". ThiB 
is all tall talk, in the samo strain like any othel' oommissions and oonferen088 speak 
in our country. Here is what the Lcmdon Timu says: 

.. Tbe diau-ibution of luppli811 amonK tbe hungry pnople is not d"terminoo lIimply by an im-
partial .. timate of needs. Invaluable though n. N. R. R. A. work hOR lIN"'. it has not been 
abll to rile to the full I4tVIII of itt opportunith!ll ... 
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There is politics also coming in. Soviet Russia. is not friendly with England 
JiIOlitios comes .~ there. A~ ~  is not ~ .  with U.S.A., politics is ~ 
Ul there. PolItics oomes m WIth regard to 'varIous other oountries also. They 
ha.ve given up discharging their respo!lsibilities. Still America says she believes 
in one world. At the same time she has given up her rationing administration. 
She is keeping up various other administrations because she is thinking of the 
good of her own peoples. Whatever happens to the rest of the world, she does not 
care. My Honourable friend ha.s told us that the President of the Amerioan Re. 
publio is very much concerned about the Indian situation. [ would be sa.tisfiod if 
America. proves her conoern for India. by introducing rationing in her own conntry, 
not at 1,200 oalories but at 2,500 calories and releases her foodstuff" to a oonsiderable 
degree a.nd places her surplus at the disposal of the rest of the world. Otherwise 
• a.ll her talk of United Nations Charter and the four freodoms can only sound hollow 
in our ears. 

Now, I come to the concrete question, how are wo to help ourselves '/ Hu 
Government done a.ll that is possible 1 Two suggestions have already been made, 
but the main hurdle is always the price. Are oUr people paid the proper price 
for their grains! When they find that the oonsumers are not able to pay the priClt'l 
that the farmers have got to be paid, what steps have Government taken 1 The 
Honourable the Finance Member has not provided any money in his budget for 
financing these sohemes for paying proper price to the farmers. It would cost not 
less than 100 orores if all our people are not allowed to die in privation and hunger. 
No provision is made in the budget or in the Food Department plans. I do not 
know what sort, of story the Honourable the Leader of the HousE' gave to the world 
about India. Mahatma Gandhi ha.s told us what my Honourable friend has not 
,been able to tell us in his half an hour speech. My Honourable friend says .. I 
have gone round the world with a begging bowl along w.lth other beggars, I elbowed 
out some beggars, I argued with them better than any other beggar, but in the end 
I have come back with a half empty bowl and nothing more". We are really a.sbamed 
to have to go to the rest of the world for our food. As I said once before, this 
country is capable of producing all the food that is required. Even the pamphlet 
issued by the International Institute about which I raised a quest.ion this morning 
at question hour, even that pamphlet makes it clear that within the next ten yean, 
even with inorease of population, which India may be faced with, it would be possible 
for India. to feed all her people with her own resources provided the Food and the 
Agricultural Departments go about their business properly. 

Pandit GoviDc111alaviJa (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non·Muhammadan 
Rural): We can do it within ten months. 

The Honourable SJr Archibald Rowlands You oan do it in ten minutes. 

Prof. N. G. Banp': There is no uniformity in rationing so far a.s towns and 
rural areas are concerned. There is also great difference in rat ioning between one 
Province and another, between one 01&88 of people and a.nother. Look at the toWIUI. 
Look at the rural people. The rural people are given muoh lower rations. So the 
first thing we have to do is to put our own house in order. YOIl will not be able to 
tide over this crisis even if this Ii million tons were brought over here to this country. 
What about transport t That is our greatest bottleneck.. The Honourable Food 
Secretary 8.¥ured us the other day that all the machinery of his ~  is 
working in full strength. Let U8 wait and see for the resultH. UnleR!! you are pre· 
pared to run 10 to 15 specials every day for transporting food"tuffs from one place 
to another, I am afraid you cannot tide over this crisis. 

In conclusion I would only Ray thiH. We have hn.d a full Htatement from the 
Honourable the Leader of the Houll8, for whatever it is worth. I am also glad we 
are going to get Ii million tons. As Mr. J..awllOn already }Jut it, wo want much more . 
., It is going to be very serious if we do not go about the businCIIS in proper way. We 
must go to MJralare&8 and appeal to peopl(l not to hoard which they do to safegua.rd 
themselves against the vagarieF! of the ,Procurement Del)artment. If we carefully 
plan and execute, it, it will not bc ~  for UII to wade through this crisis. If 

" we a.re not careful, if we are not prepared to rolll'ond to popular appeal, we are ul' 
againat real trouWe. Eminent people are here and I am prepared to treat thom &II 
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eminent, provided they make it clear .not through words but through deeds that 
they a.re here only to quit so that an independent India, a Swaraj India, or whatever 
you call it, can be ena.bled to come to grips with this crisis 80 that the country will 
be able to tackle this situation befol'l? it becomes too late, or too serious. 

Mr. Muhammad Nauman (Patna and Chota Na.gpur cum Orissa: Muham-
madan) : Sir, I believe the House appreciates the elucidation of the position whioh 
has been made by the Honourable Leader of the House, Sir Ramaswami Mudalia.r, 
who was the Leader of Food delegation. It is true India could not get what she 
claimed and what she deserved, but we cannot say that the delegation did not do 
what was expected of them. My Honourable friend Mr. Masa.ni said that Franoe 
could send her top cla.ss of people. In India invitation was extended to us as well 
but. the Congress refused to. participate in the delegation. Muslim League nom i-
nated their best man lluitable for the purpose and it is idle to say now that the 
delegation did not represent ~ country. 

One fact I want to imprcSB on the House is that the present situation in food 
has come in an unexpected manner, but at the same time a long-range policy has 
to be adopted to make this country self-contained and self-Sufficient in the matter of 
food. I will refer to Government records which give the position of food production 
in this country as it compared with population. The 1920 census shows the popula.-
lation to be 31 crores and 89 lakhs, the total area. under cultivation then was 267 
million acres and the total production of gra ins was nearly 57 million tons and we bad 
to import nearly one million tons wheat from outside. Then the 1930 census report 
shows a population of nearly 36 crores of people and the area. under cultivation 
rose only to 277 million acres and production in 1930 went down by 1 million 
trn :fl-it \I as a bout 56 million tonR··· and two million tons of wheat and rice had to be 
imported from Australia and other places: In 1940 the population went up to 40 
crores, the area under cultivation increased only to 281 million acres and the total 
production went down to 55 million tons, _.because some areas were being used for 
j1lte and cotton which proved more lucrative to the farmer. Then the 1945 report 
~  the total area. under cultivation as 291 mi'iion acres wherea'l t.ho total 
production was abou' 54 million ton,,: only. That is to say, we were short by about 
o million tons in 1945. The records for 1946 are not of course available. From 
this it appears that with the' rise of population there has not been any appreciable 
imIlrovom{mt in the produotion of foodgrains. In this country there are millio::. of 
acres of land lying bo.rren which oould be put to use. I do not know the exaot 
area but I lmderstand that about 140 million acres are lying waste in pJa.oea like 
Ajmer-Merwara. Chota Nagpur and Assam; and in some provinces people are will-
ing to put thcllf' lands under cultivation but for some reason or other Government 
of the province does not agree to leal!!c them out. This year we ha.ve been of course 
reduced to a had position by some providoncial circumstances but my point is 
that we mlLy be in this pOllition evpry year if we do not improve our resouroes. 

Sir, I will not deal with the point as to why the delegation did not go to Argentina 
or to the U.S.S.R. of which my Congress friends are so fond. But I must ask why 
the delegation did not receive that reciprocation which it deserved beoause the 
responsibility for the famine was on the war condition and tho people who thrusted 
1.', world war deserve no sympa.thy. There could have been nCl reason to lay claims of 
Gorma.ns and Ja.panese and other people on the linos of India. ; it could have been 
l1.rguf'd on humanitarian linl'll that they had also deserved sympathy; but we were 
fricllIh; it) adversity and we ('ould not ha.ve been neglected. and we should not have 
been given the small share that has boon allotted to us at the moment. That is my 
grievanoo. I want to impreSB 011 Government tha.t the policy of depending on foreign 
imports will not lead us a.nywhere. We must become soon self-contained and be in a 
position to compete ,vith world productio'l on world parity prices for export from this 
country to other -party. We should be in a position to feed other 'people 
through our ngl'icultolll'll nnd not depend on these other countries for 
our own {ooel. T will not, !lBy like my Congres"l friends that it wu no 
Ule going with 1\ beggar's howl here "net there; if we have nothing bow 
that was the only thing to be dUlle. But I must say that this kind of 
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thing should noL ooour in future. Government mllst aUopt & long.range policy and 
the only hope of our salvation lies in la.rger areas being put under agrioulture, and 
that can be done if only Government sets about it. . 

Sardar lIIanIal Singh (East Punjab: Sikh) : Sir, I congratulate the Honourable 
the Leader of the House for his eloquent speech, but I wish to remind him that 
eloquence will not fill the empty stomaohs and it is food tll!l.t is requirod. The 
disquieting position is that we are not sure of our statistics. During the Bengal 
famine no one knew what our requirements were, no one knew where the food lies 
and how it could be transported to the famine area. 1 suspect that our figores are 
most unreliable. The Leader of the House, whom I call a suocessful beggar, has 
gone out to other oountries and oome baok again. Ho is begging from the PJ'ovinoes 
now but I would request him to be sure of his figures, figures of aorea.ge, figures of 
production, figures of requirements and procurement, eto. These are very vital 
iaotors in planning and meeting the threat of famine. If a general does not know 
his army and does not know the weak points of the enemy, however effioient he may 
be he will fail in planning. If he has no relia.ble data 'with him he will find it . 
diffioult to meet the position. In the days of the Bengal famine we found the Food 
Member making one sta.tement here, the Seoretary of State making a different state· 
ment in the House of Commons and the Bengal Governor making another different 
statement. When the Food Member was questioned as to the source of these diffe. 
rent statements he professed ignorance and when he was further questioned ... to 
who was responsible for preparing the statistios he said he did not know. 
That is the position. If we do not know our own roquirements, our figures of pro. 
duotion and consumption, the time ma.y come when it will be too late for the 
Honourable Member to get up and say 'I regret th!l.t millions have died '. 1 there. 
fore request him to make. sure of his position. The oountry will not forgive him 
if he makes wrong oaloulations. 

An Honourable lIember: They Bever oaloulate. 

Sardar lIIanIal Singh : Ye8, and ~ is why they bungle. 

Seoondly, 1 agree with him that in this matter the surplus a.reas should gene-
rously come to the help of the defioit areas. So far 0.1 my provinoe is ooncerned, we 
spared a good deal at the time of the Bengal famine, but I ,vould like to remind tho 
Honourable Member that at that time muoh of tho grain was destroyed while lying 
at Railway Stations. There were no wagons available. I would therefore reqUOllt 
him to ginger up the War Trallsport Member and ask him to be ready with his wagOD8 
for the tr&nsportation of food from surplus to deficit areas. It is no use quarrelling 
with one another. In those days the Punjab Ministers were quarrelling with the 
War Transport Member, but the faot was that severallakhs of human livClS were loat 
in Bengal. I am again reminded of the correctness of figurel. Even up to this 
time we are not aure how many lakhs of Bengalis died &8 a result of the last famine. 
The official figure quoted in those days was about one million. Then the Enquiry 
Committee quoted a different figure. Somebody oalculated in Bengal and he quoted 
quite a different figure, and so, up to this time, we are not sure how many people 
died by the direot effects of famine, and how many died as a result of the diseases 
which were caused by the famine. I therefore beg of him to oa.lculate his figures 
correotly and to warn his Statistical Department in this respeot. Sir, I do not know 
whioh Department of the Government of India deals with statistios-whether it is 
the Health. Department, or the Food Department, or the Finance Department. In 
any case I would requelt him to be sure of his ground before he plans to meet this 
great threa.t. 

My third pqint is, irrespective of what may be imported from other countriee, 
we should look up to our own oountry for maintaining our population. As Mahatmfi. 
Gandhi has said, we must be self.sufficient in our own home, and therefore we n.\Ut 
begin to grow more food not on the filOll of the Agriculture Department in the North 
Block but &etually on the fields. In this respect I support the remfJa of my 
Hono:urable friend, Mr. Mohammad Nauman, that there is suftlcient land at preeeIlt 
lying TaC8nt waiting for more food to be grown on it. In my own Province, although 
it is said to be one of the bed ilrigated Provinces in India, there is & lot of land lying 
fallow where food can be srown in cr-t quanti •• 
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IWh Yam! Abdoola Baroon (Sind: Muhammada.n Rural) : Ask yonr Ministry 
to do it. 

8udar 1Ir1angal Singh : The resources of the Punjab Ministry are limited. I 
therefore beg of the Government of India to plan a well.thought·out Grow More 
Food campaign so that we may not again feel the necessity of sending' a good team ' 
to America where some of them might attract the attention of the feminine sex. 
The Honourable the Leader of the House has given us a very charming description 
of his team, but he forgot to tell us whether he himself attracted any feminine sex .• 

Prof. N. G. Banga: He has no beard. 

Sardar ltIangal Singh : Next time when he goes he will be ca.reful enough to 
grow. 

Sbri Sri Prakua (Benares and Gorakhpur Divisions: Non-Muha.mmadan 
Rural): Or borrow from some one I -

IarI1ar IfaDpl smih: Turning to 'Grow More Food' Campaign, our chief 
necessity is water. Of course canals cannot bo dug in a day. But surely the De· 
partment can provide tube wells which can be put up ~ a comparatively short 
time. In this respect I interrupted the War Secret&ry this morning when I said 
that his Department was dismantling tube wells which had ~  sunk in the aero· 
dromes during the war. While the Agriculture Department are trying to put up 
tube wells for their' Grow More Food' campaign, the War Department is dismantling 
them. I hope the Leader of the House will ma.ke note of this fact, and see that all 
those tube wells which are now being used for bathing tanks and are going to be 
dismantled, are offered to the surrounding villages, or, if necessary, they are trans-
planted to other areas with the help of the military and re·sunk where they are 
required. 

Another source of food is fish. Now that the war is over, our Indian Navy 
and, if necessary, His Majesty's Royal Navy, can be used for fishing in which C&88 
fish can be sent to the Province of my Honourable friend the Law Member who 
relishes fish so much and the rice he will spare can be sent to the Province of the 
Honourable the Leader of the House. This Navy can b3 used without any further 
exponse. It should spread itself on the Deep Seas to collect large quantities of fiah. 
Fisl) is quite a nutritious food ..... 

Nawablada Liaclaat Ali Khan: You have made one convert I 
Sardar IfaDgal Singh : Then, Sir, efforts should be made to set up poultry 
~ in this country, so that those who relish meat may ea.t such things and spare 

vegetables for some of my Honourable friends over there who are vegeta.rians. 

T i we tap these little sources the supply of food would be increased and then 
again we could exercise some economy. I interrupted the War Secreliary this 
morning and I asked him what was the number of prisoners of war now kept in 
India. He did not give me any light. If there is any number of Ita.lians here, or 
prisoners of Wllof, I think they should be sent ~  immediatly. 

Nawallsada Liacluat Ali Khan : Italians are "Men of Garlick '" 
Sudu' llaqal Singh: It is true that arrangement may be made with HiS 

MajelLlty'. Government but they are eating our food here. The war is over. It is 
officially over even on paper today. The Government of India will take immediate 
steps to send away those prisoners to some other countries. Why not to South 
Africa. as a matter of retaiiation1 Another small point. I have seen that those 
people who have ration cards with them they can go to any hotel any time and eat 
whatever food .hey like. In this connection I will invite the attention of the Honour-
able the Food. Secretary. If I hold a ration card and I can go to any hotel and take 
meals there, what is the use of ration cards' Something should be done that those 
who hold ration cards should "not be allowed to take meals from the restaurantr 
or tbe hotel. 
1hr18ri Prakua : Then we ahall all starve heN. 
ludar •• npililllh : ADd tilt'n a(.ain. this rationing buainess is only in t h 

Ii$iel. 
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JIr. Deput, President: The Honoura.ble Member has one minute. 
Sardar lIaaral Singh: One minute is enough to ooniem!l this Government. 

I hope, that although they were sma.lI p:)ints I think th!lot in the3e da.y.i when food 
is so scarce, these points will be lo:)ked into ani the humln !iVdJ are sa.ved. I would 
like to remin::l the House that in this m1.tter at le3.'Jt, as M!Iohatm'l. G!l.ndhl, has put it, 
we should irrespective of parties and politi08, all unite to save as many human lives 
:&8 we p088ibly can. 

Diwan Ohaman Lall : Mr. Deputy President, you will ha.ve rea.Iized that th e 
speeohes made on this subjeot have been of a quality whioh give3 the impression 
that this is a subjeot of very serious import. The speeohes ma.de have been of an 

.. excellent na.ture, although some of them have roamed round about the subjeot and 
were not partioularly germane to the motion tha.t has been moved on the floor of' 
this House this aftemoon. But let me oongratulate the spelokers, a.nd let me oon. 
gratulate my Honourable friend. the Leader of the House, whom I weloome baok to 
this House, for a.n able presentation of the oase that he has been advooating on behalf 
of this Govemment in the Councils of Europe and of America. I am quite certain 
that my Honourable friend from the Europea.n Benohes, Mr. La.wson, is mistaken 
when he says that he is not at all pessimistic. There was muoh in my Honourable 
friend. the Leader of the House's speeoh to evoke a gre:J.t deal of pessimism, a.nd 
if my Honourable friend had only listened to the speeoh with care. the oare that it 
deserved, he would have realized there was a great deal to worry us, to worry him, 
although he happens to be in a very privileged position. But certainly there is a 
very great deal which causes us misgiving in regard to the present position and in 
regard to the future position. My Honourable friend has laid down the general 
proposition that although he asked for 3 million tons of cered". inoluding one million 
tons of rice for this period up to the lst of July, he has been able to obtain from the 
Combined Food Boa.rd, as a result of his advocaoy, a little over one and a half million 
tons of cereals for this half-yearly period. Is that oorreot 1 Ha.s he really obtained 
this 1 Let us not go away with the idea that we have that food. We have not got 
this food, and my Honourable friend surpriaes me when he aings those praises a.nd 
hallelujahs in the face of the grave situation faoing this oountry. I hold a neWII-
paper outting in my hand dated Wa.shington, Maroh 26, and I am going to ask my 
Honourable friend what the import is :  . 

.. The Clmbind Foorl Board offiofally 81\id tonight that it was pr3tty imporobnhle that, tbe 
Board oould reaoh 1\ fiMI agreemont on t"e exact amount of cereals it allocated ~ India in the 
next few cruoial weeks." . 

This is Maroh 26th . 

.. They declurod that the statement of Members of the Indian Food De'ogation to the effeot 
that an agreement had been re&l'hed. to IlUpply 60 per cent. of India's original ~ for two 
million ton8 uf oerealB amounted merely to an" impl"OIIIIion" (that ia quoted) that all member. 
had gained. £rom the meeting of the Board they had attended.. The matter wu 8till under 
cotwtant discull8ion." 

This wa.s only a few days ago. I want to know whether the statement oontaine d 
in this m688age sent out by Reuter ~ Washington is oorreot or not. But it il 
true that although figures have been lupplied regarding this-a. little over Ii 

It million tons of cereals to be supplied before the 1st July-I do not see where this 
foodstuff is ooming from. Let us take the oa.se of rioe. Ri()a has bea:} a\lotted, 
I understand, and Siam is the oountry whioh has been designated a.s the oountry 
from which we are to draw this rice. Have any arrangements been made to transport 
this rice, to buy this rice! Is there any organisation in Siam to get this rice , 
My Honourable friend knows perfectly well that it is a matter of cruoial import fol' 
the next few weeks for if the rains set in before this rioe is arranged for and trana. 
;. ported from Siam, not one grain of rice will oome out of that oountry until the 
monaoon is over. 
There is an organization run by Great Britain and the United States of Amerioa 

in Siam. We are not repreaented on that organisation. It is in oharge of allooating 
-rice from Siam. I take it that this is oorreot. We have nothing to do with that 
organization. If that organization faile in its object to give us this particular 
quantity of rice, whioh has been allotted to ns by the Combined Food Board, what 
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will be the position 1 Is there nothing to worry about 1  I ask my friend, Mr 
LawlIOn. 

111'. O. ,. LaWlOD: If I may interrupt. I emphasized. at the begimling of 
my speech tlIat there W!Ul a good deal to worry about. I do not see why h& should 
put those words in my mouth ! 

DiwaD Champ LaD : H my Honourable friend realizes that there is a lot to 
worry about he ca.nnot at the lI&Dle time My he is not pessimistic. 

Mr. C. P. LaWllOll : I did ;"'y there 'was a lot to worry" about but I also sa.id that 
we might get through if we all tried. 

DiwaD Cham(n LaU: The word used was "peasim.istio". I took it down 
myself while he was speaking. Anyways, I am very glad that my Honourable 
friend has been converted in regard to this IQ&tw. This is too serious a matter for 
forensio exch.a.nps aoross the floor. It is so serious a matter, in faot 80 grave, that 
it is second only in importance to the other issue, namely ~ issue of our politioal 
freedom and it is intimately connected with the demand that we are making for our 
political freedom. It cannot be divorced and divested from it. Now I ask, what 
arrangements-and I hope my Honourable friend will enlighten ,this House and the 
oountry-are going to be made to see that what has been allotted in respect of the 
Btatement iseued by Reuter that I read out is going to be obtained from Siam. Let 
us take the question of wheat. Countries have been allocated from whioh this wheat 
oan be drawn. Have those countries agreed to give us this wheat 1  I take it that 
as far as the allocations were conoerned, there was one country whioh refused to 
play up a.nd that was Argentine. 

Argentina was supplying to Spain, to Portugal and other oountries but refused 
to agree to the demands made upon Argentina by the Combined Food Board. Are 
we going to get something from Argentina. I do not know if we are going to obtaiD 
anything from Canada, Australia or any other countries. What arrangements 
have been made for this particular "purpose 1 Allocation on paper is one thing but 
to obtain the quantities of foodgrains allocated is another thing and it is necessary 
therefore for this GovernmE"nt. to be watohful and see that whatever has been pro-
miscd is aotually obtained by them and obtained in time. 

Mr. Deputy President, next oomes the. question of the quota for the next period. 
What arrangements bave been made 1 We take it that in spite of this very tepi-
fying message that has oome that arrangements have been made for this period up 
to the 1st of July are still in the air, what arrangements are going to be made for the 
future period, for the other two quarters starting with the 1st of July and ending 
on the 31st DeCember? Have any details been worked out 1 Have any arrange-
mentA! been made in regard to this matter 1 Where the quantities of wheat and rice 
are going to come from I do not know. I have no idea as to what is going to happen 
and I hope my Honourable friend will enlighten this House in regard to it. 

It is true that there is this organisation of the Combined Food Board ~  

as my Honourable friend Mid, of the United States of America, Canada and the 
United Kingdom. We a.re not represented on it. We in India happen to be 1/6 of 
the total population of the world. Can we not dem&nd direct .repreeentation on 
this Combined Food Board 1 When Canada with a population of about 13 or 14 
million people oan obtain a place on the Combined Food Board, why oannot India 
with a population of 400 million people obtain a place on the Combined Food 
Board 'I We want not merely to go there making requests but we want to take 
some part in t.he making of the decisions, in the decisions arrived at by this 
organisation .. We r.a.nnot do 80 because we are a subordinate body. We have to ~ 

ask Sir Ben Smith the Food Member of the Labour ('.overnmentr-let not my 
Honourable friend take it that I am in any way making disparaging remarks about 
the Food Member of Great Britain, he has done his duty. But why should we be in 
this disgraoeful position of having to take a first rate parliamentarian, a first rate • 
IltateRman of Grea.t Britain to go and plead our cue before the Combined Food 
Board, when we can demand as a matter of right direct representation on theM 
organisations. 
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Then, Mr. Deputy President, there is the question of transport. We have been 
to1d by Great Britain that the ships are ava.ila.ble. But what Btl'r&Dg8ments have 
we come to regarding the separate allocation of t.b8Ie ships for this partiou1a.r purpos e 
of transporting the food that we so urgently need. I would like. my Honourable 
friend to take this matter up and enlighten the House in regard to this mat.ter also. 

Then there is the question of Siam. 'I ·2 million torUi of rice, I te.b.it, is all that 
Siam is going to give to the South East Asia Command or that is going to be handed 
over to this particular organis&tion which consists of the United Kingdom and the 
United States of America. Do I td.k.e it that we are going to get our particular 
quota, that is the .quota for the first qua.rter, of rice which has been allocated to us . 
and that it is coming out of the I ·t million tons of rioo which is all that Sia.m is going 
to hand over to this particular orga.nisa.tion1 These are very disturbing questions 
and they are questions of very serious importance. 

Equally important is the question raised by my Honourable friend ~ 
the Provinces which are IUpposed tp be surplus Provinces. I take it that my 
Honourable friend was referring, although he did not name the paqiou1a.r Province .. 
to my Province, the Punjab as well as to the United Provinces. Is it not a fact 
that &8 far as the U.P. is concerned the U.P. is aJrea.dy a deficit Province and that 
the U.P. has informed the Government of India that far from being able to scnd out. 
any portion of their surplus they are absolutely in deficit and that they want the 
Government of India to assist them to carryover during this terrible period of the· 
next few months that is ahead of us. As for the Punjab the position mUHt be faoed 
and faced squarely. We were able last year to export one million tons of wheat· 
and. other cereals from the Punjab, because there happened last year to be a fairly· 
good orop but this year the position ill just the reverse. We have suffered and we 
suffer from two oala.mities. One is the calamity of mal·administration and the other 
is the oaJamity of nature. The result has been that we are expected to produce in 
this harvest no more than three million tons of wheat for the use of the Province 
iteelf and three million tons according to the estimates of my Honourable friend, 
the Food Secretary, is the quantity absolutely necessary to feed the Punjab popu-
lation with the result that there will not be available even. a single grain of rice or 
wheat for any other Province but only enough to feed the population of the Punjab 
and the adjoining areas. 

Seth Y1IIUf AbclooJa Baroon : Perform the rope trick. 

Diwan ChamaD r.n : My Honourable friend belongs to a party whioh ia in the 
habit of performing rope tricks but I do not belong to that party. AI! far as these 
problems are concerned it is not a question of performing rope tricb. It is a question 
of getting together, putting our heads together and seeing how we can get. over the 
very serious di1Ii.culties that are ~ us. Mahatma Gandhi has expressed hi8 deep 
concern for the situation in which we find ourselves. The Viceroy himself in a broad-
cast has done the same thing. I submit that the time has come when not only 
ahould immediate steps be taken (I hope they will be taken) to change the Govern-
ment from an ~  and despotic Government to a Government. whioh will 
be a Government of the people but that,steps also will be taken throughout India 
in every province to set up Food Committees which will be the people'8 food oom-
mittees, and whioh will be in very close contact with the procurement and distri-
bution offoodgnins. If these steps are taken and many others that ca.n hI' suggested, 
it is possible that the 8ituation may beoome easier. But those are matterN, Mr. 
Deputy President, which we oannot discuss at the present moment on this mot.ion. 
We can discuss only what my Honourable friend has been doing namely the action 
taken by him in connection with the Combined Food Board and the 'lueAtiollll that 
I have addresaed to my Honourable friend. I hope he will be ablf' -to satisfy this 
House and the country in regard to those partioular problems which .are of great 
moment and importance to 400 million people of this country. 

The BoaourabieDiwanBabadarSirA. RamuwamiMacIaIiar : Mr. DeputyP1'68i-
dent, with your permillBion I would like to make a very brief statement in reply to th .. 
_veral questions that particu1a.rly the last speaker has raised. I have never taken all 
optimistic vie" of the situation. In fact I have been so overwhelmed with a /I8D8e 
of the importance and urgenoy of the problem that I have tried to put before the 
publio and before this H01J8e &8 sober a picture as pogible and have in my statement 
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tried to nuike out what I consider the real matters for anUety, even apart from the 
alloo&tions that we have got. (Interruption by Pandit Govind Malaviya.) 
Mr. Depat,-Pnaident : T;1e Honourable Member should not be interrupted, &I 

he has only a few minutes left before six o'c.lock. 

fte BoDoarable Diw&D Bahadur Sir A. Ramuwami Kudaliar : As rega.rde the 
Reuters meeea.ge that was read out, I can only eay this. Various officiaJe particu-
larly in tbe United States are accustomed to giving various interpretations to 
official statements in that country and I would not go into this officia.l statement 
of an unnamed person. I ~ try to reconcile the ~  inthis manner from 
my knowledge of what happened there. The allocations have been made and the 
figures bave been given to us but it depends upon the amounts that are available. 
These are estimates of amounts that are available and an over-cautious oftici&l may 
as well state that it is imp088ible to give definite figures but that we must see how 
the grain is coming out from the farmer through the granaries and through the 
elevators. That.is how I shall try to reconcile that statement. But the figures I 
have given are actual figures arrived at by the Combined Food Board. 

AB regads the statement about Siam 1 ·2 million tons was the figu 1'0 bofore the 
S.E.A.C. administration took charge. After that preliminary unfortunate incident 
much of it has gone underground. At the present moment it is estimated that by 
the 1st of July only 275,000 tons can be unearthed from Siam and the allocation 
to this country is 145,000 tons. I do not conceal from myself or from the public 
that the rice is still to come out from Siam and that purchases have to be made. At 
the present time there is a joint mission of the United States and the United Kingdom 
taking up this difficult question and at this stage.... . 
1Ir. Depab' PnIident: Order,  order. It beiflg Six o'olock the House stands 

adjoumed till lIomorrow eleven o'clock. 
The Auembly then adjoumed till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, ~  2nd 

April. 194ft 
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